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NOTICE. 
TtlE iHhwrlbw* bar* purabaMd 
lb* tannery In 
fruaaavUU. ItM, t>*iU by Mr. Col*. wliera liay 
will Miry oa tb« 
TmdoIux and Carrjrim Bumiku. 
Tha hirbtrt market priae will ba paid tor Bark 
aud llUle*. 9U0«ur4« D*fH wanted tbl* Fall. 
AlM, will b« kept M bawl for Mia. *>!• and Up-! 
per l eather. 
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offered it t» b«t »tr** 
re# saw a ssr«S5 
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V)' mutuAj mmciK, Mt. LnilU h««tag im>. 
cvnj Ma IbUtm* to Mr. Bntora, alto U Mtbortato to 
MUk >a iku* 4m* to Mid iw» UM Ami. 
aukxso utAvrrr, 
WM. A. KOUUTK 
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Uj 8hip. 
it ami vuin uoou. 
Cm* hUfcar, bald trinw, worn nd gnf 
Whoa* kaal huh rJo»fd thraagh many a am \ 
And ilNWMnU that U«*H »Wp— 
Tt* (hip that to CTtninj in for aa. 
Ton tbould know bar, th- «hapallaat cnfl 
That rrrr ilund out o'ar lb* nun blw \ 
Aai W wpuln b a b»ro bold, 
AaJ Oft/ I r»l M, bar ot». 
Bar <-arr\ ah nrrar, no oarar Ufora, 
Bole forth la bar prlW, upon any aat, 
rtuch a goklao-fraifhtnl argoajr 
Aa tha ahlp that b romlng la for aaa' 
I think, pare banc?, tha la Marine land t 
For now tod thao, wUra tha iUyi an ciaar, 
An>l tha wind Mowa la from tha hannlad ana, 
Tba boom ot bet aifuU (una I luar. 
I «m bat a ttttla m»M "f ten. 
Pulling buttarrapa, «ot on tte In, 
Wboii Brat tte claarsd from |<>Um bin 
TV ihip that t« coniiuf in for aw. 
Ah : that wy ■ loof—looj Urn* ago, 
Wteo tte mat on ray chrwk *m round and fair | 
And o >* tteio la many aod many a thread 
Of «Urw ungtad la mloa hair 
Aod tt may ba, or «v«r «ha oomas to part, 
1 shall (*t forth on Um "uoknowa 
And con* to a land of goodlier things 
Tteu rtr my ship cook) briof to ma. 
The Fisher*! Boj. 
bt M»ar d. vaomat. 
My UJi Is Uko a stroll upon the brarh, 
Aa oaar tha ocean'* «i|« as I can go | 
My tardy Map* tte warn sooMtlmes o'crreacfc. 
Sometimes I stay to |«t thm onrtar. 
My tola ctnplaynwnt U, tad scrapoloas earr, 
To place my t*in« beyond tha reach tt Udn, 
Xarh aawthcr pebfcie, aod each *hcll more rare. 
Which Ocean kindly to my hand emftdes. 
1 haea bat k« companions on tha thore t 
TUar warn tte strand who tali apoo tha Ma 
Yet oft I thlak tte oacaa they're utied o'rr 
I* daapar known upon tte strand to to*. 
Tte utddia sea caolaiae an crlweuu dalar. 
Its daapar warn cut ap no pearls to vtew t 
Along tte than my hand t« oa Its palso. 
And icoartrsa with many a shipwrecked crow. 
Agricultural. 
Applas—Economixa Them. 
Il is nrv certain that lh« apple crop will 
be extremely tight thU Mutton, and none 
'should be allowed to go to rate. Even 
common windfall* are bringing three to lour 
dollars in this market, and fine picked fruit 
ie worth fiva end eevrn dollars, at wholesale. 
In anticipation of the small crop, Western j 
owners of dried apples on sale in this city! 
are ordering the consignees to " hold them 
i for an advance," ths prices have recently 
j gone from 8 to 10c per lb. In view of all 
this, over? apple not kept for winter or used 
in the family, should be dried, as it is cer- 
taip they will be in demand at high prices. 
I All the aids and substitutes should aim be 
husbanded. to take the place of apples next 
•inter. Bottle, or otherwise put up the 
peaches, blackberries, whnrtlelmrri*e, pears, 
and crab apple*, and having exhausted theee, 
tomato**, secured in the same way, are the 
nest beet substitute. They are on* of the 
easiest article* to put up and to keep.. They ! 
should be partially cooked, and then pour 
off ths water; then continue the oooking 
till iloue enough to ear; then put in bottle* 
or juge, and seal tight. Tomstoee cooked 
and dried are also good in winter, but not • 
equal to thosn in bottlee or cans.—Mwnr' 
Farmer.- 
Tor DatesiNO with Makcm —The ex- 
perience of thaee who have applied topdrese* 
ing on their grass lands at different periods 
through autumn, confirm* the opinion that 
the earlier the applio-ttion is made the greater 
is the benefit received, whether it he for the 
prevent crop or for inverting the sod next 
| spring for oorn. When applied late in sum 
i n»er ot early in autumn, the manure beoomee 
more thoroughly diffused, and gtvee a larger 
! amount of vegetable matter, as well a* 
1 looeens the soil by th* increased growth. 
Farmer* who have manur* now on hand will 
please "rvmember this fact and act accord- 
I 
Another important fact in this connection 
should be borne in mind. It ie better to 
apply the manure during a drought, not only 
because the manure when dry can h« moru 
evenly spread, but the eoil, being liko a dry 
sponge, will readily absorb all ths liquid ma- 
nur* which the first rain waahss down into 
it.—Sortk American. 
Packinc (intra rot Makkkt.—Mr. P. 
T. Quinn jirw the following directions in 
the New York Tribune: •• Grape packing 
is not suficisotly understood. The fruit 
•hould neror he touched by tho hand, u 
grapes with the bloom off sell urtnl orata 
a pound leas th*n those with it on. Al- 
though just aa good. th«y look old and stale. 
At anj rate, it gm» tha purchaser an idaa 
of ita having been dirtily bandied. The 
bunches vhould be so placed in the bos that 
the stems will bo all downward. The fruit 
th«n looks well und sells wall. It should 
*lso be uaurted into tlivt, jecond and third 
quality ; if hoi ;t Vl]| M]|atesoond or third 
qushty j.rioe. Xhia is true of other fruit as 
well aa grapes." 
Cows that hold cr Milk. Mr. Joha»w 
saj*. mn be cured if they will drink sour 
tuilk. After drinking, and a* wwn m tin J; 
begin to Holt the pail, they will gjve down 
freely. He hae triad it with oowe that 
would gh e a hoot twothirde the proper quan-. 
tity, retaining tb« other portion. Thea he 
givae them the milk to drink, end weite un- 
til they begin to lick the pail, when he bM 
no trouble in obtaining the remninder. Ho 
hai tried meal, ealt, and fariooa thinga, but! 
(wand nothing to prod nor sock an efieot m; 
nour milk —AW York Tribune. 
tHooisa Pomt«'Iw — A correepondentJ 
want* to knew *heth»r lie ahall dig hie po* 
tat ee now, which are ahowlng eigne of rot, 
or let them remain. Thia ia a difficult quae- 
tion to anawer, but onr own impreeaion le to 
dig them, and let them be perfectly dry b* 
fore they are picked up, and aee that they 
ere kept dry In the cellar. Be tery cartful 
to eort out nil that ahow any aigne of decay. 
We know of no other uouree to purauo.-r 
Mctnt Farmer. 
IPiscellaneons. 
An Incident at Dutch Gap. 
Speaking of Dutch G*p raroind* me of in 
incident which occurred there during iff oo- 
enpation hy the 127tb (7 S^Colored Troop* 
IdHt winter or fall, which *er»e* great cmlit 
for bravery and cooing. It was at the time 
that Gen. Butler was retaliating for tome ill 
usage of our oolored troop* captured hy the 
enemy, end quite a nutnher of rebels, both 
civilian* and soldiers. were placed ut work in 
Dutch Gap, guarded by the men of the 127th 
Regiment. A continual ahelling wo* kept 
up during the day upon the gap by the rcb* 
ell, to that it wae no pleaaant taak for a sol- 
dier to walk hi* heat in open daylight with- 
in easy range of the enemy'• guns. One 
day lo particular, when order* had been ia 
•ued that if a lentinul wa* eeen to dodge, ho 
ahould be shot on the epot by one of hit offi- 
cere, the cnomy exerted themselves mora than 
usual to drive the troops awuy, opening a tor* 
rific bombardment, and among their guna 
were several oohorn mortara, whioli threw the 
terrible rpheric.il c-iae allot. lo their flight 
they devoribe a large aemi circle, coming 
down nearly perpendicularly to thu ground 
The sentinel moet ezpoeed had been struck 
and inetantly killed, a supernumerary was 
ealled to fill hie place, who stepped boldly 
off, gun at theimpport, when suddenly a shot 
from the eame (an. which had killed his com- 
rade*, he h«nrd coming on rapidly towards 
him. Twaasure death for him to stind, 
and with a sudden determination he threw 
himself npon the ground at full length, hi* 
gun in hie hand heside him. On came the 
mi«sile of de.ith, descending with increasing 
mpidity and its horrible acrenming noise, fin 
ully struck and burst. Q.iite n number 
were watching him from behind u slight pro 
tection thrown up near by. The uiun arov 
with gun in hand, ruhhed his head, looked 
at Mi gun a moment, and then cried nut. 
••LNarpornl of the Guard, X<>. II." The 
corporal promptly appeared, and t o man 
handing him hi* weapon, aaid, "I ginw* you 
had better give me another gun, I cin't shoot 
with that one." The ahell had atruck the 
gun and Itfnt it nearly double, breaking the 
•tock in fragment*, and had not injured the 
sentinel in the Wat, savo the effect of the 
noise upon hi* head. The corporal handed 
him hi* gun and hurried back out of range 
of the ahella, which were falling thiokly 
around all tli* time. The sentinel threw hi* 
new gun acnw* hi* right shoulder, and com- 
menced again his dangeroua walk. This 
man's name I r etc ret that I do not know, but 
he ianow orderlv aargeant of co npiny 0, 
127th United States Colored Troops.— Ex- 
trad of letter to Springfield Republican. 
Tkkatt o» Pcack Siqnkd with Tit* Indiani. 
—The follow ing tribee have aigned a ireaty 
of permanent peace with the United States, 
aa represented hy loyal citiaena: Oaaget, 
Seiuinolea, Creeka, Ohoetawa, Cowtkina, Sen- 
eca* Shawnn* and Supawaa. The treaty 
conclude* aa follow*: "The undersigned 
hereby acknowledge them wive* to be under 
the protection ot the United States of Amer- 
ica, and covenant and agree that horeaiter 
they will iu all things acknowledge the gov* 
eminent of tbe United State* as exeraiaing 
executive jnriadiction over them, and will 
enter into any alliance or conventional agree* 
rnent with any State, nation, power or sorer* 
oignty whatsoever. That any treaty of alii* 
ance for the ceaaion of landa, or any act here* 
to fore done by them, or any of their people, 
by which they renounoed their allugiancs to 
the United States, is hsreby revoked and re* 
pudiaited. 
In ooiiaideration of th« foregoing stipule* 
tion«, mado by tnetabera of the rnrpective na 
lions and tribes of Indian*, the United Stat** 
through its Commissioners, promises that it 
wilt re establish peaoe and friendship with 
«il nationa and tribes of Indians within the 
so-called Indian Territory; that it will af- 
ford ample protection for ssonrity of pwtooe 
and property of tho respective nationa or 
tritxw. and deelaree its willingness to eoter 
into treaties to arrange and settle all quae* 
tione relating to and growing out of former 
treatise of eoeh natione with the eo*os)led 
Soathern Confederate States, at thia oooncil. 
now convened Tor that purpose, or at such 
time in future as may be appointed." 
A ton of G N. Saundera ia soliciting alms 
for his father, eeye a eotempnrury. George 
relies moiv njmn logs than arm* for hi* life* 
Mr. Hosby Searohas the Soripturo, and 
! Gate Comfort ThsfaaArom. 
I I eii i*di I'twrwnrot Ij nl rihi^M 
i Saikt'# R*st. (wioh is in tha Stout a? ) 
Noo (Jersey,) Aug. U, 1805. \ 
The ooatemploihun av Uw Nlj^ef het, in 
i time pi it, given mo gr*te deel ut truble. 
| Sfggfr hes to m« bio ajnkuW.ft mtemara. i 
1 nevar oood see why tbaepeeiee wu« created, 
never oood I uoderetond Why they wut put 
onto the face uv the ear Hi, any more than 
toads or other dleguiiin obgeclu. But U*t 
niton lite huitonto rao—I seed it all! j 
I wut fc>w-eperited and tfeprett. J«ff Da- 
vie a plrtin lh a-'loathsara don^tip—the Ettg- 
lieh cupilaliete n mournio 'for their cotton* 
bonde, end refuiln to Itt ddmforttd beoauee 
the Confederacy ie not—MA Sunratt a dun- 
Klin in the air—Military Conrte plenty and 
habis corpuiis skarc*—the loosmls with 
whioh people pat ther raunny into 7*30*e—• 
the ooljere returnin and (join for conatooehnol 
dimekrata, and the ginral demoralisation ut j 
Dimocruy, all conspired to gta mo the hor- 
rors, and to add to u>y dietrew, the Jug wut I 
oat! To avoid madnw, I took up the Bible 
(1 board with a Jnetie uv the Peace who hn 
to keep oneiftpware witness on) and hap*| 
peoed to open at rhe Oih ohapter uv Jenny- 
eis. Too know ail about that ble—efl ohap*1 
Noer, after the water went doWn, cum 
down front Arjrnl, went into farm In, tnd 
planted grape* extensive. One day he took 
a nip too much, and laid down with in*nffi« 
■bent clothing onto hi-o. Die 2d eon Ham 
•eed him in that fix. uiid when Noer uwokn, 
while hie hair was still pullin, he coat him, 
and hie posterity, and sed they shood be ser- 
vant* forever. • 
Ham, (wich in tlio original Hebrew aigni*: 
tied a hind quarter uv n hog,) win the father J 
ut the Afrikinn, aud they hare been slaves! 
evere«niic. j 
I Nod a lite to-wuinf— I realised the im 
portance ur the nigger. He it the connuctln 
link in tho ohaiio of eurkumstHncas wioh lod 
to th« forinashen of Ilit* Dimekratio party— 
t 
ho hez kept thu bleeaed old maobeen a run- 
| nin to this day. 
Observe. 
Whisky (or wine, wioh la the aaiue thing) 
made Noer tight. 
Ilnio aeed Noer inebriated. 
Xoer ouat Ham, whioh turned him into a 
nigger and a servant. 
That tho skripters might be fulfilled, the 
children uv Ham wux brot to Auerika, to be 
■ervttnoe hero. 
Wikked men eet themeelvae agin tbeakrip 
tare, and triod to mnik men of the niggers. 
The Dimekratio party aris fur the purpose 
uv keepin tho nigger down, and that ddite- 
ful bixnee* bos given them employment lor 
moren 30 years. 
Es i abet the book, I coud not help remark- 
in in the words nv the immortal sarainint— 
"Oond Lord, upon what (tender tbraadt 
ll*np mriutiu thiof*.H 
Spoein No*r, inatid of ptnntin gMpoa had 
gon to practisin law, or into the grocery bis* 
nwc. or byin prodo.* on commisahun.or put- 
i-n up patent medium#—he wooden t lie? jot 
inebriated, lit woodent hev ouat Hum, Hum 
woodent he? turned bUck, ther woodent hev 
hin no nigger*, no Abliahniata, and conse- 
kwently no Dimekrats. 
Or, apoain alt uv Hun's children had tak- 
en the dipthiera and dlde— tbi umi reaulta 
wood h*v follered. 
Wliiaky made nigger, nigger made Dimoo- 
risv. Take away whisky and nigger, nnd 
Dimocriey woodont be of no more ukkount 
than n one armed man at • ratio. 
Whinkr! Nigger I Dimoorisy! Oh, an 
vory trinity! 
W» don't none of ua read the akriptura 
enuf. 
PxraoLtOM V. Nasuy. 
L'lit Pnater uv the Church uv the Nuo Die* 
pooaaahun 
WoNDMITL KkLKASKFROU a S»«\KIC —On 
Sunday loat na it veeael lay oil Orie.it Point, 
L. I., becalmed, une nf the hand*, na was hie 
practice, thought he would take a bath, and 
plunged overboard. Aa he struck the water 
» almrk aeiwd hito by tha waist, reuching at 
l»*ast two-thirds of th« way round, and air* 
ried him down at least twentf.tive feet. He 
struggled with the monster, and inetantly 
ounceived the idea of attacking him in the 
eye. He plunged bis thumb into his eye, 
when the shark immediately releassd bis hold 
uud hia intended victim row to the surfico, 
and was taken into a boat by his friends and 
placed on board tin schooner. He was thsa 
taken to Greenport, and plaoed under the 
charge of Dr. G. E. Skinner, who thinks he 
will not recover. All the region of the ab- 
domen bcttrt large gashc* where he struggled 
with the monster.—iVm» London 
I I 7T.- 
Capt. J. B. Joow of fib$ 19th U S. Infan- 
try, arrired at Waahinftoo, from AutfuaU, 
G*., on the lllh ioat. aanounoae a antiafro* j 
tory interview at Columbia between Gener-. 
ala Meade and Gil more and Go*. Porry. Tha 
inlmiew reeulted in a partial restoration ol1 
civil power throughout theSut<s, bj the full j 
and complete establishment of theeiril oourta; 
for tha trial of all oseaa except thoee of per-, 
•una of oolor. The lattat are to continue for | 
tha prevent under tha oogntiaooa of prorwt 
marshal oourta. Tna dttl ooorta are to he1 
opened andar the direction ol the Governor:' 
aod the oieil and menfoipel oflloert are to be 
permitted to rveume their <4Bclal dutiea, and 
diaoharxe then without Interception. 
Gen. Meade aipii—d biased well pleaacd 
with the condition of things la South Cinn 
litia. 
The Position of JPrwident Johns on on 
/ ..ii Negro Suffrage, 1 ; 
1 1 'fi ,1 »1 •" ii«w ,i •> 
DKPAKTMINTOrTBI t 
Wacbisotok, D. C., Aug. 26, '65. ( 
Hun. George B. Edmonds, Clermont, 
lorni: | Dear Sir—I Ham juat reoeiirtd your 
letter of the 21a* inet., atating, among oilier 
thing*, that the I)oion Stat* Convention of 
lowar h** adopted m a plank. In lb platform 
•• t r 
r 
t 
" 
» 
" 
ft recommendation in favgr of nfgru eunrage; 
! that th# copporbead convention hat endotsed 
Pm»ident Johneon'* policy for thtf Morgan!- 
xatloo of State*, aaeaming It to lM in oppo- 
ril'WT '*1 MM .VWKM I 
, aHion to negro «uffnge; that tbjjfa ui, in jour 
opinion* the haua j<rfo«l between the two 
partite in Ibwft; that iMntofsri rtre Onion 
part? haa derived valuable aid from ma In 
aopport of Ita principle*; that you regret, 
however, to ohaervo a nowspaper report of ft 
epeeoh recently made by me, which plaoef 
me, ae you think, In' antagdnlem with ite 
preeent principle* and policy—which givee 
you p«tin, .i • 
In reply: I have to say that If your opln- 
ion was well founded it would b« a imun of 
greater, pain to me than to youraflf; but I 
beg leave respoetfully to etat* that 7011 mis* 
> apprehend the poaiiioti of Preefdsnt John- 
non, and mv nwn.'m Wall as that of tha Un- 
Ion party at large. The real,question at is- 
sus, in a national point of view, ie not 
whether negroes shall b* perm itfed to votof 
bat whether they shall derive1 thai authuriiy 
from tha national government or fron the 
State government* respectively. 
President Johnson maintains the doctrine 
that the Constitution of tfie United States 
does not coufer on the Federal Government 
the right to interfere primarily with the 
question ot suffrage in any State of tho Un- 
ion ; that the question may arise and proper- 
,ly be decided by Congress, when Senators 
und member* present themselv-'C lor adiuif 
I sion to seats in that body, under the clause 
I of the Constitution whiuh makes each House 
the exclusive judge of the qualification* and 
elections of members, and that other clause 
of the Conetitution of the United States 
which providos that "the United Sutes shall 
guarantee to every State in the Union a re 
publican form of government " I inf»*r that 
if any State should adopt a law on the sub- 
ject of suffrage which would clearly show 
the State government to be other thnn re- 
publican. It would he tho duty of Congress 
to reject applicants for neats, and t(i adopt 
whatever legislative remedies would, in their 
judgment, he neoetaar.v to carry out the guar- 
anties of ths Constitution. 
That the State of Iowa may teks steps to 
extend the right of suffrage, is not. as it 
seems to me, in oonfliet with this policy, 
and, oonsequ ntly, those who support tho 
jtolioy of the President on this subject, aro 
not in antagonism with the platform of the 
Union party of Iowa. 
The Union party of that State propose 
that the State shall modify its own oonstitu* 
tion, so as to include as electors pontons who 
have not, uud»>r its present provisions.,tbe 
right to vote. Tills, as President Johnson 
maintains, a State aAy do, but that the na- 
tional government would have no right to m* 
quire Iowa, or any other State, to modify Us 
own constitution, on this or any othsr sub- 
j-ct, whsn not in conflict with the Constitu- 
tion of the United Stats*. 
If I should be io Iowa whsn thatqusetiou 
is submitted to the people—if it shell be eo 
submitted by ths legislature— I would vote 
to extsnd the right to all diss* of persons 
possessing the requisite intelligence and p*t> 
riotism to be entrusted with a participation 
in the management-of public aft lire, State 
or national, without regard to thsir nation 
ulity, us I do not b«li«v« that ths liberty of 
jiny class of p-ople o*n be considered eafs 
who are to be permanently deprived of the 
exercise ol this right. 
I do not disguiee these opinions : you may 
therefore make what use uf this letter you 
may deem proper. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant, 
Jas. Uakum. 
grNew Jersey hM sometimes been spok* 
en of by pleasant New Yorkers ue not being 
in the United Swtes, and m forming a ••na- 
tion" across which they had to travel when* 
erer they went to Philadelphia; but.acourd- 
injr to (ten. Runvon, democratic candidate 
for Uovernor of New Jeieey, that State to all 
that there to left of the Union. Than. to no 
North, no South, no East, no Waal, nothing 
but New Jerwj. All other States are coun- 
terfeits; tboeaof the South because of their 
seeking to destroy the Onion, and those of' 
the North because of their taanner of pra- 
earring it. New Jeresy to lbs only genuine i 
article. Americans ol elsewhere are either' 
Southern Gre\s or Northern Reds—the Jer-j 
ssj Blues ara the onlj trua Bluet. The faeo-, 
aral talks so big and bealy, that ha mart be1 
descended in an anooamonly straight Una 
from •'the rump-fed ronjoo" mentioned hy 
an ancient lady in JUbcfaA, a ladj who was 
in the witrd busioeaa and did a gnat stroke 
of it. 
jy Among the school books used in Franoe 
is ona entirwly unknown In thie country, uoti •' 
•isting of fac slmilee ol letters Written by 
boeiness men. eminent people, etc., Intended 
to teach children the art of reading writing, 
of which there toalmottnnivarealignorance 
in America Rrery variety of hand Is aolee- 
tad, beginning with the bast, and gradually 
proceeding to scrawls whW» ponle printers 
and ••blind letters" men,In pot'. 1 
{ 'Latter of AoctptaHOe of Gin. Blocmm. 
The following is the Jutter pf aapfpUnoe 
of Maj. Qen. Sioeu:u to Jubn A. Green, Jr.: 
BuDQoimn Din. Mnst«nrrt,) 
Vtcktburg, Avg. 31,1805. | 
"Mv Dealt Sib:—i'our laVur of the 22d 
I ittft. has Just ooni to bend. In reply I 
would etnte that I an in favor of the prin- 
ciple which appear thus far to hare governed 
Proeident Johnson with regard to the South, 
era Seat*. Thie is to allow three State* to 
<4coide who Shall and who shaft not be en. 
tftwd to the right pf suffrage. In a lew 
Words, I am in favor of returning at tbf 
earliest practicable period to a government 
of oifit law. t believe the true intereat of 
the oouotry domanda a more economical ad> 
minletration of affairs. An effort to reduoe 
the natimal debt, the eubetitutlon of olwll 
for mnftary. courts, and a more careful ob'. 
Mrvanoe of the constitutional rlghte of State* 
and Indtvldaels.' If these tie we are aaob ae 
will bar endoreed by jour convention, and if 
the convention ehoald nominate me for Sec* 
retary of State, I ehall accept the nomination 
II am now at a great diatanoe (rum the erene 
of acthm. Ihe only m ill by which this 
communication can reach jou before tbe ae* 
semhllng' of tha convention, leavee here 
within a few houra. With thie brief state* 
ment I leave the matter in your hand#, 
knowing jour friendly feelinge toward* me, 
J 
tod being asiured that you will be governed, 
n tome degree, at least, by theee feelinge. 
If the convention ehoald not adopt the plat* 
form you anticipate, 1 trust you will not 
proas my name. 
1 am. reepactfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
ir I/. H. W. Siocim " 
To John A. Green, Syyuse. 
Almost a r«.iGiDT.—Prof. Rnggles, of 
Dartmouth College, hud a very nnrrow «• 
cipeat Niagara Falls on Friday evening. 
While walking on Gout Island with » party 
of ladies. one of then) dropped her parasol, 
wliioh slid some fifteen or twenty feet down 
the *mnk of the river. Mr. Roggles went 
down and picked it up, hut, on attempting 
to return, the hank boing steep and tlx 
ground hard, lost his footing and fell down to 
tho very brink of the precipiou, which at 
this point Is eighty or ninety foet high Hero 
h« caught hold of the roots of an.upturned 
tree, the trunk of wliioh hangs over the 
abyae. The shock oanaod the tree to shake 
violently, and it appuervd on the point of 
falling over the precipice. Theladlm nhriek- 
ed and culled for help, hut no assistance was 
at hand. A movement on the p.irt of Mr. 
Rugglee, or * gust of wind. Menial sufficient 
to cause the tow to fall. At this critical 
moment one of tho ladiee took off her bas* 
quine and skirt, cut them into strips, got 
shnwlt and other article* of olothing from 
I 
the r>*at of tho p<irty, tied them together, 
i fasten^ a stone to the rope thus formed and 
let it down to Mr. Rugglee, who. taking 
hold of it, walked slowly up the bank. It 
was a moment of fs-irful suspense. The rop* 
wut held firmly by the ladies above, hot it 
might untie or break, and a fall of a hun- 
dred feet on the rooks below txAst be th* in 
evitable result When he rcaohed terra fir- 
inn his fair rescuer, who had shown saoh re* 
markuble presence of mind, fainted, and was 
taken home in nn unconscious state.—Con- 
card (iV H) Statesman. 
AxtiQUARUN Ntirrosi tubnkd to Good 
Acuotmr—The Portsmouth Journal nji: 
'• We were this week in for mod of a most 
lingular fortune arising from a dseire to pot 
•cm an old piece of furniture in nwordance 
with tho ruga qf the day. A lady now re- 
tiding at Cape Elisabeth, in the vicinity of 
Portland, two or thro* years einoe purchaeod 
at nuotion in Portemouth en old mahogany 
chair with a haircloth cushioned seat, busked 
round with braes nails. The prioe paid «u 
fifty cunte. Alter taking it home ehe undtf- 
took the repair of the nushion. and on open- 
ing discovered eome papers, with the whole I 
value of which the puhllo bare not been 
umde acquainted. It ic said that an impor» 
taut will of one of the Etrls of the Derby[ 
family waa bore brought to light, whioh i 
aent t large estate to different heire Irom 
those who have inherited it. Information 
it it said waa sent to England, and a special | 
messenger was sent out who gave the lady n 
large reward. How muc)i is not known, 
hut as she was enabled to invest £50,000 in 
Government stocks last year, (t ia thought 
that ahe m ide a profitable business in her 
chair speculation. The name of the lady 
ieMfe Mayberrv. 
j 0T W * o'iji the following from imm of our 
t MrhangM, and giro It to our rend em Tor wbat 
j it in worth : 
j {i'Qoti* a rich win of <oId h*a been itruok 
j in Liahon, about one mil* from the WiUijt. 
1 We Mv t epeoimen a low d«y» woo®. W»d it 
j i« quite equal to thfc CeHJbrafc r>M. Ttaer»' 
!• it jNut eicitement in the town. and it I 
prurafo* fair to 1m'»"'% thing*—a 11 ttl*i 
ahead of thu copper winee wbioli 
bwi bow i 
orwlli^ eaoh m *«ei*flN*it ot 
U» ia thi#' 
aeotiuo.—1M**** (W- N-) fr+t*. 
■ ^ ••f 
A ^wttiMBin walking along the doeke hai 
hi* atwation dlreetert to the floating ohurcfi. 
4,Aht rer7 unetahle frindplei here—t 
change twice in every twontj-four hour*! 
" 
ha exclaimed. Liataoer couldn't m« it, and 
a«ked bow that eoaid be; and MiiImM, 
••Don't you ww it'a High Church of t/iw 
Church according ti» the »t it« of the tide ? 
" 
rr: ^va*. 
WaaW-r-a oWw aaeooatant to «timU 
I the liabilities of Walletreet. 
> fhf mo who tatter waweddo mi know 
thorn eeffldeotly, and the mo who ooly 
aboaethsm do not know then ol oil. 
Josh Billings eaye,14! wtut onoe iwd iff 
believed inf the final ealration of mtn.'abd 1 
! eald Tdlif; bbt'Wt M pick the mid*" 
Tho hot* is not an affectionate animal; 
ho don't Mem toe*re about hi* mosUr^uch. 
We have seen ooe attached to a ^goo, 
tbo„gb. 
A correspondent BURgeeta that children 
should rarelj be allowed to driok tea, hot 
•houtd be kept lo tba laek*taa*al way ao loog 
as possible. 
Tho child's rain J is like a virgin sheet of 
letter-paper, end Its addreea in afterjifewilt 
i depend entirely upon ibo way la wfcleh yoo 
direct It 
Tho editor of o Freoeh paper, lo opiaMog 
of the dedication of a new oetaeievy near 
Lyooa, eaye that "M. Gaaooigoe had the 
pleasure of being the first individual who 
wae buriod in this delightful retreat." 
A eon of the Emmld Isle, on being told 
that a frrend of hie bad pot hie nooey Into 
the stocke, replied: "Ooh, an lie thevwye 
are! Trotb, ao* I nirer bod a' farthln* In 
the atocka; but I're had rai brogues tbM 
ofteoor than I like, sure." 
Ooleridp waa acknowledged to bo a bad 
rider. One day, riding through a jtreat, bo 
vu aocoeted bj » would«b*wit: "I My, do 
you know whftt happened to Balaam?" 
Came the aniwar, sharp tod quick: "Tf§ 
Rume u happened to me. An aae epoke. to 
hlni !'* 
A bright freedman in Richmond wae etrtv 
ing to make a balky hurae go, wh*n an «x> 
Confederate eoldior, atanding by, aeid: 
t*Why don't you whip him? I eon lick hits 
into it.'* *«Oi'watdar. Y'uw bun try'n 
to ilok aomatln Jeee fo' yeu'e, aod couldn't 
do it." 
A Quaker eenring on a jury in London 
wiit fined £10 by the nugi*tr*t«i for refusing 
to take hi* hat off in court. The Quaker 
ui^ed that oonri<ibtf« oomp*ll«d him to keep 
hie hat on. TV Judge replied that "coo- 
ael*nc« no more cnmpellnd him to k*ep hi# 
h*t on th*n It did hie ahma, aod that he 
muat have tvepoot for oth*n." 
ti *e gtily 9 » % * *' 
Qfjudga Holt hM recently given hie 
flows on n«oon*tru<ition which we onnini*nd 
to tha careful ooueidoration of all lorere of 
food gorermuont. Mr Holt la a Rentuckl* 
an, eduoated in the mldat of alatery, and la 
well calculated to judge of ite worklnge and 
tendanciea; haa boen a life long democrat,, 
hauing held an ofloe under the adminietra* 
ti<m of Mr. Buchanan, benoe ia well anqoaln- 
ted with the growth of treason In the Sontb. 
Mr. Uolt did much in presenting tha Ship 
of State from being anrrenderad into tha 
handa of traitom, by Cobb, Thompaon, Floyd 
| 4 Co We copy the following : 
"Upon the solution of this momentou* 
qoeation of reconstruction, th* American 
p**op1c can well afford to wait, and It Ic their 
duty to wait, loat by precipitation false step* 
should be takrn which eoold new be re- 
trieved. Titer* should be ths utmost pa- 
tienro-nnd circumipettlon, bat no haste. The 
country wants no mors traitors in th* Capi- 
tol, and no mors Stats- govern rasa t* into 
whoss organisation ths spirit of treason hss 
been brsutbsd. If a loyal population oan- 
not bs found to pat tba raasbinarj of State 
government ioto opsratioo, then 1st ac w«ft 
and eee if the O'Xt will not bs « better end 
wiser grncratioo. Io tho toaanwbile, let 
these former State* be eubjsoted to military 
rale. Titer constitute part and parcel of 
the territory of the republic, and no apology 
is to be made for holding and governing 
them as such. While the ballot-but is ths 
rightful source of authority nrsr loyal rasa, 
ths IsgitioMt* and rsJiable louodation for the 
authority of the Govern swot oesr traitor*, J* 
the sword.'-' 
iy Thomas Chaodlar Hal I burton, Utter 
known 4n the world es "Sua Slick, the 
Clockmsker," is oos ol the two celebrated 
man whose death is announced by the last 
steamer Us was bom at Windsor, No*a 
Scotia, in 17S>6. Uis fir«t literary adveotors 
gavs him a nmua, when in 1434, bo contrib- 
uted to a weekly paper a series of articles, 
deeignod to caricature th* Yankee character 
under the title, "Lubrication* of Sa« Slick 
the Cloebualwr. }* Ityy were aucn after ool- 
livted in a rolu»*e, which, under th* title of 
••The Clookraaker, or Sayings and Doings of 
Saiuufl SJiok oi Slickviile," ha<l a wide cir- 
culation both in Knglaud and tiie United 
States. u 
CoMWfOX i.vTkum — A it rapping fallow 
entarvd tha oOoa of oo« of our phyaieiana a 
duT or two tiooa, liia hM*l« pftffcd. a poo hit 
Carrie n*ioo. »»>d„ wilb hi* feat dirtomd 
with paiu, inforoMd tba doctor that l» fctt 
v«rj«fck. "Wbal'atbo matter," loqnlrad 
th* doctor i "djpeokrj ?" ••Yrtr/' a*U tha 
p*ttat. " tiara you had m d i«oh<trj(« rtcnU 
»lj?" mM th« pliytioiao. "Ob ! jm!" t+ 
piW the aufterer, brtghUiiiu* up • little j 
'•I unt uiy dkokivp troia tt* »rm; leet 
weak." '• m.i' *11 
i T tvT 
; II jrwa Rfli»i»4h« nfw to thk MmWl- for 
nay purpow, I** h«* a rijrbt t« «Uj in for all, 
and whwi th« light w o»-r. Dip ln*i thai, 
drop# the muakrt u wool be «l^iai«d the bal * 
|()t —IfrVft. Shrrmt4'» Atlanta Letter, 1864. 
<% Shmm&Jountal. 
Ridd«ford. ft«pt. 39. 18«J8. 
Mr. J.C.hikMf agm* Or Om prewat 
to ooM Mb 
j j, iMi «Om. M>wtn«B span Umm 
la Um tarty who 
ttr in umri, ami m haf he wfli t» wctooaw. 
TV b*t- 
i»r to to art w*A for Uw cnOKtor, imc to 
Um (Itr 
ua juat daaiaa kttcr aad Ibnrart IV ataw to at by wU. 
K%>TSSrt<5»S>» gSaawrwIHbtilliialtowiwyuMJ 
-:tli tiM pa/QMOC WcjorfnuoUitrrwipU. U 
8hort, Sharp and Decisive. 
In a document preeented to -the people of 
PenttfyhMtta by-thctr-late Union 
vnnlion we Sod a strong indictment against 
the copperhead, which, will apply to a larga 
ehua of mo in thin State. W bat makes it 
niora impressive at this time, in Um feet that 
the people of JJainc haw vert recently re- 
turned their verdict upon a pnwiesly similar 
indictment, and that verdict ia.yKt//v. Ilow 
long and how easily the 
" l>«tuo<T»»ic" par- 
ty will rest under the grevioua public ditap 
probation, without doing work* m«*t fur re- 
jx'utanoe, in a matter that roiicertw thcui 
iuor» than ua. It is neevssary (or a healthy 
fwdj P0itic that there should be two politi- 
cal forties, but at the preaent rate of decline 
annihilation scents to be "the but ditch** for 
our coppery friends: 
• • • That the IcaJfrt of tlm Demo- 
cratic party stand arraigned More the peo- 
j>1<? uf Pennsylvania for constantly obstruct- 
ing the efforts of the constituted authorities 
to maintain the life of the Republic. They 
did this, 
Bjr inflaming the passions of tbsir igno- 
r mt folio worn against the legally elected offi- 
cers of the Federal Government, ami retrain- 
ing from all reproach against treason or arm 
ed traitor*. 
B» |>roourin^ a decision from tlia Demo 
rattle judges of our supreme court, denying 
the right of the Government to the services 
of the ci tissue of the State for the defense of 
their imperial country. 
By dtacoursging men from volunteering 
into the armies of the Union ; thus render- 
ing it necessary to succumb to treason, or to 
jmy large bounties, and so burdening svery 
ward, township and borough in the State 
with debt to All the ranks of our armies. 
By uppoeing the enlistment of negroee for 
our defenw, although one white man lees was 
ratiired foi every black man that could be 
enlisted, and this at the very moment when 
the battle of Gettysburg was raging on the 
soil ol Pennsylvania, and the result ol that 
decisive battle was uncertain. 
By denying to our soldiers tho right to 
vote* while fighting for the Sag of our father* 
on the plea that such rights were not allow* 
cd by our constitution, and by opposing an 
amendment which removed their objections, 
and rrlitred our brave soldiers from this dis- 
ability. 
By exaggerating the public indebtedness 
decrying the public credit, and teaching that 
tbe financial resources ol the north were un- 
pi i! to the supprmion of tho rebellion. 
By * shameful opposition to measures Tor 
extending relief to the families of Union sol- 
diers, and by a mxlignunt effort by these 
moans to secure ibe success ol the rebels in 
the held, or such a protraction of the warns 
would exhaust the nation in its effort to sub- 
due their friends. 
nvw heaping abuse upon the Govern* 
ui nt for punishing aaMseins and their ac- 
complice* ; bv demanding the release of lead- 
ing traitors, bv frowning down all attempts 
to bring to punishment the fiends who starv- 
rd our soldiers, and by assuring rebel* that 
neither in person or property shall they be 
punished (or tbeir crimes. 
33r Wc hear the n.iaies of Me-wrs Tapley 
ami Stone, of this county, mentioned in con- 
nection with the Spsakerehip of the next 
Mouse. Naturally wa might be expected to 
faror a candidate from thie part of the State, 
but under the circumstances must declino 
doing so. Not that either of the abore 
u.uuod gentlemen are not ndmimhly quali- 
fied for the poaitioo; but we think that in 
tho selection of .officers, other things heing 
equal, due regard should I* had to those un- 
represented localities which have some claim 
upon representation. Bangor is the one to 
which we refer. It is well known that only 
the Adjt «»en.. Attorney Gen., nnd Land 
Agent lire selected from this plaes; that the 
first c llectorahip in New England is also 
troui then*, and that the ever modest Ban- 
gorcan* claim the presidency of the Senate 
(A. D. Msnson), on the ground that they 
are never aide to gain a representative at the 
Capital. As we remarked, under these af- 
flicting circumstances, we must insist that 
the Speaker of the next House should be 
erieoted iron* Bangor, and we suggest the 
natns of ex Mayor Stetson, as we see he is a 
member elect. 
1'h* oopperheada of old Welle wereon- 
ultt*ral>ly astonishsd at the result of the elro- 
iinn in that town. A careful canvass prior 
to rkttien, made by the unterrifiod in eoun- 
oil. showed a copperhead majority of twenty- 
live, and ao confident were they of success 
th.»t they indulged in much vein glorious 
U meting ne to the remit. The " Old (Juard H 
under the lend of (Jeorge Uoodwin, 
wera "round" m usual on election day, 
and vanquished the hoMtere with little trou- 
l>le. Mr. Goodwin nui thirteen ahead of hie 
ticket lor representative, a fact which indi 
catea hie popularity among his townewen, 
and is a well Jawiid tribute to his charac- 
ter, as an intelligent and high minded roan. 
Old Wells has nobly sustained her reputa- 
tion in thia campaign, and we hope that one 
or two other towns in tha county which we 
wot of. will iaitata her example, eschew all 
merely personal piques and jealousies, forget 
the differences of the past—attend to disci- 
pline as well as doetrine—wheel into line 
with an unbroksn front and contribute their 
just quota towards burying a bastard democ- 
r*°J- 
fy Thurlow Wssd closes his reply to 
.Montgoaastj Blair's attaek on Msssrs. Sew. 
ard and Stanton, in the following cutting remsrks: 
In allusion to Mr. Blair's unfounded slan- 
der. that Mr. Seward Splayed for and agsinet the Union.*' Col. Forner, knowing bow 
muoh friendship tha Kz-Postmatsr General 
prolesssd for (lor. Ssward, remarks that he 
•• does not know whan he took o&ass?" I 
can gire the information, lie * took offense' 
when an • inferior lawyer,' aa Cbl. Forney 
calls Mr. Blair, waa not appointed Chief 
J<*#tioe. Mr. Blair says that Ifr. Sawaid 
could hare made him Chief Jsatioe, bit did 
n>»*. and bctwc theas false assertions, and 
hence thcss tirades of personal abuse. 
Editor*' and Pnblithen' Contention. 
The Aseociatioa of Main* Editor* end F*b- 
lichen met Id CoaTcntfcn at Bangor on Friday 
th« 13th of September, 185& In the ibmei 
of the President, Nelson Diagley, Jr., of the 
LcwieioB Journal, K. H. Elwsll of the Port- 
lead Transcript, presided, aad J.E. Boiler of 
the Bkldeford Journal wu chosen Recording 
Secretary pro tern. 
The business or the meeting proceeded with 
calling the roll and reading the minutes of the 
previous meeting. The following member* o) 
the profession were elected members or the As- 
sociation: W. H. Wheeler, John H. Lynde, of 
the Bangor Courier; Joseph Barllett, M. S. 
Burr, of the Bangor Jeflfersonian; C. II. True, 
Enoch Knight, Oeo.H. Merrill, of the Portland 
Evening Star; Mwrt A & F. Sprague of the 
Rockland Free Frees; Wm. Thompson or the 
Bsngor Evening Times; C. B. Stetson of the 
Lewiston Journal, and C. B. Thuraton of Fort- 
land. * O. u • X V ^ 
lloo- Charles lloldea of FoHland, and Hon. 
John A. Poor or Baagor, were elected honor*- 
ry iMitiUr*. 
I'vtrJ, That all editors, publishers aad propri- 
etors of printing office*, in Maine, Ue consid- 
«'re«l members 0? the Association without th* 
formality wt an election's soon a« the consti- 
tutlon is sijned and the assessment paid. 
The Treasurer, W. A Pidgin, of the Oxford 
Democrat, made hi* annual report. 
Knight of the Portland Star, Human of the 
Augusta Farmer and Butler of the lliddeford 
Journal, were appointed a committee In refer- 
ence to deceased meml>er*, who subsequently 
reported the fallowing : 
RttuU+l, Tliat In Cnpt. Isaac II. Noye* we 
found au earnest and enthusiaatio young nun. 
who was devoted to his profenaiuu, a friend of 
Prwcreaa and lleforui: and that we will oh»ri»b 
kindly reiuembrnocc of hia gonial virtues, and 
keep for him a full measure of regard for his 
manhood, ami lore for the qualities of the so 
cial life that endeared him to us- 
On motion, 
Rrtolwl, That article fourth of llu Cousti- 
tution be construed to mean individuals whetb 
er connected with otbera in business or not. 
l'olf-1. That Messrs. Thurston, L>nJe, Pid- 
gin, Nojcs, Sawjer and Lincoln be a commit- 
tee to prepare a list of prices for Job Work if 
they shall deem it expedient for the convention 
to adopt a standard of prices- 
Said committee reported such a li«t nccc*«a- 
ry, and their revision of the tariff was adopt- 
ed. 
lalW, That the Treasurer be directed to no- 
tify delinquent member* of the assessment. 
Ilouiaii of the Augusta Farmer from the com- 
mittee on advertising reported an advertising 
tariff adopted. 
Thurston of the Portland Price Current of- 
fered the following: 
Believing that oue object of the Maine Edl- 
tor*' aud Publisher*' Association should be to 
gather up and put in^Kich form as not to be 
lost to ourseives and to history, a record of the 
art in this State, and a sketch of the Urn of 
4ho*e connected with it, thtre/'ort 
Rttulctd, That a committee of one for each 
county be appointed to clleet snob informa- 
tion in his respective county aud report at our 
next meeting. 
The below named gentlenmen were appointed 
and the Secretary was instructed to notify 
them : 
York—William Noyes. 
Cumberland—Charles lloldcn. 
Oxford—N. E. True. 
Franklin—J. S. Swift 
Androscoggin—N. Dingley, Jr. 
Sagadahoc and Lincoln—J. M. Linooln. 
Knox— Alden 8prague. 
Waldo—W. M. Rust. 
Ifanoock—N. K. Sawyer. 
Washington—0. W. Driske. 
Penobscot—C. P. Roberts. 
Aiooetook—rheodore t'arey. 
Piscataquis— Geo." V. Kdes. 
Somerset -M. Littlefield. 
Keunebec— J. S. Say ward. 
Knight of the Portland Eveniug Star offered 
the following : 
RttoletJ. That tlie newspaper publishers in 
Maine will insist upon full rates for advertis 
ing; that we will especially aim to build up-the 
advertising patronage of newspapers in the 
State by refusing to accent contracts with ad- 
vertising agents at rates bsKSw those which we 
observe in deatiiig directly with advertisers, aU 
losing them, however, any reasonable commis- 
sion—meaniug by this to discourage the grow- 
ing habit of advertising at Iw than really pay. 
ing rated. 
An Essay wan read by Klwell of the Portland 
Transcript. Weston of the Northern Monthly, 
being unable to be present, sent his P«*in, 
which was read by the Secretary. 
The following board of officers were elected 
for the ensuing ye4r. 
K. II. Klwell, Portland. President. 
W. II. Wheeler, Bangor, AJden Sprague, 
Rockland. Wm. Noyes. Saco, Vies Presidents. 
W. A. Pidgin, Paris. Treasurer. 
.1. K. Butler, Biddefonl, Kac. Seo'y. 
Geo. 0. tj<>ase, Portland, Cor. Sec'y- 
James M. Lincoln. Bath, Joseph A. Ilonian, 
Augusta, Ksecutive Committee. 
Voted that the Rsc. Secretary !•« directed to 
prepare a report of the proceedings of the pres. 
ent session of the Association for publication 
In the newspapers of the State. Also, that the 
Ex. Committee be directed to cause the publica- 
tion of the proceedings including the address 
of E- II. El well, and the |>oem of E. P. Weston, 
in pamphlet form, if they should deem it ex- 
pedient to do s». 
I'lMei. That the Rec. Secretary be Instructed 
to furnish three printed slips of the tariff of 
advertising, and for printing toeaoh newspaper 
and iob office in the State. 
ChJHes B. Stetson was sleeted Poet for the 
next annual meeting, and Joseph Bartlstt awl 
Wm- Stevens, Essayists. 
August* was selected *.« the next puce ui 
meeting, the time to be left optional to the mem- 
ber* ot the fraternity at August*, providing 
it should be the last of September or the first 
of Oetober. 
After » vote of thanks to the B*ngor Hiitor 
icrtl Society, C%pt. Hugh Rom. the Mayor and 
member* of the Pre** *t lUngor, to Hon. b**o 
R. Clark also of B*ugor, *n<t to the proprie- 
tor of the Bangor House, the Convention dis- 
solved. J. E. Ui'tlkk, Rec. SeoreUry. 
[It in duo to the Secretary to state that tho 
omission o! tho list of officers in tho above 
report furnished in advance to tho Portland 
Evening Star, w*s *n oversight of the ooin< 
positor on that paper; tho manuscript aent 
was correct.] 
Qf Tho following U a copy of a commu- 
nication from Secretary Seward to our Min- 
ister in England: 
PrrArrocrr or Stat*, i 
Wasbiwro*. March 13, I8G5. \ 
To C/mries F. Adams. E*f , «*c 
SirAn improwion is under*tood to pee- 
ve i I in Europe, and eepwiallv among tho 
bolder* of the ineuvgent loan, for which oot- 
ton ww pledged *e wearily, that in the event 
of the restoration of pww in this country, 
this Government will awetne the public dehti 
of the insurgents, or oertainly the particu- 
lar debt referred to. It u believed, however, 
that no impression could be more erroneous. 
There is no likelihood thai any pari of that 
debt will be aasuoad or reoognised by the 
United States Government. IlTs proper and 
advisable thowfove that by any proper means 
manrnd ym ebeuld ■■Iboiif Heely 
nadoceive tbe ambUe in England <m the poiol. 
Inmyour aGZestaervaft*, 
W«, II. SgWAftp. 
The B&rbftritiei of Win-^Ttttim«nj of a 
Bebfl] Hoepital Furw, 
.7 ft ^ 
If ihert he nqr penon who, through »ym- 
patby with the rebellion, think the govern- j 
ment hu eelected witnewee moet willing to 
teellfy to an eieq^btion of/hdl^ore, let 
them read the following statement bade to 
the editor of the ChMtanooga (fcufftte bj » 
Mr». E. M. Warren, who served as nurte and 
natron in the rebel hoepltals in Georgia 
throughout the entire period ot the rebel* 
lloo: 
-MSf TfT 4 
She visited the tick, Wounded and prison- 
era, but her heart eo ttekvwd at wham*r 
aaw in that foul d«-n, Uiat the turned away. 
She uw Imlf clad, living ekeletone, devoid of 
slioea und atockinai.etanding upon the froety 
ground, and occasionally lilt their feet, and 
wrap litem ia the. tattered race that hung 
about their pefto*. and pitee their feel Alow 
to the body, lor the warm^b to shield then) 
froui the frost. , 
droops of men eould bo Wen'liov^ml over 
tind mound green pine wood ftn* witli their 
lum «ii*i pareona so IHiteketxHl with the eoot 
uf the pine wood smoke tlmt they uppeared 
like negroes.' Other men could be seen en; 
K'»ged in carry in^r the dead l*>dle* from the 
straw (talMa of tlx* den. stacking them up 
ut the sntmnoo, to he aarried awuy for inter* 
ment without coffin*, or Iriend* or oomrades 
to follow the corpee to ita retting plum. 
Inhuman wretched were there, clad in 
gray, with mueketa, overlooking these end 
and antrum movements of the deud, and 
ahouhl one of the prieoneni engaged in mov- 
ing the de«u), fail under the weight impmed 
upon liiiu, the wretches in gray would prick 
with their bayonets and cume them for ne- 
glect of duty. And not (infrequently the 
hodiea ul soldiers were carried away for in* 
terment l>efore life wna extinct. 
Other bodies were carried pist with wlapa 
of atraw in either hand, grasped in the laat 
i ugonie* of doatli. 
She further stated that while in company 
with eeveral lad lea. the saw Win, at whicil 
time ehe addreeaod him aud remonatrnted 
against suoli inhuman treatment of the-pris- 
oners under hie comiiHiid. The colloquy 
terminated by her calling Win a "Dutch 
monster." Win replied by saying that ,,aev- 
ernl ladies at Andersonville had recently 
very myaieriouely left the town for making 
aimilar expression*. and you may go in the 
mme wav if you pereiet in making cuch ex- 
pressions." 
Mm. Warren became frightened at thin re- 
mark of Win, and left the town the follow* 
ing morning, and went direct to Albany, 
Doherty county, Georgia, where she entered 
the hoapital as matron. 
On or about the 15th of December tho 
Erisoners of Anderaonville were muvedto 
AN 
any in consequence of un expected advance 
of the fcderul cavalry. 
The prisoners remained at thia placo three 
weeka, with hirely sufficient food to sustain 
life, in consequence of which many ol them 
!>ecauio so weak and faint that they could 
not walk. 
At the closo of the time stated above the 
prisoners were ordered to return to Anderaon- 
ville. Those that could not march did not 
fall in when so ordered, but remained in 
camp. Win ordered the camp to lie fired, 
and many a poor, aick, laint prisoner was 
burned to death. 
Progress. 
What will our tender-footed Democrats 
here at the North «ay to the nentimenta of 
Southern men ot lending influence in their 
reepnotive localities. Wo have already given 
the views of Henry A. Wise ; we now quote 
Irotn Henrjr S. Foote of Mintiwippi. No 
comment is necessary: 
For the reasons heretofore given, aud which 
I will not now repeat, I prefer to end our trou 
bles at once by granting die right of suffrage. 
Whatever plausible objections may be presented 
to this measure, for one, I prefer it to the long- 
er continuance of the present distressing con* 
dilion of affairs. I desire the early disbanding 
of the armies now occupying Southern terri- 
tory. I desire the perfect and speedy restora- 
tion of civil authority everywhere- I desire the 
immediate representation of all the States of 
the South in the National Legislature ; and, 
having pood reason to believe that theae bene- 
fits will not be acoorded to us until African suf- 
frage ia consented to, 1 am. prepared to make 
the experiment at once. Should it fail, after a 
fair trial, we will tie able to withdraw the right, 
with the lull consent of the aivilized world. 
AI*o, in a pamphlet recently published in 
! Richmond by an able lawyer, is the follow- 
ing: • 
Let tis recognize the fact that the time may 
gome when, on priaciples acceptable to oui- 
selves, tue freed men or their descendants may 
be admitted to this last right of citizenship. 
I jet its, in proof of the sincerity of this recog. 
nition, show at onoe a spirit of concession more 
libeiat than that of the most of the original 
Kree States. 
Judge Butler, of Helena, Arkansas, gave 
the following advice to a colored friend: 
I do not think that politicians areuuite ready 
to debate in flivor ot your franchise; they 
think it ia a Gibraltar rock, and that their lit. 
tie |Militieal bark might strand on it. You 
ahuuld pray God daily to remove by death these 
politicians, and give ua honest statesmen lo 
their place. You must watch theee men who 
are now aspirants for olttoe, and if they refuse 
you aid in the hour of your preateat need, nev- 
er truat them. Put an unmlstakakle ear mark 
on them, ao that you may know them wherever 
you may meet them. If It be at the ballot-bos, 
tor thla box ia your right by conquest, and by 
emancipation as freemen—as citizens. Support 
liberally such papers as advocate your rights, 
and see that they are extensively circulated. 
Sk.vvtuk Shkhman's Viimts.—John Sher- 
man, United States Senator from Ohio, said 
in a speech last week that on the question of 
negro suffrage, he held tho same views he ex- 
pressed last June. He thought there wero 
manj questions to be decided before the ques-. 
tion whsther or not the negro should hare a 
▼('to, would come up for determination. Ne- 
gro emancipation should first be made sure, 
and not endangered by negro suffrage. The 
remainder of his speech is thus sketched: 
As to the Democratic err for the taxa- 
tion of United State* bonds, the Senator 
(whu is Chairman of tho Senate Finance 
Committer) said that such tax oannnt be laid 
upon the bonds by States and municipalities 
without reversing the often reaffirmed deci- 
sions cf the Suweae Court, and affecting 
the constitutional power of the Government 
to borrow money on the credit of the United 
Statee. lie regards the proviso In the loan 
laws exempting the boods from 8fate and 
municipal taxation, as no more than a noti- 
fication to the bolder* of their legal rights, 
and that no such tax could hare been levied 
by the States, even had the proviso not been 
inserted; in this opinion following the deci- 
sions of tho Supreme Court and the reason- 
ing of Chief Justice Marshall. 
The week before the election we stated 
that the Union majority in this oounty would 
be rising three hundred and fifty. We 
might have oome nearer the snot figures, 
had we not been requested by our oounty 
oommittee to withhold the offioial canvass, 
which gave us 000 majority! By the re- 
turns (not offioial)«it will bo seen that our 
majority w 115# •' mWl 
Ratarnc from &4d$k§, towns and planta- 
tion, m peblU»d.Ja the Bangor Whig, 
mm m 
Got. Couy% majority, ^918 
Tbo Kine ptaflH laatTeur gal® tba follow- 
^jQwwr. wiw, 58,500 
--For Judge Howard, —— 41,906 
Qot. Ooflj'a majority, IG.fe4 
^rUniuftguouior.tialaol.'&L.. ft,234 
The towne to be heard from rated laat year 
u follows »i-Cony, li9S0 : Howard, 4.fal* 
We hare no doabt Got. Gony will reocive a 
majority in them towna, and that hk aggre- 
gate 'majority owr Jodge Howard Will' he 
more/than 22,000. / 7 >' 
The Senate will lie unanimously Union, t 
The Houae of Reprraontutirea will ooneiat 
of 134 Union men and 17 Democrats: Laat 
rwr It atood 120 Union and SI t)eiaocrata. 
Hie Itemooratio parte in ihift State enema to 
, bo growing "euialbiiy degrees add beanti- 
fully hm." 
Aroostook (bounty haa elected the Union 
ticket "by a majority of tereml hundred*, 
; and five of itaels repreenntativre art Union. 
The Medawaakn diatriet haa not heed heard 
from, but in all probability a Democrat ia 
elected in that region. 
n 
Vote /or Governor. J 
mi. |gu5» 
1 f1; [ 
Androscoggin, 3555 2002 2701 1434 
AroostnokT 959 059 998 400 
Cumberland, 7588 .1990 5780 40RH 
Franklin, 2140 • TO22 210t 1189 
Hancock, 3091 1908 2781 1323 
I Kennebec, 0348 3102' 4934 1717 
p Knox, 2543 2235 iyf'5 1080 
Lincoln, ( 2418 2578 2479 1530 
Oxford, 3009 2i7l 3470 2001 
Penobscot, 0315 3189 4730 1475 
Piscataquis, 1103 097 1010 408 
"Sagadahoc, 2287 1144 2019 074 
•"Somerset, » 8544 2793 3508 2257 
Waldo, 3043 2034 3110 1542 
Washington, 3001 2085 2449 1789 
York, 0321 58U 0202 5104 
58,590 41,900 50,589 28,071 
• 
M / it**i w J .in J* ) .i cu'm '| 
Senators Elected. 
Androscoggin—Adna C. Denison. 
Aroostook—Benjamin Hawes. 
Cbtub»*rland—Geo. W. Woodmaru, Sam- 
uel A. Holbrook, DanielR. Richardson, Geo. 
Pelrce. 
Franklin—Cornelius Stuno. 
Hancock—Ebon M. llamor, Charles J. 
Abbott. 
Kennebec— Croibj Hinds, Thomas B. Read, 
Geo. W. Pcrkina. 
Knox—N A. Borpee, J. B. Dunton. 
Lincoln—Isaac T. Hnhson. 
Oxford—William Wirt Virgin, Thomas 
Chaae. 
Penobacot—Augtstus D. Manson, l^ewis 
Barker, Joseph W. Porter. 
PiscutHquis—John II. Ramsdsli. 
Sagxdahoc—Thomas J Southard. 
Somerset—Asa W. Moore, Henry Bojnton, 
Waldo—Parker G. Eaton, Adoniram J. 
Billings. 
Washington—Charles H. Smith, Alsxao- 
der Campbell. 
York—Charles E. Weld, Nathaniel Ilobbs, 
Jereuiiuh M. Mason. All Union. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
Hept. Term, 186S, at Alfrotl. 
W« H BARROWS, J PHKMDINO. 
C. U. Lord, Clerk ; A. K. QUe. Co. Treaaur- 
er; I. S. Kimball, Co. Attorney; R. H. Godiug, 
Sheriff; A. Mitchell, Crier; Daniel Ferguaon, 
Messeuger. 
DRPUTItt. 
Joseph lUnnon, in charge of tirand Jury. 
Samuel D. Tibbetta. in charge of 1st Jury. 
Eliphalet T. Emery, In charge of 2nd Jury. 
tflRAXD JURY. 
Chariest W. Shaw. Berwick, fibre/nan. 
Silas Bragdon, Wells. 
John Weymouth, North Berwick. 
Albert Carpenter, Biddeford. • 
John Denuett, Uollia. 
Thnmn* Garvin, Sapleijjh. 
Nnbum 0. Goodwin, Lebanon. 
Muioi Q. Hill. Buxloo. 
Tracey llewee, Saco. 
Joseph Ham, Kennebunk port. 
George »V Keye* South Berwick. 
Joshua C. Lane, Limerick. 
Kdmund Moulton, York. 
Cbarlea H. McCullook, Kennebunk. 
Albert Rand, Pnr*0Qifie1d. 
Frnnci* York, Blddaford. 
Abial Q. Trafton, Alfred. 
FIRST JURT. 
John Bailey, Paraonafield, Foreman. 
Joseph Allen, Well*. 
Iloratlo Bryant, Hollifl. 
Elijah Butsell, Kennebunkport. 
Edward K Bennett, 8anford. 
Briard A. Currier. Kittery. 
LUrid W. Pom, Biddeford. 
('harle* Guptill, Berwick. 
David N. Goodwin, South Berwick. 
Freeman M. Hardlaon, South Berwick. 
William Huff, Lyman. 
Jeremiah Hearne, 8aoo. 
HBCOXD JURY. 
Ellaa Harmon, Biddeford, Foreman. 
William Ham, North Berwick. 
Frederick llanaon, Buxton. 
Mark C. Hurd, Aoton. 
Jnme* M Moulton. Newtetd. 
Joahua Moore, Biddeford. 
Peter J. Morrell, Alfred. 
Lyman Mitchell, Kennebtink. 
Jamea Perkins, Limerick. 
Jeremiah Roberta, Waterborough. 
Jamea 8. 8mall, Cornlab. 
Dependenoe Shapleigb, EUot. 
aurRaxuMnumiM. 
Jacob 8mall, Limington. 
Jamea Seavey, Saco. 
Ellas Sanborn, Baztoo. 
William M. lt>dd, York. 
John A. Wheeler. Kennebunk port. 
Blkanah D. Witham, York. 
QT It i* curious how tome people reason 
Mid apparently satiety themselves fur their 
actions. The Boston Post has taken a loyal 
stand during the war, bat has suppwtrd in- 
variably those copperheads who hare do- 
nounoed the war. It now deolares itself in 
favor of equal suffrage to both blaok and 
white, and aets in perfect oonoert with those 
who oppose it. We should siy such 
a ooune 
was like that of a.class in olden time—"her- 
lag the form of godliness, bat denying 
the 
power thereof.'* The Isst part 
of the quo- 
tation Is applloable: "From such tarn 
away." ^ 
This paper was the most interesting 
to us 
last week of any we have seen for some time, 
from this ofioe—ja"t beaause wo had nothing 
to do with it! But an inazperieooed proof- 
reader allowed some homely things to creep 
in; far inataaae, Vwakes the ffters" for 
"oohoes," "form*/* oompaeuro" for "longed 
for," besides sundry other "bulls." 
PnutideaVJohnfion'i Remarks to the Dele 
jatfcm et Son thereers. 
* 
i f»» ofthtjaain points) 
It In bis fiiwiii to tbs | 
• natara at<be Southern people wall 
m- tokno'wlhatlhsy bar# become oonvlno- 
ed of an error. Tbsy frankly acknowlata ft. 
M a manly, open, direct manner: and now, In 
the Mrft>n»a#e»«f, that daty, or indeed,of any 
act they uadettaks to perform, they doll hear* 
tily and frankly; and now that they oome to 
nnderatand them assaying, »*Wa made 
Ihe issue. We s«f op the anion of the Stain 
aoalast the iastltatfcm of slavery. We aeleeted 
thpJLrWicr—tha J2od of.BntlM the nrMtm 
went waa the mrord. The Issue waslhlrty «nd 
honorably met; both the questions presented 
hate been settled against ua, and we.are pre- 
pared to nooep! the Tame." 
",l ^ •* 
I am (ratified to see so many of yoahefe to 
day, T kuow It ban been said of me thnt my 
aapertllee are nharp. that T hare vindictive fref- 
ioica lo. gratify, and that I wiruid not Call to 
gratify such ileap cable feelings- Meutlemen, 
if my acts wilt'not spenk for me nod for them- 
selves, then any probation I might now mako 
would be equally useless, But, jreutlrmeu, if 
I know myself, as t think I do. I am of the 
Southern people, and will love them, aad will 
do all in my power to restore them.to that stafe 
of uriMperily which they enjoyed before the 
madnesaof miaroided men, in whom they re- 
{•oeed their confidence, led them astray to thejr 
own undoing. 
ir thtot A anything that can in> none on my 
part oo correct principles «/ the Constitution 
to promote tlirse ends, It shall be done. Let 
fne Mare you tbat there ia no dl*]to*ltlon on 
th« part fof (He Qoremmrnt to daol harshly 
with theSoutbern people. There may bespeech- 
ra published from various quarter* that may 
breathe a different apifit. l>u not lei thena. 
trouble or fxolteyou, but believe it ia. u it iafc 
the preat object of the Oovernment to make 
the uoion of the 8outh mora perfect than ever. 
Then why cannot we all come up to the work 
In the proper aptrit? Let ua look to theoonati- 
tution; the iaeue haa been marie and decided. 
Then, a# wiae men, oa men wbo Are determined 
to follow it, I believe it will be made and fully 
oarrie«l out. [Cries of **It will btT*'] All I 
oak or dealt* of thaHoatti, orthe Forth,or the 
Eoat, or the West, h» to be sustained In carrying 
out the prinolplea of the Conatitution. 
The Institution of alavery ia sone. The for- 
flier atatua of the negro bod to he changed. aud 
we aa wiae men muat rtoognize so |>otent a fact 
and adapt ourselves to ciroumatnnces aa they 
surround ua. [Voices—we arc willing to do 
jo.} Yea L believe you are. I believe then 
your faith ia pledged when your ooneant haa 
been B'»«n, aa T have already said. Then why 
cannot we approach eooh other on prinolplea 
which are right In ttaemaelve#. 
The day ia not far diatant when we shall feel 
like tome family that haa a deep and desperate 
feud, the various members of which hare come 
together and compared the evila they have in- 
flicted on tach other. They had teen the Inllu- 
enoe of tbeirerror and ita result, and,governed 
by a generous apirit of reconciliation, had re* 
turned to tbeir old habit ol kindncu and be- 
came better friends' than ever. 
Then let ua conaider tbat the feud which al* 
ienated aa boa been eetUed and adjuated to mu* 
tual eatisfootion—that wvoome together to be 
bound by firmer bonda of respect and confi- 
dence than ever. The North cannot get along 
without the South, nor the 8outh without the 
North—the Eaft without the .Wast, nor the 
Wrat without the Eoat, and it is our duty to do 
all in oar power to make stronger the bonds of 
our union, seeing tbat it is fur tbe ooQimou 
good of all tbat we ahould be united, 
I feel that this Union, tboagli but the crea- 
tion of a century, is to be |»eruetuated for all 
time, and it cannot be destroyed except by tbe 
ail-wise Qod who created It. 
Great Tire at Augusta. 
OVER lOO BU1LD1NGN DESTROYED. 
Auoum, Mi., Sept. 17. 
The moat destructive tire that ever occurred 
in Maine paased over thie city this morning. 
The entiru busineee portion of tlio city, ex 
tending Irom the puaaenger bridge to Win- 
throp etreet, and from Uio river. Jcj.t above 
the railroad track, is a smoking man of 
ruins. 
The tiro broke nut in n new wooden build- 
ing on Water Htreet, in which tho occupants 
onlv moved yesterday, and spread rapidly in 
all directions The utmost efforts of tlio 
firemen could only confine the destructive 
gnjgrem of tbe tire to the limits above men- 
tioned. 
Every lawyer's office in the city, all the 
banks, two hotel*, the poet office, tho express 
and telegraph office*, nil the dry good* itore*, 
book-store* and clothing establishments in 
the city, the United State* quartermaster's, 
tho commissary and pension offioe*. the new 
depot (not tinmliud), the Age newnpapcr of* 
tico and man" other building* In ull num. 
bering more than a hundred individuals and 
firms were burned out. Many aaved portions 
or the whole of their atock of goods, while 
others lost everything. The banks succeed 
ed in saving all t|i«*»r papers and treasure. 
The tire wo* undoubtedly the work of nn 
inoeudiary. 
The Iusees cannot now be estimated, but 
cannot fall short of half a million dollar?. 
No estimate of the insurance Iion as yet 
been made. 
Thk Bmirs.—Speaking of tho Blair faml- 
ly, Thad. Stevens of Penn. recently aaid : 
It ia far eoaier and more beneficial to exile 
70,000 proud, bloated and defiant rebel* than 
to expatriate 4,000,000 of laborers, native < 
to the soil and loyal to the Government. 
This latter aihftne was a favorite plan of the 
Blahs; with which they had for a while in- 
oculated our late aainted President. But a 
ainglo experiment made him discard it and 
hia advisers. Since f have mentioned the 
Blairs, 1 tn-ty aay a word more of theae per 
aietent apologists of the South. For, when 
the virtu of slavery haa once entered the 
veins of the slaveholder, no subsequent effort 
enema capable of wholly eradicating it. 
They area family of coneiderable power, 
aotne merit, of admirable audacity and ex*- 
crable aelflshneae. With impetuous alacrity 
they eeisa the White Ilouxe, and hold poa 
aeaaion of it, as in the late admlniatration, 
until shaken off by the overpowering forco 
of pubilo indignation. Their pernioiona 
counsel had well nigh deleaUd the re-eleo- 
tion of Abraham Lincoln ; and if it should 
prevail with the nreaent administration, pure 
and patriotio as Preeident Johnson ia admit- 
ted to he, it will render him the moet unpop- 
ular Executive—save one—that ever ooou* 
filed the Presidential chair. But thwe is no ear of that. He will aoon aay, aa Mr. Lin* 
coin did, "Your time haa oome !'• 
Apricoltvbal Collmi.—The Trustees of 
thia Institution htld a meeting ut Augusta 
on Wodnosdaj mm! Thursday iMt. Thirteen 
out of the sixteen members were present— 
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin presiding. 
The Board came to the conclusion that the 
Nouras fans, at Orrington, was oat of the 
question, as it would be impossible. at pre* 
eat, to raise the sutn sufficient to put the 
farm and oollege In operation—#50,000. 
The Topeham people pledge themeeWee that 
$25,000 shall be imbed immediately If the 
oollege i« located in that town. As this was 
understood to be all that the? could or would 
do In that town, the Board decided not tolo» 
oate at the meeting, but to eelect a ootnmIt- 
tee to look at other plaoee, and report at the 
next meeting what at tea eaa be haa and what 
■lima of money secured. Messrs. Lang ol 
Kennebec, Perley of Cumberland and Moore 
of Somerset cooiposed the committee. 
It was tho opinion of a majority present that all things being equal, it would bt ex* 
pedient to looate tho oollego oast o( the Ren* 
nehec—nil tho other colleges in the State be- 
ing west ol the Kenoebcc.—Prw. 
fl-pis™. 
Riohnnnd pa peri auto that Geo. Lm to ~ 1 " 
fMhmjjonCullff* 
j Newbury nackT Sorry 7^>ne day laet w«el, 
and vu abot by a Mr. CurtU 
Ow H»w thotaimtuna ofwtalT rooftf 
hare been ordered to bo re-established 
UArod^Urat the Soutbwaet, by the Pott Office 
Dtrt—it. ... ■■ — 
M*j. Gen. Hooker, ootnmamTinf the De- 
partment of the Bant, haa been directed to 
aaiiM the w«aint»f4»depc»daw»«wp» 
panieeof Maine Guard* to be'mustered out. 
A raiiutidereUndtna fee occurred between 
the Mayor of Vi$luba^ ajid^e Preedmen'a 
| bureau in recant to-juri»liotio« o»er clwil 
tera. Gen. dlucum haa mawomI a nlllUry 
commTmlon to tnvraltcaft the matter. 
Re?. A A. Smith, n-fffwrimitn of the New 
Hampton, N. -II.' Tnatitution, 
it waa ordained pnator of ilia Free Baptiat 
Church in 'Jupaham. Uie 13th -inek Senoon 
by Iter. Dr. Umlan, U. 0., Portland, k 
The Time* atyi Knox county ha* fconfc tin- 
iou this y*>ar bj 4•'»<> majority—a gain of 
from leat year, n*prfeentatiroa, five to thwo. 
Tliia count? had a democratic inajoritj when 
organised a few yean sinoo, 
Mr. Arthur Doqnellj, who murdered his 
wife some six weeks since, and was ju«Ij(e«] 
insane, died tit tlie Itmano Hospital, Augu»- 
U, Saturday Tlio Time* says liis lwdy i« to 
I Ms taken to Bath for interment. 
Governor Brownlow, in nrecent letter, ci- 
pressed the opinion that idleness starvation 
and disease Yrill remove from ttio sphere of 
mortal existence the majority of negroes of 
this feneration, and that the race will ulti- 
mately become extinct like the Indians. 
Hy far the moet dangerous connterfeita 
that hnvo couoo before the public in a long 
time mado their appearance in Troy, N. Y 
on Wednesday. They are admirably execu- 
ted imitation! of United States one hundred 
dollar throe years' compound interest notes 
Among the sayings attributed to Admiral 
Furragut is one that "you can nn more nuke 
a sailor out of a landlubber by dressing him 
up in aea toggury and putting a commission 
in hi* pocket, then you could make a shoe- 
maker of him by tilling htm with sherry coif 
birrs." 
The Kentucky Conference of the Method- 
let Episcopal Church, now in session, has 
adopted, by a vote of 37 against 25, the min- 
istry report, which expressed a willingness to 
received, through the genoral conference on- 
ly, any overtures leading towards rsunion. 
The report direotly favors reunion. 
A young lady In Newport. K. I., who had 
been courted and deserted, recently pn«eou- 
ted the faithless object of her affections, ro 
ceiving $ I (100 damages, but out content with 
this, upon encountering the young u»un on 
the street, a short time afterwards, she ad' 
ministered to him a ssvvre eowhiding. She 
was arreeted for the assault, finsd ten dollars 
and ordered to leave the city to avoid fur* 
ther collision. 
At the recent fire at Augusta a .Mr*. De- 
laney had about $4,000 in United States aa 
curitiea tied up in a •hoot. The a^ieet was 
thrown out of the.window, lodged on a cart, 
and waa carried on thu Auguatn bridge. The 
sheet afterward* caught fire from sparks, but 
tbe fire waa extinguished by the watolinmn 
atationed there. Subsequently Mre. Delaney 
found the sheet and all the securities ule 
and sound. 
Th$ Alabama Convention, now in aeaaion 
at Montgomery, iiaa introduced resolutions 
repudiating the State debt contracted during 
the war; also acknowledging tho abolition 
of slavery in tho State by the miliUry power 
of the United States, and prohibiting its In- 
ture restoration; alao that the late slaves 
should be protected and cured Tor. It aeetna 
to he the intention of a majority of the con- 
vention to endorse every ordinance adopted 
by thn Mississippi Convention. 
A correspondent of the Whig states that 
the house, barn, and out buildings or Sewall 
Dearborn of Corinna were burned on the 
night of Sept. 0th. / Ilia lo*s amounts to 
about $.'HMH). I mured for $700. Human 
bones ware found in the ruin* of the Iwrn. 
It is supposed that soots person hanging 
round the 'Advent (.'amp Meeting near by, 
went into the turn to sp*nd the night, and 
carelraaly net it on fire and periithed In the 
flaiuee. 
HT"Mr N. W. Harwell, tho proprietor of 
the Lswiston Bleacher? is engtigwd in cut* 
ting and drying peat for fuel. Irom an exten 
aive hog ownsd by liiui in that vicinity. The 
Journal says Mr. F. estimates that it will 
cost him three dollars per cord to get the 
peat to his Bleachery ; and he considers a 
oord of peat as valuable as a cord of wood, 
which in that city is worth eight dollars. 
Mr. P. has from forty to fifty acres in his 
Ett bog, and th« pest will average three t in depth, or fifty thousand cords for the 
whole hog. Profit* per oord, $ft; profits on 
50.000 eonls, $2i0,000. n 
Tbs Commercial's special Washington dis 
patch says Gen Msade's account of the Oar- 
olinas and Virginia is vsry satisfactory. The 
people and prominent citltonsare everywhere 
disposed to accept favorably the i«oe of the 
war and resutns their former relatiooe with 
the national government. Arrangements 
were made hy him, under tbe authority of 
the President, for ths gradual withdrawal of 
Federal troops and the resumption or civil 
laws. The people acquisaoe in submitting 
all disputes, between the whites and blacks, 
to tho provost courts. 
jy The Preaque tale Loyal Sunriae eiyf: 
••The Union ticket haa roado in (hit county 
a decided giin from last year. All tbe Un> 
ion County officers were eleoted by large 
majorities, with, perhaps, tbe exoeption of 
^ndi»wii*kn District." Italao apeaks of tbe 
crops ae coming in bountifully. " Tbe pota- 
to crop ia excellent in quantity end quality.'* 
Oat* never bolter,—corn'fully ripe,—hay 
in abundunce,—wheat excellent, and great 
flelda of buckwhMt all over tbe country. 
And aaye: " If you wiah to make for your- 
•elvea in ten year* one of the plaaaantaati 
homes in tlio world, come to Arooetook*" j 
BT At We publish Iblt week the official 
proceodiogt of the Publiebere' Ooareotloo 
at Bangor, wo uuat defer oom taenia until 
nat week. premising only at Ihto t<m« that 
it wm one of the root plsasant and happy 
gatheringa erer bald in Ibis State, and one 
produotive of great good to the profession. 
Cm*. Coir.—On Sunday erening the wife 
of ona of oor dtlsens Was oaoght in a shame 
fol nituation by liar hoeband and one or the 
polioe. liar Iailiogs bad 
beea auapeeted by 
the boahand, who ga?e out that he waa go- 
ing away for a week, hot oonoealod himself 
with the offioer in a plaoe where be oould 
oheerte the morements of the partiee. They 
wrre dieoorerod in her rooai, the door waa 
broken open and the partire inarcbod off to 
the lock-up—Portland Prat. 
'iookfc A OOPHTY INTELLIGENCE. 
Ray. 0. R. Gould baa btcoBa paator of tha 
Paptiatoharoh In Labanon. 
{Tba Tick Baptist A«o«»tion held its annual 
|W«4oa)aat week si North Kennebunk—Rev. 
». Wtftk, Moderator, tod Rav. 0. D. B«U». 
tine, Clerk. Tke a*aaan vu om of Interval 
; Ham W. Leaok n'oonvkt In AltreJ jail ea- 
capad tbar«fa>«oaiheBigbt of Iba 
A reward of 925 la offered. Leaoh' vu Jugged 
forabootlng a man at Klttery rweally. 
Oliver Cntta* atore and ttabte at IC|Uery 
Pblnt, together with eigkt toaa of hay, was 
•amtartrvru ttbaittary n**- * 
evening. Um, $2*700, baHdlaga were 
into red. 
TV Jam Factor^ at Kenneb*nk to to be an. 
Urged ana paC (n'operatlon immediately, bar- 
ing been leaned by naaniketttreni (him New 
Hampshire. It is to be hoped jjjla is but tb«. 
lifglniiing—tbat til# noellent titer power will 
b.j*«ibS7»«pw*i.' 
A skip of about 900 tone, called "Prlacilla," 
wan launched on Wedneaday from the yard of 
Me«sr». A. A K. Perkins, kto ia oopper ba*> 
toih^. bpllt of^bltc oafciSai'Ja to be eonu 
iitanilexl by Capt. York. 8be wae bnilt for tin 
Mrears. McManue of Brvnewick. 
A correspondent fit the Boston HfraU mj9 
I list whfie Masting a ledge at the KUtery Navy 
Yard, a vein u( copper, half an inch in tbick- 
nees, was struck. Ife h»w not burned that 
in tick headway has been inula in cultivating tke 
cupper. Tt may be brcv.t*e copperhead* do not 
thrive in that region. 
Sunday fveiling it commenced raining and 
; cuptinurd all night, aud the look of nature if 
decidedly improved thereby. A fire In the 
pine woods »>s4kefthe hlghta kad Im racing 
the day previous, which threatened much dau> 
age, but happily the rain coerced it into sub* 
mission, -v |y' r* ft 
L^et Sabbath. the fire wbUrb hod been |pra» 
ing ifiihl woods in Kennebunk for two weeks, 
broke out anew, with grant Airy, during the 
high wind, which carried the embers and peat- 
tered them over the village, half a will* distant, 
greatly endangering It to a general conflagra- 
tion. The citisena were called oat twice durii g 
the day by, the bells to Aght the fire. It was h 
time of uuusual eicitement with tl» inhabi- 
tants. ■C 
We heve «en a very ptos palatini, a flrteun'i ><l 
Bound, .teemed by If. f. A! Hutebtn* of thU eft/, deeijne* 
for and to be pmrntal to the NUTUm Peon flow Company 
of Rata, Mm*. It Uda4r>*d and painted (In oil)iab*aa- 
UfUl 11^ Ike JluarhiMU rat u( aiwln fte 
cent* (urroaaM with flags, Is—tk wMeh to the roil of 
member*, In the croUr of which U an (fcgaal feiafiv «eeur, 
ami en each sUe is a rrpmcntufcn of hernlnf boUtfTkp, 
*c. It N to bt torwanted at an (arty <Uy, and dor* gmt 
credit to tli# >kUt of Mr. JluSohin*. 
Tairwra Kxrr a»to»,—One of the Vlre fW pasha of (Ms 
dty, Die Triumph, made an excuniun to Uwiitoa laat irerk, 
mention of which wet made by oar comtpooknt By in- 
vitation ef the boy» we wee» preesnt and caa tetfliy to dm 
my elegant reception tendered to tiieni by tha Uwtoton 
One*, Capt Chaae, who* pMi they www The ontleUon 
on thetr arrival «nn rich and bountiful. In the evening the 
One* r>ve a hall In honor of their rttate, with a deilciooa 
•upper at twelve xrvtd by miaa hart ef the Lrwtoa 
Rome. The maouer in which the Uwtoton company rr- 
oeived Um1> Kuarta mm • frwat credit to their (aim— hot* 
pUaiity and good Uuto. Xoihiag oecumd to mar the ftt- 
tlvitiee of the occasion. 
Thr following is the complete Hit of Repre- 
sentatives elected Id this county lor the Legis* 
lature: 
Blddefonl-WIUUss Hill, J. R. Clark. Iknu 
tKennebunkpori—Fnocb Cuumih, Dem. 
HolUs—H. K. Bradbury, I>«tn. 
Haco— R P. Taplry, Rep. 
Kentichunk—James M. .Stone, Rep. 
•WelU—George Goodwin, Rep. 
South Bo wick--John H. Burleigh, Rep. 
•North B«»wiek —John U. Uammond, Rep. 
Kilter) —Jonhua H. Sanboru, Rep. 
Lebanon- H'm. A- Kicker, Rep. 
*Newftel*l—l><%rliti|c Ham, Rep. 
•Limerick—H. H. Burbnnk, Rep. 
•Parnon«Aeld—Unry Fender »ou, Rep. 
Buxton— Samuel Hanson, Rep. 
*(Up0hlV*40 gain. ILdm. 
A party of this town are makfnar arrange- 
ment* to lease of the owners. a Cotton Planta. 
tion, for a term of * earn a fow mi'e* from New 
Oleana, and Mark Prime, Esq ami l'»pt Juhu 
W. Deerihg, leave for that place ibis week to 
complete toe arrangemeuts.—8aco Dtwoerat. 
Mr. N.C Dennett, formerly of Saeo,Me.,whcse 
active benavolenee aod gmial countenance 
bave made blm a rreat favorite with the refu- 
gee* and colored jwople generally, in and 
about Jacksonville, bas been relieved of his 
dutiee here and transferred to Savannah. Mi. 
D. waa eo much a favorite with Geo. Sax ton, 
that be Inflated on having htm in bis dlstric'. 
May peace, health ami prosperity attend blm.— 
JarkxonrilU (Fin.) Herald. 
Horace P WillarU, who was arrested upon 
the Camp ground, at Kenuebunk, charged 
with obitruoiinc the P B. A P. Railroad, for 
the purpose of throwing the train from the 
track, waa brought before & V. Isiriog, Esq., 
Trial Jostle* In this towiroo Th trad ay last, 
plead not guilty, and after examination, wan 
ordered to furnish securities in the aum of WOO 
for his appearance at the 8. J. Court, boldeaat 
Alfred to-d%x, nod la deboll of bail woo com- 
mitted. Hon. Philip Rastman. appeared for 
Ike Rule, and F. W. Gupuit, for the PHeooer 
—Itaeo Democrat 
Eauluk BrfNNma K mm Co —The origin 
and buiincw of thb company wu fully ex- 
plained in your Iwue of July 7th, Mid to which 
we would refer all pereooa Interreied in maau- 
fiwrturint' intereeta for • detailed *coount. 
And we would my more particularly to atock- 
holdera, and all other pereooa interested in thU 
company, that thiacotupeny hu (oat purchased 
•ha a team griai mill and oat bulMinge, aad alt 
fixturta pertaining thereto, aul land Ac., ait- 
uated oo tha comer of Lincoln aad Main at*. 
Thla properly will Immediately un lenro athor- 
oagh change, and be Bum up expraaely for a 
machine abop to oarry aa tha haaioeee of this 
ootnpany, aad will ha enlarged to mora fully 
dev«ofm-tta reaoareea, aad meet the prraaing 
damaade for their machinery. To ahow the 
riatng confidence manifested by aome of our 
leading cltlaana la the value of thla etock, after 
the bargain tar tha mill property fu folly 
1 made and*price fixed, the owaere of the ateam 
mill, finding tbay could have atnek, tpokfares- 
thla company^ aad wlah to co-operate K. 
can obtain a few aharaa hy «»lllnff aarlr at the 
office of the company, Jfn^. Qnlnby k gweet- 
aar'a Block. 
* 
Biddeford, 8ept. 19, IBM. 
I^Tbe Wert" Ulliury Gowitaiion n*r- 
eembl d on Monday. Opt. Wen w a 
brought into ooart, iMmM by a militai y 
gimrd. Bo continued teiJ «ick, and being 
uMbla to •it'op. kid on a nb. The pbjei 
flj-n of iIm Old Cepitol prinon «u to tt* 
tendenoe and adminietered ether to bin. In 
eon«4u«noo of the aheenoe of Major Geo- 
end Geart.' a member of the Commie- 
•ion, u adjournment took piece nntil Tuee- 
day. 
The Roman Catholic Prieete, Fathers Ham- 
ilton and Wheeler, w^om Capt. Were re- 
quested might be allowed to TMI hhn, bare 
not done eo. there being a delay in obtaining 
pmm from tbe War Depertmoot. 
We are daily omrinood, eeye tbe Bath 
Timet, that a but steamer on tbe Portland 
and Keaneheo route would do a good bo*', 
new. The enorwoue ratee charged by the 
railrmd oompany would uauso pmtplo |«> uk* 
tbe boat in piwforvnen; hreides, a good 
freighting bu»inen could be dooe. 
The lateet intelligence Irom Braiil 
shows that the Emperor is making ntsnsirv 
warlike preparation. At Rio Janeiro the 
police were boeily engaged in detaining »It 
•uapicioua panuoa found »bn»d mi Bight, 
and in inpreasrag in the rtrwii and shops all 
Braaillan citmen* who oould not prove that 
they ware exempt by law, or belonged to the 
National Hoard; and it waa expected that 
all exenptiona would ha twept away, and all 
the exempted class® (owed to jom the army 
or enroll themeehrea among the national 
guards, aa the Kmpurur had forwarded orders 
man Rw tirande that thirty thousand men 
must be aent without delay to reinforce the 
armiea in the eoutb. Truope continued to 
arrive from the north and tho interior, and 
ti be forwarded to the island of Santa Cath- 
arioa, which ia made their depot. 
Qf Mexican Uatsa era to tho lltb. The 
no we I r<un the United Statea cause* great ag- 
itation among the imperialists, and extreme 
anxiety among I he moat zealous advocatee of 
Maximilian. The? are discouraged. and ev- 
ery one seems to feel increasing ih»pon«leocy. 
The liberals are meeting with sucokob in ev- 
ery direction. Their numbers have increased 
and the Statea of Durango, Sohora, Ohihua- 
hua.Tohsscosnd (Jbtahna are entirely in tbair 
control A number of engagements had oc- 
curred, in which the imperialists ware de- 
feated. PivaOliousand confederates had been 
enrolled in the imperial army, under the 
auMpirce of Gwin. 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
DR. FRIEDRICH, 
PROM ea CARVER ST.. 
BOSTON, 
Will REVISIT Biddefbrd 
ON THURSDAY, OCT. ft. 
T» r-iwiu MRU MONDAY, Ofi. 1«. 
T*a Ductar «UI Uk« r*<ilUN IUDPIC»OHD HOUSE, 
»hm h* iUBy cart be onaulte.1 u urou oo Catarrh. 
and ait di*a*»a ut lb* Eyr, Bar a«l 
TktMlt 
l»uticuUr attend<->n glrtn to ChlUna iMiOtJ with 
DliclMr|«a IruMtlM Bar. F»r«at* ha rim cUlfclmi 
aOietot nr» laftrmwt that tVy etn ror*d at that 4l»a> 
Uf<*Nv aflUctoa vaMjr anit permanently, au«l that the 
•0mtm they hare it attended to the mar. rwirtttjr It can be 
eflWted. 
irtlfieiil Em InvrlrJ wilhont Pitin. 
t> chary f t cuaiuJutioo. Zli 
B 
lirHgih la Ik* Wfult ? 
Yoath la Ib« Agrdll 
BIOKHBNE, 
Or Lit* Kejuv«mtor! 
This preparatlor la unequalled as a R»|«renstnr 
Mil I Restorer of «rs«t«d or luertfenstlons. 
Thn a<e<? should be certain to tnake the Rlokrene 
• household god, inasmuch as It will render them 
youthftit In reeling nod lu strength, and enable 
'hem to lire over a«aln the days or their pristine 
Jo jr. It not only exhilarate* hut strengthens, nut 
li really an invaluable hleeslng.esueclally to tboie 
who have been reduced to a condition of servility, 
•ell abase, misfortune, or ordinary slckmes. No 
matter what the cause cf the Impotcnoy of any 
huatae organ, tbls superb preparation will remove 
tho el*set at one* and forever. 
Rlekrsae ev»s Impot*ntp. Gturml U»Ht>t* 
A• •> '•« l-icarmrttp Ilpaptpttm, iM;rs*iiss, Lstiot 
Jppttilf, tse Spirit*, Wtakurss *f tk« 0"»in« nf 
iimfr,itivii, ImStcilitp. Msafa/ /arfe/sace, Lmarn- 
tmn, Lhhhi It isi a Mil U«(sfl(fs/, iHur+blt mm4 
itftrl npuH tkt .Vertees .System; and all who 
are In My way prustrated by nervous dlsabiliUes 
are earnestly advised to seek a cure In this most 
excellent an<l unequalled preparation. 
Persona wlo», by Imprudence. have lost their I 
NATURAL. V100 ft, will and a speedy and perma- 
nent cure in the Blwkrawe. 
The feeble, the Languid, the Deapalriag, the I 
DM ahould give this valuable discovery a trial i 
It will b« found totally different from all other ar- 
ticles fbr • be same nurpoeea. 
TO ft'B>f.lLK9.«-Thi* preparation la invalu-1 
•hie la nervous weakoeasea of all kinds, as It will J 
re-tore the trusted strength with wonderAil per 
wane nee. 
It is a grand tonic. and will give relief in I>ys- 
jcjxla with the Ar^t dose. A brief persistence in 
its use will renovate the sthuiaoh to a degree of 
perfect health, and banish Dvapepsla forever. 
Une Dollar per Kottle, or six Bottles lor |V Sold 
by druggists generally. 
Sent by express anywhere, l>v addressiug 
lirrt'HINM* IflLLVfcR Pmp'rs. 
I) lew HI Cedar St.. New Vork. 
Whisker*! Whiskers! 
Do you want Whiskers or Moustache* 
• Our lire 
clan Compound will Ibree them to grow on the 
smoothest face or <'hin. or balr on l>«ld haeds, iu 
Nix Weeks. Price 11 —J paokagee lor I Sent by 
mall anywhere, elueely sealed, on receipt or price 
Addrese. WARNKR A CO.. Boa IM, Brooklyn. N. 
Y. >»* 
liuportnnt to Females. 
The celebrated 1»R. 1K)W outinue* to devote 
hi' entire time to the treatment of all dlseAsea lb 
oi'Unt lotba female system. An experience of'4J 
yours ouabtee him to guarantee speedy and perma 
nrnt teller iu the «r»r»t •/ SvMffNiss and 
nil •tktr Mimtraal DeraafsasraJs. iron vAsforer 
*«••*. All lettora lor ad vice must contain $1. Of- 
fice. No. 9 Endieotl street, Doston. 
N. B. Board furnished to those who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, June *4, HW. Iy* 
B 
GLAD NEWS 
PUR TIIK UNPORTCNATK 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
are warranted In all cases for the ipttlf aud fir- 
Maaral Cure of all diseases arMagfrotn eexual el-1 
o#ut< or 
YasUbAsI Ia4lsrrellea, 
Nominal Lees, Nightly Kuilselons, and Sensual 
Dr<-«au, Oenltal, Physical ant Nervous Debility, 
linpotsuoe, Uleet,ttaxaal Dt leasee, Ac Ac. 
.Ye essays ei«r is ssseeasrf, 
a ad they can be used without deteetioa. K*cli box 
coatains SO pills, Prlee |i If you cannot cet th«w 
of your druggist, they will he seat by mail secure- 
ly eaalad. post-paid, with lull Instructions, that In- 
sure a care, on r«oelpt of the Money ■, and a pam- 
phlet of 10U pages on the errors uf y >utii, the eon- 
wqueoeee aoti retamly, sent tree; lncmts required 
lor postage. Addreas Dr. J. Bara*, Consulting 
Physician, 
P. O. Box 114 Broadway, New York. 
Dealers can he supplied by Deiaas Barnee A Co., 
Wholesale Agents, New York. yM 
More Valuable lb«a liold. 
B RYAN'S LIFE PILLS 
PI RIKV THIS BUN)lt, 
Reran*. llaodache, Huiimi, Uiddiaeae, Ur->w»i. 
BIM. rapl«MM)l UnUH. of Stfcht. Itl- 
(ligation,CleAOW the Slouwtlt MXl Uowda. 
ioeure Naw Lira In thodebillutad, aad 
llMtoro the Btck to Perfect Health. 
Try thaw ! They only coat A? caatt. »nJ if you 
caenot wt thau% ut your ».rul the money 
u' 1 * 
n ,1 u* OV»lc tan, ^  Unwl. 
qpty, l». O. Bo* hut. MMt th«y will he s«ot by re- 
lurti <>t mail poet-paid. 
paal«MMpplMhjr !*«*. * Ce..Whole •ale Agent*, S«« \ i*rk. yj, 
TO LADIES. 
If you require anllablt na«dy to mien yw, u» 
Dr. Harrey'e Female Pills, 
a oarcr Celling remedy lor tha removal of Ohetruc- 
Uon*.»* mmttrr /►mi waef t«ui M»» arte*. They 
are aafW an<1 «ura, ar.d will reatora Datura la erary 
oaae. Thay »reaUo e®o»:loaeinalleaeeeol Wash, 
naaa. Whim. rndapaua, Ac. Sold la bexea coo- 
talulng W Kill*, frit* On* J Hilar. Srriffor Dr. UARVKYn Pnrate Medical A4tU- 
er.addraaaad to Pemalee, 100 M(M, jtring full la- 
atructiooa—lu anU required for poatag*. II y*i 
cauaot perebaae the ptlla af your drugx'*t, thay 
will be aaat fcr ull,M(M<lM«in iruo ohaer- 
r. 0. Box. ynrx IU llmail w*y, Naw York. 
IWlaraaapplM hy iHuus IWuce A Co., Whole 
•ale Asaata, Verb. yJl 
bmolandor** Sxtract Buoku 
U r»rm«Hy rww\mm4H by the Madical T*tvMg lev 
the cur* ti ducapa M the Viaue* and KUxtft, MlUm- 
mmfUm, GfnrmJ DtHlUf, Drfi*», Ckrmmte Omc- 
»*•*. Mi CWmwi Mmi'i. f t Umm nMnlm 
Ihr I#ctl «t rirrttfi »f kind, U U |wti^ 
•*/' F«* Krwtmi* CM«p4m«/a 14 it afrkr/tw fWM^r. 
It wtf hilt to rfltrt a curt. It U Uw toil and Oi^lil 
rrrfwratiM «f Mu.Au rOtnri to lb«>pohl«e. ft** One Dot- 
lar |»r hot Or tar ml* by «0 Apntlwcanr*. 
Itortetf b * Mopca, WMrala ItoaMi, W lltiini at. 
! Huama, Onml Agrnls. 3aU 
Aucleut rial Art*. 
To liar bliw of the New York Herald 
&(«pe«tlng tbe relics uf porcelain nn foural in the Uir 
ritwESeU-w it llirrmlanrum,» hrh hay been tanrantad 
to Ihr **My of Antlquitiea In bwfea^rhrreof yuurcnr- 
r»*pu(4hrt lite battle rwmUlnjc Drake'* lliuutke 
NUrr* »a* nud.-iU-.IN |-Uml ian| tbe r*lm by the 
llM r4 I*. Ilrikf, we .lr»»r- Id «Ute Out he U Iwamrt j 
In \(ry n«|«\l If J '«jUV- «j< lli. r* tearing rxir 
IrttTinr, IV Unjuajr il' Awitiii II tn diVr- 
rut (run tUe seeeptrd Htrraw» of that day. itar 
hu ether UHoe« tlna thh in Kinoj** and lui nut tx^u in 
July at all. No dnuU Au«i>cmi4 carry PUMatiuti Uiiu r- 
K.«m* ; tui »r>ia* lo uo|>svr u|iou a wcifty >4 Antk|U.i- 
ritna u< thU »*y seems quiU oseksw, and •« do hut Mppr •- 
c.»«* Um joir. It i* iiiwiwmy f«* u« to «pead OMctty in 
Kmm|* •hBr aw art nn*l>le t-> *<tpp(y tk« .tenia"*! ft* t'.» •• 
o+-t«r»"«l Bitt'-w hrrr. ltr«|i»rtAdly, 
1* U. UIUKK k CO. 
('otllveam the Iii«l Prolific Source ol 
III llrvllb. 
Itcurtj Pn.t«, Ukadaciik. Diut*tsr>. Upp«»>r 
lo* »»• FooD.8<ii'it broMAi h. P.ti.piiAftoxn,Km-*il- 
ia or thr Pack, Pain in rut Uaikako Joint*, 
JaI *MCK. YftLLOW.Ngaft or TRK EyK* an:> SkM 
L'oatkd TuNori. Li vm Complaint, Lots or Af- 
PtrtTft, llr«PKP>u, Inmucstmn, 4c. Anj thin.t 
llktlr to prove ■ reliable remedy for habitual 0<»» 
tlv«n«<M lift* (frioeU tin|Hx»lti|« until wo Iic.»r<l of 
OR. HARRISON'S 
Peristaitic Lozenges ! 
They arc IgmtMl to the palate, c»um no pain, 
onamte promptly, never weaken tho stomach like 
all Pili.v lo ovary case ol COiJTlVKMfiW and 
1*1 L. HX I hoy |trorta*e imo.txllate relief, an.l uovor 
itqilrt inctaM of doM to efllKt a sin. Ohlldnu 
an.l females in ay um them under an y olroumstan- 
cee. Prloo *0 oenta ) small boxes 30 cent*. 
A Slwwrflwg Challenge-. 
We will pay #ltM» loftny persou who producesun | 
article equal to tb* PerWtaltio Losenicet many res 
p«ci ana indorse*! by all Piiysietaus aad l)rug- 
gists. J. 8.11 aRKISU.N A CO., I'roprntot*, 
>o. I Trvuiont Teiuple, Boston. 
Kor.aloby l>r« agists. y ll 
A Modem Miracle. 
From «.4'1 and youn" frmu rk-ti nnd poor, high*U*n 
and lowly, cram the V-itce at praier Kir 
HALL'S YKOETARLK 
SICILIAN llAIR RKNEUKR. 
It b a prrfxt and miracul-jiii article. Curat baldneea. 
Make* hair jrtrw. A better dr-Mtu; than any ••oil" or 
1 
"pomatum". JfeOmi < bratb, drr aad wiry hair Into IWauii- 
fttl Silken Tlum. But, abut* all. the gnat woorter t* the 
Wlty with which It !•»!<**■ OKAY 
HAIR T<> ITS OHIO 
!. COLOR. 
I' c It a few luiw<, ami 
PRESTO. CHANGEI 
lhi while it awl worn looking liau returnee it* joutWUI 
beaut v. It doaa not dye the hair, but t'.ilke* at the root 
iul l»ll« M with new III* and coloring nwtt-r 
It wilt not take 4 I-KIS, dtaagr*.*l4r trial, to pmee the 
tntth of thli nutter. The flut application will da ; 
you will m* the NATL HAL COLOR returning erer> day, 
and BRFORK VOL' KNOW IT, 
the old, gray,dl "colored appear»twe of the hair will be gooe, 
gtHng mm* Vi lu»trou>, thinlng aod beautiful looks. 
Atk (or Hall'* Sicilian Hair Rcararer ; no other article I 
at all Itfea It In eflkct. You will find tt 
CHEAP TO Bl'Y, PLEASANT TO TRY, 
aoi SCRE TO DO YOC OOOD. 
There are maojr lintutknv He *ur» you procure the 
genuine, inaoubctured ouljr by R. I'. HALL k CO., Nash- 
ua. S. IL 
For ule b) all drufgieu. OnM 
The Medical Companion. 
A new and enlarged •lltlon of IhU rthublc domrtiic 
medical work ha* Juet been pnMUhed by Charle* Thaclur, 
HnokteDer, 13 Coort «tr*rt, fcttoo. TV author b a phy- 
■trlau of large eiperieoeo ami extm-it* practice in that 
city, who ha* prepared thli work etperially for the priratc 
u*. and (wit of both nw, The lyvptome and mod- 
mi tnatanii ai iHi-mw of the t*ing«, Lleer, Sturaat-h, 
111-mI, L'rlnary and Omiital Organs, Pregnanes, and all F* 
1 
male C'enpkklarta, are dearly and fully dMcrttwd. A chap 
ter expiating the doerptt-ai and fMH prertlied by adr*r» 
tletiiK <|uack«, it of lUell worth mure tluu the |mcr <4 tlte 
braA. Atawhufc*, fer the uou>profea>lonaI read~r, thlt la 
th» I»wt work, Ibr the prirr, ever publU)>ol. 
For tat- in MM*«I by K. Pl'RMIA.M. Pi ice 75 
trot*. JmJS 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An rxpAi*nc*l Nurv tin I Fr^Mlo Phiiicun, 
Presents to thr attention of Mothers her 
SOOTHING SYRUP! 
FDR CHILDREN TEETHING, 
winch grc.Mly (jcilltal#* the pn<e* of teething, by tofUo- 
iug th« guin*, reducing all iutllmin.iliiHM, will allay ALL 
PAIN aud «pMmiiU acu.il, a^l it j 
Sore to Replate the Bowels. 
Ur|»i>l U|m« MnllMr<. It «iU ilv it4 to muiMiTti ud 
Kriirf ami llrnllii to your lufnutx. 
H'r hive |»i; u|> -iikt «ofcl Out jiu> lur i>v«l 3D VHt-, 
•ul rtM «av in MPidlmCf <itJ truth <4 it vlwt «« have 
nrter Ivni able !•> "4 .lii< other Nl»«lH*il»e — HfV*r h l« 
it /mlft i» m tinylr mt/ehrt to \f*'t « e*rt, when lime 
uW. Xon <1*1 »» Loom ao lanUiic* n( iliaeaHiffcrtioo 
t>y >uv •*»» who uw»l it. Ou the MoJrury. 
alt are delight*! 
with it* uperaUwus, ami <paak la term* of cuauneudatlan of 
tlx mimical ttuxn aut medical virtue*. U« *peak lu IhU 
iiuiui "n\at ut do Uinf," afxr :W >var»'eti*rienc i 
tuui pltdJt •If rtfUtatiuH Jmi tkl of U+m 
mr km isclnrt. Iu iW-t 'my liwtejtce wbrre tin- iu- 
lairf I* *<iff<rrluK £■'** I*"" w4 •■xheMtlaa. relief will be 
(•ml In 1) or 31 inluuti• after the «j nip i« nlmioMfml. 
r>UI dirirtkm* ft* tuiuc *111 *if miM) mch buttle. 
None genuine uule*t III' Ltr-«imilr uf tTItTIS ,V PKR 
KINS. Xew York, t« on the eufcUe wrapper. S.+I »»* nil 
INqM* thruughout tV •arid. 
Prlcr •»ly 35 cu. prr l»«itlr. imu 
Tho Groat English Rotrody. 
SIR J AM KM CLARKE'S 
<* £ LEU RATED KE.UALK PILLS! 
Prepare*! from a prescription or Sir J. Clarke, M. 
I)., Phvalcian Extraordinary to the tjueeu 
Thla well known medicine l» no linpo-it >«.n. hut 
a tare an<t uff remedy for temalo Otffloultle* and 
O'xtruatlou* from a ay oaaae whaterer and. al- 
though a powerful remedy, It contain* nothing 
hurtful to tbe <-onailtutton. 
Tw MarrM La4le« 
It is peculiarly aulte<t. It will, la a abort tliue. 
bring on the monthl> period with regularity. 
U all caeea of Nerroui and Spinal Affrallotu, 
Pain la the flack and Limb* Fatigue on alight ei. 
ertion, Palpitation or the llnart, Hysterica, aod 
White*. Uieae Pllla will effect» cure when all other 
in can* bare felled t and, although a powerful rein- 
•Jy. do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony. or 
anything hurtful to the constitution. 
Pull direction* In the pamphlet aroun<1 eaeh 
pa-ka^e. which ahoald he carefully proaereed. 
Por fall particular* get a pamphlet, free, or the 
axe at. 
II. B. $1 and * po«Uce *f%mpa eneloeed to aay 
Mtkorltel agent, will tneure a bottle containing 
orer 30 pill*, by return mall, dold by all l>rw{» 
zUla. Prtoe $1 par Imttl*. 
JOB MUShS, -n Cortlandt at., New York. 
yltf Bole United Mia tea Agent. 
MARRIED. 
In lljrrun. \tt*. 13, *»jr Wm. MUfklU, i®*1"1 
Ltbhy Of U»l» city, and Ni« Bwnic* M. T»ylor 
of B. 
DIED. 
rr Matter* ot •Wttw, m MMJlng »ix tiara, IivwtWU 
•>»*• that numhrr, at rrjfuUr atrcrtbtaff raira. 
iaivV,U"Vr,B*pt- u"y u- UM>t,N;ii 
D- debtor of HyW«Ur 
ll« "nfknt diS^A ** ehol«r» InfknUm, Era U« "mo. UjM'r °r Wm. W. ami tC. J. NlUhar. 
Mil hwliM on earth t«> M. « i- k.,,,. 
In Altr*. Prank, only 
of Kannebank, 9/ra. 
FtfiMOO, 
TO RENT, 
\rLK\MST Sl'ITrfWWJBm *«»l Mmr In Wa»H- L,<t HV«W I<* t II. ncKK.NMKY.UKO. 
|| Al'vMj'fll- IWllKKR. 39 
FOR SALE/ 
At (he Steam Cfrmr 1H«I«9( 
BIDDKVORO, Mfc. 
TWO Mb of Barr Www. S|4i*ll*a 
and Gtir, til eoat- 
r*rt». Om an af Itaaniu Manaa, all eampMa.- Ok 
DaaMa Halt and Own. Abe, Naia< KmMm Mi 
all tu the kartcnlMon We Hare one oth- 
n Bolt not #.» Rtnd. One M af Machinery for Paelrtnr 
FVwr, in cod condition. We have aUn Wanton tad 
Buckru, Kono tan >4 th«u» i tome Oaaxa, Klulliuf and Pttl* 
le> v 4c, k. In bet, all the Itaralturc and appuratm per- 
taining U a Itrrt rlan QrM, Hour and Platter MOT—ait Uf 
I* aatd rerjr low If applied tor *000, excepting on- Rub of 
*<»«• to be kept rami* at Ihta mill for the puMlc ooorao- 
iw, aa the building M to be converted into a Machine 
thap at omec. the Rnglidi .Hpiatiing Roller Company lurin* 
bua«t* i* he Uva purpnar. Any anetiiwaulaf any of ihit 
property above named, are inriirri U call at the Mill, or In- 
quire hjr tatter fw anr further particular* ot 
C HARLES HARDY, Agent & &. R. C*, 
M Biddefcrd, Me. 
FOR SAI.E. 
TV MiWrfbcr belli* about to tavr lu»u. of. 
i!!|t f>T« f * aale Uwi tlxuf and 1*A tltuaied lu &•- (BW 
XJJLco, C crtrr of NortU ami I'ui.m stn*t«, owimd£J& 
and occupied by liUntrlf, C*it iluln* 13 ruuais »1U» pa»- 
clateti, iI-jUw* vrmcm, kc.\ uaa, a food and ntm 
Idling '-rick cittern in Oi3ir ; ivllar U<t»n •<■11 c«aMot<d| 
Wool .^Sed (■•KiiKrtAl with l«m*, foul Sul4« d'Ufhed, «U 
i**rly ucw and in perlwi repair. I'rlcv iJMXL 
T r Ilou«f arxl lint oti Sturrr »tre«-t, Sum, itrtutly ««rnM 
:md i«xni>i<xl by Otlrrr Frmuui. Said Ljmsu cnxHaina 3 
r>*n», wltli cl 4c., h*« «ttble Jctarhed, ail ui *0*1 
r-ialr. Itic- J1000. 
r Al-n, on* nollvl.W <|Uartrr uf Low Ub.-l, U Sum*, 
kiMMru »« "II iinr *1 III rt%" in S*oj, \Vt-»t wJ of 
K^'lurv l-Ulnl IT<* ;<WU. 
Tl*». ixiil t>ii|r- w wd. rrdk,». Tnu»«of (uvuicnt 
THOMAS HILL. 
:w.., ci, i*v. rwtf 
___ 
• WANTED,'" 
A FIRST CLASS MILLINER! 
F»r the Cmlai Kwmn. 
£}• Our r U> lake lUirt* of a »lurv. Xoodierl 
i*-d al'l'lj. Al'J'lietllou U> !*• inmle in |«rjuu or br kttrr 
t'» Mjw. I* A* K0ci£, 
39tf Factory Maud, Saco. 
WANTED-1SO 
■ -Hoop 
font. Vest and Pant Makers, | 
to whotu joo t wiiM aud »tcady euiployuicut 
will bo ^iven. 
CROHS <k BUCK, 
Itu.ri Malu kt.Saco. 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSijra, 
IN tli* AKVwl Mm. urvlrr dlr^tioo of Mr. Th«i Ifotbnl. 
I Em> facility to «lo tiM Ctath Drains t-> general «tl»- 
taction, narnuit"! p**! and U»t ***'■ ,_1Iva 'BDnAlO JOHNS. 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
IS lite P>»t Ottio* at Ui<Ul«fora, hUU> ut Maine, tU 
I '.Ut of SqKmbei, 1WJ. 
Aycr Melville C Hill f»r=tli 
Nuizell Wrn 11—Dayton Hull U K 
lUi iley G 
Dry ant Lenorn 
Hitler Lootcy 
Brother* John 
Derrv John—e*re of 
Hoi ace P Ilurnba'-n 
Joy M Ml*< 
Judge Bartholomew 
KaonUon Annie C 
Kenney Georga W 
Kimball Christopher0 
Lowoll Ahhle 
Ruiioll liv.'e'h—Dayton Lombard C K Mrs 
Hell (jloo w 
Urvant Abel M 
Curti* Kmina 
Conner* Kdwaid 
Cleave* Uuward 
Collin* Lyra L 
Canuell Sam'l F—3 
Chlek S<«rah 
Carlton Thomas 
IUtU Thomas 
Dolbey Ithoda 
Dorsey Peter 
Lateen Collue 
LittleAald Kale A 
Leu*«lt Thoinai E 
liiirt Wu 
MuriUuU Wui II 
MltcUell Maria C 
Moore* La lure E—8 
Moody lle'en E 
Martin Kiuma C 
Nile* Delia A 
Dayton Niles Uattle F 
Nason Phinaa*—Dayton 
DowOHrer-Dayton Owon N H 
Darta Mary E FerUy J"® N 
Doiinov..n Mlohael Palmer Lizile M 
Davl* Harriet—J PlkeCAMr* 
I tow Ebenwr-Da) ton no#* beniamln P 
Men net t A—Divton 
Emutons Collins 
Emery Frank 
Kiuiuon* Sophronia 
Elliot Isaic 
Eaton Joabua 
F«$s Eunice 
French Hannah 
Grav Sarah K 
Guillord Rlehard F 
Gordou Ja* «— Daytoa 
Guptili F W 
Gordon Elian 
Govt Charles G 
Gote Alloo J 
Googins Anna 
Hooper Dciil T 
Howard Kllen M 
llaley 0 F 
Hill Daniel W 
iiurd 1-H to 
Holden J*tne« 
HalT Martha A 
Huntress Mary 
llinchnua Patrick 
Reliant X>hn 
Rowe Marion 
ll'tblnioD Mary E 
MchoBetd Snrnh 
Shea Nanus P—j. 
Steven* Olive K—J 
Steward Lady J 
Smith James M 
SI iii ard Joseph 
Small Hester A 
Silsbury H P Mr* 
Slnnott Mary A 
ohehan Macule 
Sawyer George W 
Smith E J 
Stone Deborah A 
Springer Car.le A 
\ *i»on I \V 
Vaughn Thomas 
WI Iley Adallue 
Wllfter Luoy L 
WakelWrt Ollre W 
Walker Caroline F 
Wheeler Annie S 
Youug George A* 
cy*To obtain anv or them lettor*. the applicant 
must call far ••ADViamKD l*ITMB.aad pay out 
°*gr I Hi o*'oal'leS lor within ose they .iff.,. »». to •"c;'^Lfe'gV0c°OWAH. P. U 
Dissolution. 
rpJli: <v partnership heretofore existing under tho 
I uauie of 11UF!•* A FAlltFIKLO. Is t'ii.< day dlv | 
>o!v<h| tar mutual couaent Tht uuae tiled hu«in«M 
of the Arm will be eettled by Uhas 0. Hurt, at the ! 
oh! »tand. All indebted are requested to fettle 
their account* within thirty div«. or they will be 
left with itn Attorney lor collection 
CUAtt. 0 HUFF. 
J >V FAIKF1F.LI). 
Kenuebutikpuil, Sept. I J, HU5. 4wa^» 
PRKE WILL BAPTIST 
FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY. 
rpHK Fhm Will BapttU Foreign Minimi *»M-4jr 
will boil 
1 iU Annual Meetiug fir the choice at officer*. aud lo 
int nun any other Imwimm lliat may legally omie before 
th* iiH*tiuf. at lb* Frv* Will Raptl't Clniivh in U:« l«lmi, 
on FrkUv, Uct. lUh. at C o\rloc'» l». M. 
I». W. C. Dt KtilN, K«- **!>r. 
llamptMi, V II S*|H. Vtli, I vi. .iwM 
Dos Lost, 
ON Tu*«lv, Auk TOb, 
• Brown SjxuiM, wltli • little 
whit-; mi hU bre««t ami no*'*, alio a little about hi* too* 
had mi * hran collar with the owner** name, and answers 
t<> tW >Mine of Major. Whoever will retnru tie* uuie to 
the <m iter, mi holltvau atreet. ahall l»- auitaMy rewarded. 
M. P. Ql'fTIf.L. 
B..I W*J, tfcpt. Uili, llllj. 3«rM' 
1*11 K MASON k HAMLIN CABINET 
OROANS, firty 
•lltrereot rtjrlw, adapted to eacred ami wcular mu.«le, 
for t» #<M0 each. THIRTY-FIVE OOLD or 8IIACK 
M Kl>ALS, nr other flru premiumj awarded them. Mm- 
trated Catalogue thv Addre*. Vt *Si|\ * If A M- 
1*1 S, Ua.t*a. or MAS IN HUOTIIRRH, N. Y.—lyU 
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING 
a large and varied a*i *tment of 
FALL I WINTER OVERCOATINGS 
bought early to «av« the great Advance ia pitcea, 
»> thai wr can make them up at a rr*aoa 
aM- priov Call ami aae tlo-na— 
ALWAYS UKADY TO »llOW Ot K 0001)3. 
IlILL Jt BOND, 
34 Jim* 3 ChUh Blwck* 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
✓—or—* | 
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED 
and ready to be mad* up in (he 
LATEST STYLES 
4 9*1 ./ I »Vi ft • •*' 
•at »«aW petfaat in mry parUeuUr, at 
HILL & BOND'S, 
No. 3 Union Block, Biddoford, Me. M 
/VII red Bank. 
Tilt-; »nnu»l netting ol the tStoekhoktora of the Alfrod ltank will by boMen at thotr llaoklns 
Room on MUW>Al, tho »*«outl Uav or Octobor 
next, at t*t» rtVlook P. M„ In chooM a Hoard of 
iMwtors Ibr Um enrolnf yoar. Alto, to mo if Um 
owner* of I majority uftha (took «f omul Bank will 
vote to ■•rrowtor iU ehartor afrtoahly to an Ael 
«if the LefWataro or Ua>M. approrod Jan. m, 
or taio ■tatirM to hMorn a Haokla* Aaoo- 
elation and ex the lawiof the U at tod BUtoa, ipw 
.kly to an aotof »*ld UcUUture apprurod Fob. 
vl iniV awl to transact fuch other hufinetaai may 
I• rally e«u»* bororw Bwtlnt 
V «*"."• ""Tamx m. cams ruh„r, 
Alftod.Hopt.1X1**. 
lirllKRK I* Uie Ihp.1 iiU<r l»xct good ptotwrca? \> AtLUMtKK.N5.KVS. M 
AtaConr. wtthtn 
»n<1 for the county of York, on the flrat Tueeday 
Judge Ol Mid Court 
t*r. tnJh# Co«it/ or StrfcCTint an<f state pFNew f |U'"p*fa>«y. deoenaed, reymwotm r that ulrt Iiuo 
VS'oratef dM^iaM M*poeeeeM«ol eertnlw fenl 
estate >ltu»t*<l to Lafcanon, iu Mid Countyo/ Vork, 
and more fully dfaoriheri In m!4 petition: i 
That an adranUxoouioflbr or any dolkrahn* 
been made by Cb«rU* »Jop?B o( JJIlUm, Jlaw 
Ham pah I re, which nflVr If li for the Intereetof all 
concerned Immediately to accep^and the procci-d* 
ofiaU to be put out on inter en lorthe heneltof 
tne Mid estate t and pray luc that llsenae inmy ■ be 
K ran ted her to aell and convey thf iatereet *for®- 
aald. according to the statute in |Ooli caeca tnade 
and providedi 
(V</«rr<,That the petitioner rite notice thereofto 
all penoiua. IntereeUd la Mid eatate, by oauain* 
a oepy of Uili order tn be pibllahed three week* 
eucceasively Ui the ('*••* tr printed *t Kld- 
deford In a*Ul county. tUat they ma* appear at a 
Probate Court to be lioldcn at. Alfred, In <ald 
County * on the flrrt Tuenday of October next, 
at ten of the elook In tin forenoon, and «hew cau«f, 
If anv Uiey have, why the prayer or xaM peUtlon 
ahould out be granted. 
Attest, (teniae II. Knowlton. Roster. 
A true 6opy, 
Atteit.tleonee II. Knowlton. IteKlxter. 
At » UbUri or ProhAt* n-m <u Limerick, within I 
And rortheoounty of York.on theilrat Tuesday In 
September, id tt«« yew of oar Lord eighteen iiun- 
dred Anil sixty-lire, hy the lion. K. K. Bourne, 
JudrehfMld Court! 
\TAKIA P. IIALL. Hnarrttan nt Porter Mall and 
ill Klis&Heth M. lUll, minor»andehfVIrr n of Por- 
ter Halt, I*t« of Keuutbuuk, in said count) de- 
ceased, having presented her Account ol guardian* 
■hiu ol Iter Mid ward, fur allowan**j 
OrJrrtJ, That the wld tiu»rdlAu'^ivo n6tlo4 to 
all person* Intefeitwl, b)r causing A wp.v trthlf or- 
der to be published three wnekisnceeaslvely In the 
VntOH tf Jvnrnmt. printed At Dldtfaford, In xald 
County, thaithoymay Appear At a Probatet'ourt to 
be lield At Alfred. In Mid county, on the flrvt 
Tuewday li» October next. At ten of the clock lu 
tho forem.ou, And shew cause. if Any they bare, 
why the aauie should not l« Allowed. 
At ten, (leorge II Knowlton, Register. 
A tnse copy. 
Attest.Ueorze If Knowlton. Register. 
At u Court ol Probate held At Lluieriuk. within 
and for the county of York.oii the firstTue»da> lu 
hcptember.ln the yoar of our Lord el^hteeu hun 
dred and *Ixty-(Ue, by tliu lion. E. K. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON trie petition of Alomo J. Dradeeu. iuterest- od hi the c.'lifcnrMotm I>. Karl, late ofWa- 
tcrhorough, lu Mid county.deceased, prayiuv that 
administration ol the estate of (aid deceased may 
be (ranted to bint or to some other suitable ixsrsoii; 
Orjrrfj, That thu petitioner uite the widow aud 
nextol kin to take amnlnlttratlou, And give notice 
thereof to the h*lra ol said deoeasad, and to all 
person* Interested In »ald Mtete, by oauslug ncopy 
of this ont*r to *• published In the Vni»* * J«ut. 
»ia/, printed la IliddeAird, in Mid county, threo 
weeks successively, that thuy may Appear at a 
Probate Court to lie holdcu at Alfred, In Mid 
county, on tbo nrat Tuesday In October next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, And shew cause, 
IT any thoy hare, why the prayer of Mid |>etltlon 
ihould not bo Krunted. 
Attest.George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A trneoopy. 
Attest, George II Knowlton^ Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
September, in tho)ear vt our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and itkty.five. by the Hun. L B. IWiunie, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
rtN tie petition of Horatio 0. derrick, Aduiinis* w trator In M&nachuietU of the estate of John 
T Paine, late or tfaugui. In thU State, In tho coun- 
ty of K»sex ami Commonwealth ol .Massni<husetU, 
drCMMd, praying thut administration of tho «*• 
tate of Mid deceased lu thla atate may be grauted 
to hiut or to aouie other suitable persun 
O'Ji'td. That the p*Utlouer olte the widow ai.d 
next of kin Ui t<Uy> aduiinistration. aud give ii< 
tlce thereof to tlic holra of eald decease! and 10 
all per ion# Interested In said estate. by causio^a 
ovpy ot this order Id be published in the I'nion tr 
Journal,printed In lMdduford, lusaid county, thr e 
week* succc'lrely. that thc.v inayAppcnr at aPio* 
bate Court to be neld At Alfred. In said coun 
ty. on the ttrtt Tuesday In Ootoiier next, at ten 01 
tho clock In the forenoon, and show came, If any 
thoy hare why the prayer of aald petition should 
uot he granted. 
Attest. George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holdcn atLlmer'ck, within 
and fur the Count>• of York, op tho first Tuesday 
lu SeptuuUcr, iu the your of our Lord eighteen 
hundred und slxty-fiioby tha Hon.E. E. Duurnu, 
Judge of laid Courtt 
ON the petition of James TV. Chadbnurue. inter- sited In the estate of Nathan Chad>><iurne, late 
of Uaterborougli, iu county. Uuoeasnl, |»ray> 
Ing that odu. iuistratlo'ijoriht-estate ofsall deceased 
uiay b® granted to liiA or Ut some other aultaiilo 
person 1 a 
Ordered, Twit the petltioner cite the widow and 
uo*t of kin to take aamlnlstratlou, and glve"notlee 
thereof totho heirs of said deceased and to all per 
•on* interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to bepubllihed in the Union & Journal 
printed in niddefbrd, in said county, three weeks 
suocetslvely, that they mar appear at a Probate 
Court to be bolden at Alfrod, in said county, 
on the first Tuesday of October next, at tun of 
the clock in the foreuoou, and shew CAUsc.il any 
they hare, why tho prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorje H. Knowllon, Rcgliter. 
A true copy. 
Attest,Ueontu II. Knowltou,Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for tho oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In 8eptem>»er, In the year »l our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and &lxty*five, by Uie ilon. U.K.Bourne, 
J ad ire of laid Court, 
ON the petition of Johu S. Ilersom, (iuardian ol Frank N. Pray, Andrew II. Pray and Hubert 
Pny minors and children of Robert Pray, late of 
Acton, iu said oounty, decea«*d, prayiug fbr 11 
cense to sell airl convey, at public auction or pri- 
vate sale, all tin* right, title and interest of Id* 
said wards iu and toccruin real estate situated In 
Act<>uand Lebauou.in said county,and the proeceds 
thereof to put t«> internet. Mid real estate being 
mora fully daeoribed In Mid petition 1 
Ordered, That tha petitioner (Ire notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In Mid estate,by causlrig a 
oopy of this order to be published In the r'nien * 
Junmul, printed In Dlddoford, In Mid coanty.for 
three weens suooeeslrely, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, Iu 
said county, on the first Tuesday In Oetober next, 
at ten oftheolork inthelbreuoou.aud shewcause.il 
any they have, why the prarer o| said petition 
should not be granted.. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest,Uourgo II. Kuowlton,Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Llmeriek, withlo 
and for the ouunty or York, on tho first Toeeday 
In Hoptetnber, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and Mxtydlve, by the Itou.B.B. Uourue, 
Judge of raid Court: 
^ Jr .. 
ON Hie petition ol Jdaria L Clarke, liuardiau 
ol 
Jaoob Clark, a minor and child of Jacob W. 
Cla'k, late of Banfbrd, in snli oounty, deceased, 
praying fbr lloense to sell and conrev, at public 
auttlon or private sale, all the rig t, title and 
Intemt ol his Mid ward In and to oertaln real 
Mtate situated in Kanford, in Mid count), and the 
proeeeds thereof to put to interest. Mid real estate 
being more tally described In Mid petition t 
Or4trtj That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to ail persona Interested in Mid estate,** »• cauilnc a 
oopy ol this order to be published three woeks 
successively in the (/me* tr Journal, printed at 
Olddeford, in ssUd county that they iaar appear 
at a Probata Court t<> bo holdan at Alfred. In 
Mid oounty. on tho first Tuesday In October next, 
at ten of tue clock In tho forenoon, and shew 
cause If any they have, why the prayer oT Mid pe- 
tlon should not be granted. 
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.Ueorgo H. Kuowlton, Register 
At a Court or Prolate holden at Limerick, within 
and lor the County of York.-sM the first Too-day 
in September, In the year df oUf Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, by the Uon.&E. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 'J 
° 
1081 All L. BLAOK, named Kxecutorlna certain 
•/ instrument, purporting to be the last will and 
testament of Aaron Olaek. late uf Limlnxton. In 
Mid county, deoeasod, baring presented the same 
fbr probate 
Ordtrttt That the Mid Kxeeator gi ve notice to a' 1 
persons Interested, by caujlug a copy of this or- 
der to be published In the Union and Journal. 
printed at Biddeford, In Mid oounty, (or Wiree 
weeks suocesslvoly,that they mayappear-at- Pro- 
bate Court to he held at Alfred. In Mid eoun 
ty, on tbo first Tuesday In October nost, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they hare, why the Mid instrument should not be 
proved,approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the aald'daoeated. J 
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
rue 
|j Kuowlton. Register. 
At a Court of ProMla hcU at Itliaerlok, wltlnn 
and for the Count/ <>r Y«rk, on the ilrst TucmI* \ 
in Scptenibri, lu the year or our Lortt eighteen 
hundred and «lxty-flre,by the Hod E. E. Bourne. 
Jud^cof tald Courti 
f\H the petition of Loulaa J. Rideout, Adinlnl*- 
/ tratrli of the eetate of Alrah J. Rideout, late 
of Kei.nebunk, In said ooonty, deoeaaad, represent- 
px'stf# «URrfcn.": 
the tlmeol hladeath by Ilia nn of nine huitdrad do|. 
Iara,*nd praying far a lie*me to »ell»bd convey the 
whole nl the real eatate of aald deveaeed, 
at pab. 
He auction or private «al« baeauae I*/ a partial 
nlr the realdae would be greatly Injured: 
Ordrrrd,That thepetitionergive nolle* tlieroefto 
the helr« of aald iieer.i<otl.an<l to all pcraoni Intcrekt- 
ed In aald eatate, by oauMng a copy orthli order to 
ba published in the ffa/eo ( J*urHal. print- 
ed In niddelbrd. »v aald county, three weeka 
raeeewirclj, that they may appear at 
a Probate 
Court to ba held at Alfred. In aald county, on 
the flrat TneadajT In UMoter Mil at ten of the 
elock in the forenoon, and abeareauae If any thejr 
hare, why the prayer of aaM petition should not 
bt KrunUil. 
Attoft.Ueorje II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. • 
Attest.licor^e II. Kuowlton.4lrglster. 
At » l?ourt of ProhBteheld »l Limerick, wltliln 
and frr tba County ®f Yarlt.onllje 
in N«pteinbar. in lha mr ol our I«Offt*l;{htaen 
hundred tod sixty •Aw. by tha U«n»B» i.Bi«n>a. 
Judge nf aaldCcmrii "V "1 lfH 
A 
< Hi tain tetrmMDltf pvvpavttac to ba the 
u«t win ft»d Muini «r fibHwmti«up 
itervlce, hftftog baao pmantad for probftto 
Ur4trt4. Thftt OOtiOft UttT«OB b« -jCiv^O 
to all ixr<»u loUmtod, by cftaaLng ft aapy ol 
, tola order to bapabllsbed thraa wMkvtM0ea»ivaly 
I id 111* .'/man ♦ J9*rn*i, prlnMd ftl BttlMfcrd. in 
Mid county, tiftl Um/ aur »DMsr»l ft fvo'xtta 
Court to ba holitco ftt AlfrodT in Mid •funty. 
mi the llr'lTueadftyioOetftHar nut, attendf ihr 
tt'i&:^B«iSFps3r8 
proved, approved mud allowed El (no la«i will and 
Atu*uucjvrfa II. KuarrlUtftJkti'Ur 
At • Cwt ol rebate 
aud for the "County of York, on toe flrst Tuaa. 
•lay of #apun»bar.4itUuy«ai of our Lordeljclit. 
ceu hundred and «lxty-flve, by tho lion. L. & 
Bonrne. Jodf* of said ro«rt» 
MARY 11.MATERS, omkI Kxecutrlx 
In > ctr- 
tain Instrument, purporting to he the la*t 
will and testament of Jntham91aycri, UU of l»cl- 
giade, In the cdjwty of Kennebe*, deemed, h*v. 
Inc presented the mine for probata 
Order,j, That the said Hxecntriz Siva no. 
tlce to all periona Interested, hy causing » 
copy of thla order to be published In thv Ifn- 
ian aarf Journal, printed In Olddefbrd, in uld 
conftty,three week* iMeevlrely.UUt they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be bolden at Alfred, 
in wild rounty, on the Br<t Tuesday In oetobcr 
next, at teu ol the clock lu tbe foreuoon, and 
shew came, If any they have, why the racuc should 
not J><- a I In wn|. 
At hut* George II. litiowllon. fte;i>»ter. 
A true copy. 
Attest,George II. Knowltun. Register. ; 
At a Court of Probata held at Liuierlca, within 
iiinl lor the County of York, on tha Qrst Tuesday 
ill Hap Umber, in tha year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty.live, by tho llou.K. K. Itoarne, 
Judge of said Court. 
sJAUAIl H'A RKK.N, nautod Executrix in a rertaiii 
O liistruincnt purporting to bo the last will and 
t<> lament of Walter War ran, late ul Woll*. Ill said 
couuty. decerned, having presented the >ame for 
probatat 
(trdtrtil. That Uia uld Kxeeutri* jjive n<w 
tice to all persona iutcreatcd. bv causing a eopy 
of thla order to b« published three weaka auc< 
coMirely in th<* f/aiaa sstf J»urnml. priuta<i at 
Dlddalbrd.ln raid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to bo holden at Alfred, 
in a*id couuty. on the ttrat Tuesday tn October 
nuxt. at ten of tho clock in the. forenoon.and «h«w 
causa. If any they have, why tne Kama ehould not 
be allowed. 
A Most.George II. Kuowltoo, lUgtstar. 
A true copy. 
Attest,Ueorge II. Kwowltok.KogUter. 
At » Court of Probate bold at Limerick, within 
and lor theoouutyof VorW, on the first Tuaaday 
In September, in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxtv-llw.bv the Hon K. K. liuitrna, 
Judge of said Court.- 
OlLAS M. b»IKKsON, nsmmi itiiciynrH a on- 
O tsin Initrinosnt purporting lc,be (Jmi last Will 
and testament of Hunch C.Purrltigtoii.late ol (by. 
ton, in .uld count), decked, having pietvhleil 
the Ume for i>roi«te t » 
Ordtrtdi That the mid Uxecofbr u • * 0«tl«u 
to nil persons fhterusted, bv causing a copy 
of thli order to bo published threw wvokJ suc- 
cessively lu Uio Unto* tr iuwhii. printed at H d- 
deford.ln said county that they may Appear at u 
Probate Court to be holden nl Alf «d, in *ald 
count/, on the 8r»t Ttte>day In OHuher next. at 
ten or the clock tu the forenoon, uud shewcausc, 
if any they have, why tho Mid instrument ehould 
not be provod. approved, and nllowed a« the last 
will und tv Uiuient uf tkc said detuuod. 
Attest,fleorgc H. Kiiowlton, Remittor 
Atruocopv. 
Attot, George II. knowltou, Kcgirtcr. 
At h Court of 1'robate held at Llitiorick, within 
aud tui th< county of Vork. on the hrst Tuesday 
in September,* In the year of our Lbnl eighteen 
hundred mid slxty-tlve,hy the Hon. E.E Bourne, 
Judge of »ald Court* 
W'lLLUM LllTLEFlELD, Administratorortho estate of Andrew Goodrich. late of Saoo, In 
•aid county. deoeiued,having'prtfOiit«ri hlsQrrtac- 
oouut ol administration ot toe estate of said do 
ecMsed,Air allowaucei 
Ordtrtd, That tbo Mid accountant glva notice to 
all person* Interested, by causing n oflpy ol thl* 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
lu the Vnton and Journal, printed at Blddeford, 
in paid county, that they may appear at n I'rohata 
Court to he holdeu at Alfred in said county, 
on the first Tuesday in Ootohefnext,at ten of the 
clock lu the fo.-«nooii,aud she*cause, If any they 
have, why the j.uue should not be allowrd. 
Attest George If. Kuowlton. RegUtur. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George II. Kjiowlton. llegWter. « 
At a Court of Hrormte hotden at Limerick, within 
and lor the County of York, on the Aral Tuesday 
in September, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-five, by the Hon. R. E. Bourne, 
Juries of laid Court. 
[EREMIAII B BINKER, namod Execulyr In a •' certain instrument. purporting to >>• the last 
will and testament or Simeon Huoker, late of IIM- 
deford, Irj raid oounty,deceased, having presented 
the same for uronate 
Ordtrtd, That the salrt Executor give notice 
to all peraons Interested by causing a nopy of thle 
ordei to be published In the L'nioii 4- Journal, print- 
ed In Riddefbrd. In aald county, three weeks sue- 
ocsiivtly. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Alfred, In said county, on the 
first Tuesday in Ootohernext, at tenoftheelock 
in the lurenoon, and show cause. If aiy they hare, 
why the said Instrument should not he proved, 
approved :tn<l allowed aa tho last Will and testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 
Attest.George II Kuowlton. Register. 
A true ropy. 
Attest.(Jeorge H. Kuowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Llmeriek, within 
and lor the county of York, on the drat Tues- 
day In September, In tho yearofour Lord eight- 
een hundred and ilsty-llve, by. the Hon. E. E. 
Bourne, Judge of said Court: 
\ NMA M. MOCLTON, Administratrix of the es- 
tate ol Riohard Moulton, late of Buxton, In 
said oouuty, deceased, having undented her lint 
account nf admluistratton of tiio estate ol aald de. 
Ceanoil, for allowancei 
Ordtrri, That the eaid Aooountant give notice to I 
all persona interested, by ojuslnx a Copy of this 
ordarto be publlahed three week" successively lu 
the Union and Journal, printed at niddeturd. In aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Alfred. In aald county, on the 
flrat Tuesday in October next. atU n of the clock 
In the forenooo, and shew cauie, If any they hart, 
why the eame should not be allowed > 
Attest.George ll.Knowlton. Register. 
A I rue copy. ci 
Attest. George l{ Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'rohato boldcn at Limerick within 
and for tho County of York on the first Tuesday in 
September, In the year of our l<ord eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-five, by the Honorable J». K. 
Bourne, Judge of said Conrt" 
eNCRIttSBb KIMUM.L. Administrator or the 
I estate of A 1*1 teal I Kstes. late of Lebanon, In »»M 
county, deceased, having presented his first ac- 
count of administration or the estate of said de- 
ceased, for allowance 
Ordtrtd. That the said aceonntnnt glvo notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy u| thle 
older t<> be published three weeks successively lu 
the Union ir Journal, priutrd at Blddeford. hi said 
oouuty, tlmt they may appear at a Probate Court 
to bo holdeu ai Alfred, In said county, ou th« 
drat Tu -sday of October next, at teu ol the clock 
In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest. George H. Kuowlton. Register. 
A true copy, _ 
Attest, Ueorgo If. Kuowltou, RegWter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and Air the County of York.ou the first Tuesday In 
September, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-five, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of aald Court _ < 'l 
ON the |K>tltlon of Daniel Llbhy, 
Interested in 
tha estate of Augustus Llbhy. late of Blddeford, 
In said county, deceased, praying that adminUtru 
tion of the estate of said deeeased uiav be granted 
to Frederick A. Day of aald Blddeford. or to some 
other suitable person 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take adiuinlstretlou aud give notice 
thereof to the heir* ofaald deceased and to all per- 
sons luterested In said estate, by oailslng a oopy oi 
this onler to be published In the Unhn* Journal, 
printed In Blddeftird.ln said oounty, three weeks 
successively,that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Alfrwi. In said eounty, 
on the first Tuesday In October next,.at ten ol 
the cl<>ck IB the n>ronoou,and shew cause. If gnv 
they luure.why tho prayerol aatd petition sho«l4 
not lie granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, RegUtor. 
A true copy. <> 
Attevt.Ororgc II Knowitoii.Hotlitcr 
At a Court of Prut«te holdenat Llmrrkk, within 
and for the County of Tork. »o the first Tuesday 
in September In the year ul our Lord eighteen 
hundred ud elxiy-Uve.by the Hon.h.h. bourne 
Judge of ■eid.Oourt» 
0V N the petition of JoMph Wlutor. Uuardlan of Helen K. lUrter. u minor aad child or Jauiee 
W. IWrtur, lata of Uulnoy, in the C*nnuionweelth 
of MameohuaatW, deceaaed, representing that aaM 
mln r U aelied and inmewfd or certain re* I estate 
■Hutted in (UaMbankpm, in Mid county of 
York.and mentally deeort'*d In uld petition: 
That mm adraaurooui offer or one hundred and 
twcnty.lv* dollar* Iim been tnade by Marsh Ha/ 
•Itlne of Kcnn«^unk|»ort. In aatd county, which 
•Mr it l« for the interett of all conoarno^ ImmedU 
airly tn accept, and the prooaedi of aale to be pat 
out on interact for the benefit of the eald miner, and 
pray Ins that lloeoie may he granted h tin u sell and 
convey the latcreetefbreeaM, *«<?(,rdmt to the «t»t' 
ute In »uehcaae« made and provided » , Of iff*. That the p+tHluner *1re notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In said estate, h» cauiln* 
a eopjr ol this order to be published In Uie Union 
and Journnl. printed In nidde/«rd. in raid county, 
for three wveks snodetMrely. that they iuay appear 
at n Prnhate Court to lie holden at *l(rW. 
•aid county, nn the first Tuesday In Uotoww 
next, at ten of tho clock In the forenoon, eod shew 
cause, II any they hart, why the pmyeref a**d pe 
tlon should not be granted. _ 
Attest, «oor,;c II. Knowlt»ii. Itejrfrter. 
A true copy. 
AtUtl.Ucor^e II. Kuowltou. lUjutef. 
! A* » Court of iSnoWte holdenat Limerick. within 
Md tor the county of York,on UicOnt Tuesday 
WESTLEY .>a»0\, iwm<I KsttnUir in t ear tain initruui»«t purporting to be the l*«t 
will *ih1 teatemeot of iKfii (iuod, late of Ken. 
nehunk, In said county. deeeaaed.harlag present* 
•«l the Mint ftir prowntei 
Or4»r,4. thr «ti4 VkHulorrlM uotlca to 
*11 pcr*ouaNntwrMW»i?bv tfaitfln* auopy of this 
order to ha pnMiahad three weoaa suoeaeelvaly 
In tlit Vm*n «*4 J»nrnnl, printed at Rtddefnrti, 
B: ■■ u 
not be proved, appro* edand allowed an the laat 
Will and te*teraent of the »«ld deceased. 
Attest,Ueorip II. Knowlton. Rfflater. 
At a Court or ProtwtfUVtmn Llinertek, within 
and for the county of York, un theflrat Tueadiy In 
\V7btlAkll LlTTtetlBLO. wrnt'1 §t*#ulor IN 
»» * certain Icufruiuent |«rporMmr to I>e the hut 
will and testament or Hannah Merrill, late of Na- 
co, lu Mid County, deceased, having presented the 
sain«fl»r Itohatet. 
Orjrrnt. That the Mid Ei«cutor Klre notice to 
all persons interested hi earning a copy of thla 
order to >>e pul.liihed thr*J weeks successively 
Inprinted at RMdertird 
In said county, that they tuay appear at a I'ro- 
hate Court te •>« hohiun at Alfred, In Mid 
count/, on the first Toeeday in October pe*l at 
ten of tlif cloak In the lnreMooii,*ad»h««w<!mmj. II 
any they hare, why the mine ahvnld n»t be at. 
lowed, 
Atteit Qevrce II. Knuwlton, llerister. ^ 
iltnrt* lf.^owfhm?Tt«tfrt»fc~" 
At a Court of Pryh«tc holdrnat Limerick. within 
lyol Vork.ftw tWltef Tuesday an<l for the count  o< v rw o ins mi o o
In ScpU'iiil>er, in the year ol our l«ord eighteen 
hundred *atl -sisly.Jire. by.the Itennrable K. K 
Bourne. Jud|fe of said Court ■ 
Utinrd'an of J ON the petition of Thome* Kurd. iinr> .WftihliKtun CUtti, iif Klint, in auldvounty.an 
Insane pcrnou, representing that raid Washington 
CutU In soiled and po'xentd of cerUin real estate. 
Situated In said Eliot, and more fully described in 
eald petition: 
o«rntf liniuo»n»iol) to accept, au<l tin prucced* »( 
mlo to be pnt out on luUirv»J fur Ibcbenettt ol th«r 
-aid Cuttn, Miid praylnc U»t tleoiWMaay \nt irant 
td IiIiii to oell una oonveythe Intereit aforcald, 
aocurUUu to-the »UluU id <ueli <*«ei road« aiyl 
provider!• 
Oidtrtii. Tliut the petitioner isire notiec tlirrcol 
to nil person* Interfiled in md eitate, by calming 
a copy uf llit* ordnr t» lie published In the Vnion 
4 Jonrmij, prlnUd lu Uidrialurd. to will county, U>r 
three week* tuccrulrulj that Uia> may appear ut 
• I'roiraU Court to l«e helit at Alfred, in a»Td 
joiiiily, on Uie llrat Tuesday In October nest; »t 
tin oi the cluok In th" foreuovu.aud lie* c»u «• II 
iny the)' Have, why I he player ol xahl petitiou 
hould not l>o '{r*nteil. 
Attest.Oeor^o II Knowlton.Kegiiitei. 
p... ,... -~Y »•— 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, Municipal Court of the t'lty oil 
Biddefoni, FirHt Muudty of t'ept., lHOi. 
0 Niimutl ll'tnhcorlh vs'. 't'ftrr brown. 
4 M) tiuw uii Hu^-«iuiiHV> iiitf flourt thul 
/l P«t«r Brown, tlie Wnld dtftmllltit *t thetluiA 
pi' tlie wrvice of the writ, was put nil iiih»»k>. 
itiint of thb State, find Ima no tv&aut, aj;ent 
or attorney within tin* ;u»nie ; him] that hit 
{foods or estate have be*» nltaulied ill thi< no 
tion, and that he ha* had no notice of aaid 
iiiitjimi attaohrueutrt •!rAA4 
It it OrThU notic« of the peiulaflo) 
of (nil suit be givcu to the uaid defendant, 
by publishing an attested couy of ihN order, 
together with an ubtn-nct of tlie plaintiff's writ, 
three weeks «uccc»$hciy in the Union aud Jour- 
nal, a ue wkpnper printed at Blrfdeford, In said 
County of York, the Inst publication thereof 
to b ) at least leu day a befura'the4lkiMl Monday 
uf October, A. L). 18H5, nt which tiftie said de 
fondant may appear in laid court and answer! 
wssnwfe® 
(Abstract of Plaintiffs Writ.] 
Awuiupsit on account for Uilriy>one dollars 
and four ccuU, Sihlwriti* iu a pie* uf th»{ 
ckm>. aud is <laU<l Auf. !tt<l, JW3, nnd return*. J 
hie to said Municipal Court ou the First Mon* 
day of Sept., 18(30. 
Addarunuiu $50. 
ABEL H. JKLLE90N, J mice. 
A true copy of urdar uf court, with abstract I 
'of tMrabiTJ luull urlfl fluuulv^ 
J7 AttestABEL H. JKLLBSO.V, Judge. 
STATE UF MALNJv 
YORK, m.—Municipal Coufrt of the City of 
Uiddefor.J, First Monday o( September, 18(>5 
Albert H. Johnton rj- Ptttr Brown. 
4 ND now on nugg^tim) to tlio court that 
\ Prfcr Orowti, the said defeu<Jantat the t ime 
Of tlit* verrioe of the writ, was nut an inhab- 
itant of thl* State, acd hod no tenant, agent or 
attorney within the same; and that liin good* 
or estate h ive attached in thin nation, mid 
that he baa had no notice of Mid suit and at 
tnchuient: 
It it Ordtrt'l, That notice of the pendency of 
this mit be gfv«u to the Mtid defendant, by 
publishing- an attcited copy of thli order, to- 
gether with an abstract of the plaintiff's writ, 
three weeks «ucce*si\cly1n the Uti'oti and Jour- 
nal, a newspaper printed at Biddetord, in said 
County of York, the last publication thereof 
to bo at least ten days before the Third Mob- 
! n of October, A. 1). IH ,5. at which time said 
defendant may appear In said court and answer 
to said suit, if he shall sea cause 
ABKL H. .1ELLESON, Judgr, 
[Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.! 
At^impsit on account for forty-two dollars 
and eighty-eight centa Maid writ is In a plea 
of the case, and is dated August Wd, 18j5, and 
returnable to said MunicipalI Court on (bo First 
Monday of September, IBM.. 
Addauitium 
ABKL II. JELIESOX, Judge. 
A true copy ol order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
:»7 Attest. ABKL II JELLK80N, Judge. 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172, 174 & 176 OroeDWibh St., 
t«<B svessp weir nv sweat* »r\) D I# 
Ketwren «'ourllnudl nuti Dry M|a.f 
N K \Y YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
'I UK PACtrtC llirrta U well sod widely l.nowi> to 
I the tr.irelllnjj ppM*-. IV kmsUuu U MpwctsUj •Lim- 
bic u> nKfchanu am InuMsss umu k Is In do*; proximity 
pi Uw husiiMMi port "I Um eity-»U <m the liljbwjy ■ 
AuutbfTHsod We.um travel—awl n<tjMsnl Ui sll Um prin- 
i«l lUiIro id sill itepot 
TIk Pactttr lu* li'xrtl wnihimUiVxi A«r over .100 
HU*«t« It l« Well fiunUlwU. sod )***■'*» ttrrj nvaieru 
linprov itiKfiit tor the comfort .md ml. rtalimieut of It In- 
iiu»t-». Tli' r **w dm «p«cUmm aot well v«ntllst«l | |w'- 
vklsil with fa* and waters tlie nlt*»lsne* U prompt Mini 
p**p(vtAilt mii*I 12k* uhl- i< (wriiKl/ iir^kM n'llli ii'*' 
et> delicicy «f Uie .. 
Tli- milnrrilMT »bo. for the pa«.t few >csr«, Ua< h.»n «»»»- 
I *«et, I* now sole proprietor, unl intend. In kWuUK luiu- 
kV thoroughly with U* Interest* .< hti hiu*\ With I mix 
expnkrxw *« :i hurt keeprr, he trot •, bv iiwlrm elwrxei 
».k1 allbrral pollcf, to maintain th« Ut srabl* nnmtst*»i of 
(h* fscittc Hotel. 
V |). J.i |irev«ul otsgAMgs In tu>c4n>«i, tlir e-jarlm 
of Uir II 4ri srs h> tk^ i refitlNW 
ly.W 
" 
"JOHN PATTFV, .IK 
GOODWIN 4 Ji;i,r.i;sov 
WhoUnU i>«U«r» in 
Corn, Flour, Ileal awl Conl.) 
Also, Auction and Coiaiofulou Mrrelitnli. I 
Auctioni ButlntM tu in My p*r» of th« 
8UU office at tbc old >Uad of A. II. AJIaaMk I 
Abj. 4th. |dt>j. r*» 
THKRK IS A GREAT SCAItflTr OK 
°OAT N#«RA 
In this vicinity. WV «nt Up top 
Co* *l.kw "" 
MniUtri/, tu wIhwi 
!«•««. 
HILL Jfc BOND, 
No 3 Union Block, Uuidofbrd, Me. 
3* 
jtllvVA I 1«/'l lJiA 
./IIT 
BOdftE FOR SALE 
ON THORNTON AVKNUC, 8AOO. 
4 Om»D TWO im»V IIOl'HK, 
Oilh IVrW, j«mw 
l&wmrjRsrs £ 
trru, »t*l «n in r«"l r*i*lr. 
H III Ik *4d wry I nr, <* cx. 
clMiwd kr Iti nit. 
JAMW R. C|..\UK 
Hi I Kl-'ol. S'|i l<kh. Iv«v Imjs 
< 
SIMMER A**AW«E*U«TS, 
t:C0>MUC|Ra MOlIXUY, ^ 
TRAIitU txAv*AB 10LL0WB4 
'i ,w "l*,a*,*,:-*T50*t ***" V' KllW 
I'vrtiMU ANtetavwili mm) Bootoa. > 
0< *J4.* ■ f<M.A P. 0»V*-f »4»t J.V> 
Kdjcu. S «.«» 3» 
C»p» KllsaWtli. Ho da »J3 10D< 
2«rtewM»»lrMilw» » du Ouu a.t« 
;wn>iiiii «•,ui« j.v ; m« a^a *••>» * da ■ do 9M 3J* 
Btddoftgd^-*. .••*»*.» 9M 3.0 
Kmmmmm : do do o.«o 44b 
u <10 ioou 4.it 
Nortfcapiwirt; •<• • do IO.lt 4M 
8 ite»VtafcWaM«as.ft AM.Ildo IOlM 440 
Juoot. 0r*t Kalli Dranch, 4o :■* IM) 4M 
RIloU r do 4* IM» 6.1" 
Kittcry. do do ||.M I.M 
PortM&o«UMfif» • • 'll.l# IK 
Uofttta 44 i.ikfmUD 
Boitot**" '! for PortUDd.M 7.30 300 
Poruiabath do loj0 H? 
BS* »t;; j«i <3?? & 
junet.,(Jr't Palli Branch, do 10.24 6.W 
8. Berwick Junction, A. A M. ICdo 10.43 4.13 
North Berwick du do 10.69 C.W 
WclU. , Aq —..do 1119 4,42- 
Ruo, du do ll.3d 7.* 
Woattoorboru' do do 12.07 7Jt? 
Ne»rhoro\Oak IlilUo do 18JC 7.44 
PnrtUqivvnrt t A' fon o ; »iniian .•.w 
|y Faroe anjlM emit h»» wbon ticket* aro 
purrh ucl at tb« nflUc.than whtn poid la the o»n. 
PMAKC1H CHAIBi 
I1IRTU.NI), AW 7ro«DN , UliB. 
KdMMKR A B R A S V K ME K TI 
TU »pW>n.ttd nn wvfolujc 
tn Perm t'lir. Uwliu«t and 
will uuUl lUrthar no 
Uot nut a* follow* i. 
Uav« AI Untie WW. Portia. «»**ry todW 
Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday and rriday, at 7 
o'clock P-Jd-.and Ottfral wharC Boaton, *»*ry 
llouda», ?Sb£WJu**H Tburaday and Fri- 
*dav,4t T o'CUX-k P. «. 
P»r«—Iti Ciiiln, ii.'AV On iMulc, $i.ou., 
N. II. B*ch Iwat U (Urnialied wtlli a tars* nutnbor 
ol nui« kooma. for tha acftoniaodatlon of U4U« 
and families, and traveller* ai«-reminded UifL by 
UWInK^Ull«iu1Ml. »Ul»)£Xi»«'TO^o will l>e made, and thai Uia lncoii*enle»e«i »r arri 
vltiir In IkiMonat lat« lioura >>r Uia night wlll'ba 
avoided. 
Tli* l»oaU arrive lu *eaw>n fur |>»f iciunra to tak* 
(lie oarlieat t ralni out of the eit y. 
1'lie Company are uot reaponaibla fur bagfag* to 
an amount •woodtay #A> In r*Jai\aad tkat par—■ • 
al.unlcM uut|cc |« {given ami paid 1W at the rat* or 
obruaMt n*vr for e\ err |5OT additional vain*. 
" fif" Freight taken a.' utual, 
'' i J, 
% L. Illl.UNdK, Aunt. 
Portlahd Nov >11 IbCT 4ltr 
N. Kn^huul Screw 8tennishi|> Co. 
SliSfl'.WF.P.Kll I.INK. 
c^rs^rvv.r;.v 
wonu. and Kr* noun In, Capt. II. 
HMiiRivoult^tU'iiutiHOirlirar nvlioa 
run i(Riliot#i s * ** v' • 
Urate brown'i VVIiarf•fnTtt*T>cl,«vary W«dn«l> 
day mi| baUirday. it 4 o'oloak P. M., and H#r • 
hortb Rlror.NowYork*vrry Wodnoadn.r andSat- 
• rrtay, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
T)MMLVMMl««rc att«Hi np with liua aoominoda 
t'onafor pMM-nicuM.auklit- Uili the •oetapotdjr, 
laflpand MiofortAM* rout* for tr»< 'lmb«tvNt 
New York and M < me 
Paaoa«o,liv8taK Rooni.IC.OQ. CaMn $VK)Sle»lr»rtn». ■ ■ •' 
1J00J1 forwarded Uy tlila lit)* to ftttd from Mon- 
treal, Uuabao, Bu««r. Ball*. lUftport 
au,l St. Joha. 
Hhlpperaare relocated to Mod their Freight to 
• tbe Htcamer M «at!y Iu J P. U. oa tkodap Ifcatthop 
If av* Portland. 
u For Prcltht ur Pa»«a£« apply lo 
EMERITI FOX, BrowrtWkail. Portland. 
II. b. CROMWELL * OomMh.M WaatStMar, Now VorltT^ 
Portland. May «. IK*. 41 
;."„YOHK COUNTY 
Five Gents tarings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 18M. 
Proa Mont, J our M. Ooonwiv. 
Vioa rroaMaaiL LaoNAao Atfoaiwa. 
gecretary and Treasurer. Siadracm A. Boornar 
Willtam B. T*o*raon,' 
W*. K. tternriLL, 
I noma II. Com, OKACK FORD. 
B R. mm. 
AUL H 
PlftftCI, 
(Joan N. Ooodwih, 
WtLU M 
HIAU 
Trutooi. 
Intestine Com, J Ajrpywi,. 
E7* Deposit* ruoalred erery day daringBonking 
Uoura.at tha City »ank Rooaa Ubortr It. ItC 
TO BB* BOLD, 
STORES, STORE ( BUM LOTS. 
rrllF. block otJkm « Ctam' 
j Kirk, with th» Uod on which K aUnd*. 
v^, 2 )/<« on Ubiety «t. ncruptad Inr Man of John Mono 
and half of McK«nucj*i #Ubl-. 
3 I/>U oo P«<*»it. dntf to LiWljr «L, 40 t 7J| ft. each. 
1 T/4 on bB<r)r'« U<K, 40 x Hi. 
1 Lot OD •— » 46x76). 
> Lot oo Bitch K-, adjoining land of lion. 1* Aadrewa. 
1 Lot oo Ub.rty H OCM|>t»l a* llah uwrkrt. 
ThU propwiy U to be *4d ImawdbtafT, «h* ovum har. 
in/ mavM t> Mauachiuetto. fur further Intomaitna In- 
quire*/ ...| .4 JOHN TUCK. 
JUddeforJ, A dr. 51, iMv 35 
•VoMce or JForecloNureT~ 
f (I1ARLR8 OKTCIIKLL of Lvuiau, In the County 
t of Vurk and State of Maine, by hla daad of 
mortgage. datod the eeventh day of Mmy, A 1>. 
Itfl. ounveytd io Jere tt. Ulleand CyraalTl'o. 
iiaut. at that time both Of AMrad, In wtd County, 
eleven ior|i of land, mora or lata, lit tinted Irt Ly- 
utan afcraaild, and being >~t ne pcoTaaa which 
Hannah Lord eoareyad te «ald Satchel I by deed 
dated Oct Ml «6. recorded In Vork Ouutf Rejf. 
nary of Deed*. I took l*t. pa<a IT, to wlileb refer* 
aiior uww (>• had f.r a deeuriptlon—«l»o. another 
paicel of land laaaui Lyiaaa. e»at*lalng eighteen 
M»«. ui.im or lee#, bain* thaaaiae MMH to 
fltld Oetchill by deed ol J oh a Sand i. dated Jauua- 
O tM. itli. and ireontad In aania jUgUtry. fluok 
17.1. pagra -JW-H i the condition* rf\>rre*ed In laid 
uiort;3*a da«d have barn broken, by rcaaoa where- 
ul we oltlifl t lorrfllnaura, aud glre this jolloe tor 
that iiuriHioe, 
J Kit 12 It. OILlik 
17 CYHUH K.ttrtiA.NT. 
~is 
SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES, 
PLAIN * FANCY CA801X BBAC, 
Doeskin*, Tricoln, lllllton«9 
'BEAVER8, 
MLK. 4i*l MLK AMD MTOHWK1) VIMTWUP, 
ke., kf.f at 
*. JJJJLL JL HUXUS, 
:«• :i I'alea Mlaek, 
PORTLAND 
Business College, 
No. * CluPP'* M. 
rrlllP Inititulioo «>ff»r» U» Touutf Mm and Lftdiw 
I tJ,¥iffS^mi'tU*"k'r °',U"1'n* * tt,or«M> 1 Sc"ul*r.hl^/-f !•••«■", foMffeiu* b«U) Lb*, 
orv *nd pnuHMf p*"!»lhlrtnfr» Cufl*fM, ooa 
■litutliu 
* Inunmltoiwl rbalu," llin* aalla- 
r ftirtlwr kofortualWnuUm call •(the 
ColTrgo. or mu4 for Coll*** Monthly aa4 bixet 
Jm» fort land. Mala*. 
BUY TOUR FURNISHING GOODS 
—- or— 
U. N. OWKJf 4 HOI». 
To ¥akeri. 
FOR HALS, Um'TmI* mmd Mmmklmrry mmtd 
1 ln» IUk* ilouM, iimUMC vlth •!«**< l*9njH. 
all In gartl or4*r, »i*J #liMw«alJ*l a bargain. 
Anply to JOHN *. IMIMM.SU. 
Re»h*bunk,Mv|>l. I.M*I 
^ 
PAPEB COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
at •r«ry M) U awl Cwlur, for talc by 
V U. M. OWKK A SOKi 
corner missavm. 
HOMRTBINO .VKW. 
J. f 
I 83d. KMX Thi* luiprwr«B«ot eooOiU la, 
s&tfiir&sfcrs 
«an«Ml1i| Tb* (mtiOnaUn of Ibta 
rtyla of ooflaalsto oSfcUU Um pUtm will tfeolld 
•llboroyoo of >knl aftMFf>owiu<t*opUtotn 
ttt ptopkjhN. t>«cidM sd«t my bma to Um t>ooV« the ooffln. 
Oar Cofto Waroroocaa wH aatabllahod la 1ICI, 
ty rtqwM »f eiUaoaa, who borp *1?ta It a llboral 
l^traMCv, to *haa «• wodM iWar than ki for 
)MitUfifi| aloo.*rtho liberal wutwnof tbla 
fMattr. No rUm will bo ipm*J to *1t» m>MU- 
:ton. 1(4 Mk« thlo tho Im( C^Tn (Tv. rttoMM* 
<«•»# Id tbl( ocaaty. A» wo arooonttnaally salt 
lit MW iMMfMMlfcMMJ ikiMg wUlbotOodap 
ta th« rory Wt atria. 7r. 
Itafeoa aaH hi to* ooaauatljr oa baad aad far 
niokoU lo oitlar, at wur 
Vtia Maaafacurr •* latwiiNM. 
37c. LIU nr. 
?. S. lharo the cxcltuira rlflit or«alola Bid 
UdUrrt for KUko'* PaUnl V.talll. RarUl Ca*oa. 
Hwltford Ma April, Ittt. yt| 
Family Medicines 
»t U* *M Mud. 
iiiooicroRO norac block. 
Liberty at, ItltldafoM, Jl» 
drugs jijrn i>v£ s, 
PATBVT MEDICI NIC*. 
rac ist/, oeiuv Attn Moumtitr. pchfum 
KHr. SMAKKM MKHHS. TOILET SOATS. 
*nd s IT Ml rarlatr of DruttfUU* Article, will k* 
*»l«l 4t pnoM that will n«»t»ll «f giving 
tl«n b (U who hnr u with their 
J. SAWYER, 
UracslaC 
A»I.Mu«4. April. >H4. mi 
IT'S A SETTLED FACT 
♦ 
mr 
MtXA SB BOND 
m pr»JUm aa 0000 imi UARUKXTS ucuWj 
«4*Um4 iMbw. TWrafarr, If you waat 
A Sill THAT 101 WILL FEEL AT HOKE LI. 
Gtra thauacalL 
U i I'alaa Black. 
TENEMENT HOUSES 
FOR 8A.LE! 
TOfltar 4» aak aao Uwmh 11mm 
«o Foal «mt i alao 
mm MhmI Umm w.u* aim tbaaaand fact W kad 
M tha >M <M* af JUftod ttMt I kits two UMMtt Inm 
■» WMMmnmL Thaaa kMM at* aN In dadratoa k»* 
mUuw, Mil Mi alw*ya rMttbk. thoy vUl baaoU my 
OMNtfiMUIriM. W.O.OUOCH. 
193733* n,k». ai 
Th« Qroat 0«QM of Human Misery. 
Sc* 
Just pabllahod, la a Mwlod onralopo. j 
P\)l*rMo • Mats. A tootwra tha oatvrv. 
it'tf**iMoat. and r»<it«sl unm •( MatlaaJ | 
▼hW*l»»a, Or *rrftJI«T0UI<S4. trfdnood 1 
Hf Sftif. Inrolantary Ktol*aioa* liopouo- 
*.x, Sar»o*4 liability. aud iBpodlntoats to Mar* 
rtajia grMonallyi Ct<uav1*"i LtUtptv. «r»U Fit*. 
bttl «wl fbyilMl lHi|wi'lv, Ac.. or Bobs J. 
Oalvarwoli. AL. !>.. Author of tha "Umb 
n-M.k." lo. 
ft* world.r«n«wuc-.l author la IhU adialrablo 
Uototo. cJo<ulr pr»»r»« fr«»«a h!« o«m axpc^aooo 
thit Uioawfhl ooi>M(iae(i««4 of a#l&*hiMO «»y bo 
«ffcctn»lly ramavvd »Uhn«t taodiotar. tad without, 
•UuMfiMM Mr^Mi u; ■Titl..'^, boojaa, Inrtro- 
ia: is rliic* «*r oordlou. auiniing.oat a mod* af 
it .r« it >* 0«rtAlo *n.i .>d#clu»l. by wbtob «nrv 
*M«t>-ror. n'> tanUor *b*t Mo ooudltlou m»x 
tiy ear«hiiaMlf>!hMt«l.v arlrataly. an<l rarficotfy 
1 
TM« Lootur« will prara a barn to th«ao*o4a aa4 
tSou*»wta. 
Host. aador aowl. la a plala aav«lap«. to aay a4* 
■trow, ou r*oo1pt of tit imtM m two 
iUuw 'o> aJdrooa tho paMiobara. cmaJ. j cTklimk a co„ 
y* : V Uwwory. Mow York, foot u#m Bes MU. 
FARM FOR SALE, I 
wf. PLtAlAXTU fltnUad la tho dt? «f BUda- 
<>gL mt l, um u»» H'lUlt rviatf, about ooa mlla traia Uaa 
ouiU. fekl tana equina about forty-«.r« ictw. 
•L- *»*U xl luio yaauirtog M l UUfa, with Wmu4 
wvmfh t< f»".Uy «mo | wtth 1 buIVlimr*. and a yoiiof 
•reVutl with ebatoo fnilt. av«t of It tn boarlng co 
■Mka Tm Ii a r*»l •»<!» w«tar at mt twmjr V« 
t»Mtb'l»Mtx Far tarfMr Mmimi laqaln of 
UNACL K. tMttll, on th» pmaltm. 
<w -w <a—< It Imith. aoar by. M 
Farm for Mir. 
IWli; <gN»srU>rr olf-M f<»r anlo th« Ibnn own»J bv tU- L»t- > vTHAN K BROOKS, attaatod i of a | 
tallo rr^io Aifto4 rUla«o, •oataialnic 4*>acr«<of 
UikI, lo »h rsooUwat atau of oultlr<%«ioa. oato : 
a «'U». IVOlM ol hay. with i of tho woll hno^a 
iloliaoa »>nU\ala< a larf* rarMy af 
ol»flo» halt, ruo hullOlnca *ra la raj»ah aa4 
o >ovo*iloa'. 
»' r fartW liuormaUoi ton jtro nn th^ proiaiao). 
rnVkbc-i it. niTooitft. 
\l. ««(' t,lifr*. -imtr 
CIVKAT BARGAIN. 
FARM FOR SALE, 
fWO 4XD A MALr MILBN tnm tho KiO> I M»IMi:m<Nap(4 md. Mafcl krwi raMalM M 
acraa, ul oau (nm tM to twalrw tOM «f hay t tha ***• 
»r« in r>"l t<T*tr. Tha lua iNaw la of nnWra bottl, 
,uh M .aMV^J «ha< aaM.fWJ. If b.r„ to MM 
fc*t, toulh wtthia a fcw yaoaa. 
ALSO, 
aw DotiMa TawMt Maaaa, aaar Kin*'* Comar.cn 
Maw Iho aboro propartr wUt U wU on aocuoot 
M a cUnn af >ailMi». a*i wUht a Mrtaliw For pw 
itrut.<r« UHjaSra at tha Jonraal ONkr. 
atAMurvl. Aw*. «, 1M V. M 
FARI FOR SALE IN LYMAN, 
ON th* ro*t latUag frwn t>»*l«ln'« Milk to 
%mM Ifwrbere', *b«ui 11 bUm fttm Mddafcrd., 
h •until** it «r<, il wt m «(".»• aud UUm*. 
mTtS« r*»t In pmw<, *•>! ml tlmb»r Uml. 
f»n turn r«u 1* MM <X Mr. uoai touauaf* m>i 1 
* <v«*l '.. Waer at lb* hi«*«r w»t tern. !Wul Urm 
•m te «oUth*tp If tlflM ft* Fw ranter rMtir- 
*u« «q**i «T the wAicriber am the or »o John 
T Smith. ow> «■* the Aktuck uf M&bferL 
• JUMCFH KOKlKrv j 
CINTLKMEN, 
v tmr wa*t a 
NICE. EAST-FITTING QARMEMT, 
tivn. <r01 te ite my teet of nttaM, 
COl'AkUD IX 4XTLB 
t »»r i<rotet>U In Ite teet tfcope la tte But*, mk M j 
II1LL * BOND'S, 
M >•. S VhUh Stock. 
M0WEK8, MOWERS. 
WOOD S PRIZE MOWER, 
wn" WtM*0 CUtit lit KSV IPRIMG SKAT. 
Thli Moifr »uri*m> *l| other Mowtrt Id 
of strength, durability, ana of u»a*g*m«at; alio in awwins lodcgj i %nJ wtt vrr**. ft Ku ttkeo the first prize* in ! coH.petitioB »Mh the WiinK iot>«*ni of Ka*. 
foiwl, JrwwHjiwrr^iiy.Mirt tfc, Suit* i 
■J.'"1 *» ,W? •ihibHIon wh*r»v»r #xhlbltr.r 1 hrnlrhy HRNK\ JORDAN 
Agnl ft»r \ork Co., Kkhmkbckk,' Mr. 
.\1*o. "vsent for 
The 0»*li Hower, 
With I'oMinif Bar, the 1ow«»t priotd Machiai 
la th« onriivt. Alio. 
«L.%»DI5T«;*M IIOHMK PITfHrotK. 
•Otf 
«>r all K»»hI* >m> ot»uiM«l a* cheap a* at any 
j»U*» In nUHafnH or bacv, aj*l ««rratl«l tu )<• 
iHttter. Na. I Wk^hlagtua Uibc*. II 
NEIW 
TAILORING 
ABB— 
READY-MADE 
e&GTsraai 
ESTABLISHMENT. »] 
K THAYER. M00LT0N. 
K»<*nX\y of ti»* tiria tf OWKN A VOILTON, I 
w( 8mo, 
1 HA£ UftAMMD and NKWLT FITTKD OF 
| •" '* I 
Om ator« foriti*rl/ oooupl**! by MTIMriON 
A HAMILTON, anU u>or« rsoMtljr 
bjr Mr. Uaac 8*A0crrr.- 
UIODCPORD, ML. 
Wb«r« Im IdudJi to rarr/ on tin 
TAILORING 
IN J*.!*!* ITS BRANCHES. 
It* op«n» with the itnanno* that lio r»n ui«*l »U 
th» wtnli of hi* ou«tom«r», •• b« has boon 
loos,Q tho bo#ln«M.»a«l h»« MMitrotl (It* 
MrrloM of m oxpcrloirtwi Cnttor, 
IS. B. HUFF, 
Wh<*>« nam* »1oih» !• s lafflclont guarantee to *11 
Who wl»l> 
A NICE FITTING 
A3D 
I FASHIONABLY OUT OAEKSNT 
I and Urns to 
offor tho 
Most Eitenstct and Best Selecttd 
Stock of Goods! 
w Tnicocjrm 
Among which may 64 found 
OXRMAK AND P&XlfCB 
Broadcloths! 
ENGLISH AND GERMAN 
CASTOB BEAVER CLOTHS, 
ffoicow Beaver, 
CHINCHILLA AND PILOT CLOTHS, I 
COATINGS! 
of all kladi.; 
PAXTHOOS GOODS, 
In tho groatwt rarioty of UyW %aU quality. 
—-atao. ■ 
SILK. A.ND CASHMERE 
all of wMuh b« will Mil by the y»rd or 
• 
I 
Manufacture into Garments of• mry deter tp- 
hint, in a FashionOtJr anil WurJt- 
manlikr Mann r, 
wl.l«h wtllb* MMrMf*«ttoy.lr»«ntir*Mti4i%eU<ii'. 
1 I 
III* Siock »l*o of 
A VKRV LARUE AHUORrmiNT OF 
REAOT-MADE 
mmutaoturtd with gmt can, tabraclac 
OVERCOATS,, 
from tho hifliMt to tho lowwt gradM, 
Hmtk ContH, 
Frock ComtHy 
ll\»ikiMf Coat*, 
of orory »tyU aad quality. 
In addition to tho abort b« hat a aploadld »U»ch of 
a>sM"rx.sSbCSM-»a 
Furnishing Goods! | 
which It will bo lupoatiblo to «i«tnorato, I 
all of which ho will Nil at priooa to 
DEFY COMPETITION, j 
Ha I* dotonalaod that thl* Vrtabltohaont thai) Ho | 
TNt OHIAPtaT 
— 
Best Place 
TO PITHCHAHK! 
•U'l wIiImi to my t* lil* (Miudi »u<l ftiraur p«l' 
roM that )>• I* 
TIIANKKfL KOR past /AVOItS. 
aa4 hop** by «Iom •lUalioa to all tbalr wants to 
■** a stara of pablto patouaaf*. 
H. THAYER MOULTOR. 
Bid'lefor^ H*(it h. |SW. 
8. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
Organ 
XAXZS IIOMI ATTKACRTX, 
A«4 rffliMlb« Mla4*«f«ll> 
lumm n m imuun am amen. 
Titt*X INWRCMINW an prooouncad by oepatart Jfigm, tha BOX RKCD INSTRUMENTS mawifce. 
I lumt la tha Chltad Sutaa. Tfcay bom off tha palia 
at tlN 
raeant Stale Fair ktU af UoeMnttr, X. ]% aoA nmlrad 
tlM rikflT PKKMll'M orn lb* whob caUl<«a achlUlad, 
laNwfla/ laatnu&anta frow Um moat cebBmed manabr. 
1 turan throughout thu country. 
truh Ikt mail Mr/tfX i-ON/Ufnr« ira call the attcotloo 
af Um puUle to Um AMERICAN ORGAN, u u> ln»uu- 
! went ton* daaiiwl la Um Family Clrrk, ami wttb our pa* 
; Uot UtpmraaMuu, b mUpt«l to all Uad« of Miuk, mora npaebliy to fen*! Mat*, with lu uutalnad toow ami 
| hatmocki, m much taM and (ought for la AJMrkan 
TV AMERICAN ORGANS art wparlor to aU other Id- 
Mrument* of tha kind, In uiaur Important particular*. | 
Tha/ ara »uperlor In thalr ftf-iter fallow* ami rjnipbfe. 
oaaa of tout, volume ami power.' IW ar» tuparior laj 
•Jtpraatlou, qulcfcneaa of action, ami aUatlrliy of touch, 
r*udtrtn« thaui pertrct In rapid moreinant*. 
They are tuprior la quality ami beauty of tona I and 
! 
"h«u CJouroDad by th« DouHt UtUour* and 0/aw Ptdtlt. 
Ki»a<r»U, mo»tcharming *#<rucube produre<i, 
from Ok tatim ahiaprr of tha Aaiiio harp to tha foil 
volume v. p >«. of tha Churah Ortr an, tha* anabllng tha 
p*rh»tn»r t > glre axpnaalooa not to Im found ui any 
other 
iMtrumeut*. 
The Trtmolo Sluf )iaa a pbaalag awl b»aiUifal rarbty,; 
fvmpathettc 1(4 ipulii y, appealing to the lender emotion' of 
the vjul, producing efl««i« tha nxnt clmrrulng and aooth- 
iog I it U unlrrnully admiral and apnrarlatad. The Kntf 
StttH fire* the periirmer full enotrol of the tn-ig, nabtlnf 
hliu tu (mliMlt Horn the J'iani*iimo to the f trttuimo 
at pleaaure, and cowNum the effort of the CxpiwMlna tttop 
of Um French Organ In the AMKRICAN oIIGaN, mora 
perfectly ami eaallv manupvl. 
With all tlieae rvxnUuatl'MM ami Unproveroeuta of Double 
Bellow*, Pntal* aud Swell, the AMERICAN OKOAN at. 
cab la RxpraMloii, Varirty and Power, and haa all Uia 
quality Ami capacity of a fall OrrhMtra, and in tha hamb j 
of a BMwter b capable of the moat complete orchestral ef- 
tort*. 
r>. POND, 
Bring the mJjr aulhorl»«*I A»ent to wtl Uk ah*r* Inttru-1 
luritU lo York ooauty, the (tittle »r* lovltrJ to call ami 
examine Um American Organ*, at Now 4 Cryttal Areadr, 
BWdefortl, Maine. SO 
• 
RUFUSSMALL « SON, 
LIFE, FIRE A\D MARINE 
IXSIRAME AtiEXTS, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
BIODKFORU, MK., 
Repmeot th» fuUwwlof Old and w«ll established Coup*-1 
Dtot: 1 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
j Capital P,000,000 
00 j 
: THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OF SPRINGFIELD, 
| Capital 41,100,000 00j 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY/- 
or NEW YORK. 
Capital $1,000,000 00 
AMU »«:.cu 1» 
Total, ll.U3.WJ It j 
THE MORRIS, 
OF N. YORK, 
AuUMriMd Caj-lul $4,000,000 00 ! 
Caih Capital paid lu $J00,000 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH, CONN., 
(Iaoorpontad la 1103) 
Capital tyfl-QQft 
THE PISCATAQUA, 
OF MAINE, 
Capital and amu $301,701 M ! 
MARINE. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
UP NEW YORK. 
(Branch O&m la IkMon) 
Authorized CapUal $3,000,000 1 
Capital pa»4 In 9,300,000 
Toul :i 
THE PISCATAQUA MARINE, 
(Braach Offlcf In BoMon) 
Capital $901,701 0» 
T1*t aUo r<pro**ot lUr 
TRAVELERS1 & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OK UAKTFOKD. CONN.. 
1300,000 
Tba latt omtlocMd Company law afalaat nocUcatt of 
til <lt*cripuoa. 
rr A prrtoo ImudhI la Um TravelaiV Co., by paying 
|23, N«im a policy of f3000, wtlil %2!> im «ook iwnpen- 
MUon. Or by paylAtf $\<M, w\irv* a |Miir> <4 $1000 with 
S3 p«r coatpmmuloa. 
flT All th« Kirt» loauraoco Companies we 
tv|>n*mt nix entirely Ntock uoiupauiea— no 
assrftmerits m any cosr. 
(7* Having the above named CotupaniM, 
wc are prepared to talcs rislu of all dnacrip* 
tiona, at Uio loweet stock ratee. 28 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
INSURANCE a<alo*t fire on all kind* of ia*urabi« prvp. 
A mv, lu It* «a(Mt ai»l b*U runipanle* in th* Matt*. la 
tbcotil 
.ETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital $2,226,000 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital $600,000. 
HOLYOKK M. F. INS. CO .SALEM, MASS, 
Nat ArallaMa Capital, $400,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANOOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
My J. M. GOODWIN, 
33 ItltMafcixl, Mt., oAot ortr the Port Offic*. 
THREE FARMS 
FOB 9ALXI. 
coQiAiut mi um or mowing ana 
Mm of tluib«r »od jwuturn. It I* m 
of Um ullU, <>n a uood road, and Ui 
No. J—lay* lu Kannabunk fort,\ 
| No. I—li my Houattaad obtaining about 25 
lont of mowing and tiling*, and 40 aoraa of pa*- 
| lira aod wood. It lajri within 3 mllaa of tha mills 1 la Bl«ld«ford and U on* ol tha b«»t faruit In York 
i Count). 
So. v-wu tha homaataad of L. 0. tlmtth. It 
o nUlniX) aeraa f i  <l tiling*, and 37 
U within 94 mllaa 
agoodmnu. 
wltliln 4 mllaa 
of tha mill* In Blddeford. Contains 17 MM of 
mowing and tiling*. 19 aoraa of wood and pauo re. 
The a born tkrata aro In good condition and will 
be acta chaap. Po»*«»ivn gl ran liuaadlalaly. 
Por furtbar particular* anqalrc fflba Mbanrtbar 
on tlia pramUaa, or at tlia aaaaaaor* oflloc, City 
BuiMlng. 
JJtf JOUN T BMIT1L_ 
b. f! hamii/ton; 
Attorney and Coansellor at Law,] 
Omce.-hOMKH BLOCK* 
UIIU>BVORD, ins. 
lUfara to Bob. i t. Draw , Hon. W. P. Poomd- 
dan. n»«• "J*1*1 UMmow, Don. Nathan Dane. 
Hoa.M. ll. Dnnnal. Hon J. H. Uooiwln, Joaapb 
Uoitkon. Kaq U« C. Ilnopar, Kaq., Laonard An- »«T 
Card Printing! 
•y Of all klnd»,oin««tod at thl* oOica. In a tat. 
Ulbetur) manner 
CUSTOM CARDING 
110 CLOTH DRESSIN6. 
Claw*! lliu. May 10, lSH. I 
I hereby girt aotice to ny numerous custom- 
ers, that I have, at a Urn expeaee, iaore&sedh 
my facilities for doing CutUm Carding and 
Cloth Drttting the pnwent season. 
I mi bow raady for work, and with «y In- 
orwiid tioilitiM I think I •ball be tbls to do it 
at Cut M wanted, or at leaat, Bt eery short do- 
tioa. The best of oards, maeluaery Bad work* 
men in employkI, and I guarantee the beet of 
work, Bt reasonable prioee. All basiaert tran- 
Motions with my customer* ahall besatisfactory, 
or Bt least, just and honorable. 
or Cbarlae Nutter. Mala street, Saco ; WU. 
Ham Milliken, Jr., Salmoa Falls, and Juaiah N. 
Jooea, Wstart* trough Centre, are my agent* to 
reoeits wool and cloth, aleo to dellrer and set- 
tle for (he tarn* when dona. All workleft with 
tha above named persons, will be aa wall ami 
promptly doae aa If left at the Mill/and at 
HfQI pricM. 
I ahall also purchase wool, ia large or ■mall 
quantities, for whieh I ahall pay the highest 
market prloe, in caah or cloths, aa may ha de- 
sired. My nlotha will be selsftted expressly for 
wear, not altogether for pro£t, though "gain 
la the end" I acknowledge. 
ThtaMlllU situated In HoUU, on the river 
road leading from Moderation to Boaay Eagle, 
three.fourtha of oue mile distant from each 
plaoe. P. 0. ad drees, West Duxtoa. M#. 
AARON CLARK,Ja., Prop'r. 
80 William Hmau, Agent. _ 
PEDDLEB8, ATOSflOS! 
"
M ror hhqW hat 
W. E. ANDREWS 
HAN constantly on hand 
the largest and best se- 
lected Itook of PEDDLER'S F0RNI8H1NU 
MOODK to Iw (bund lu York County, suelt m Tin, 
Japanued, Britannia, PUnlshed, Glass, Woousn, 
Iron, Stamped aud Plated Ware t French and Kn- 
auMllml SAtu*p»di and Kettlti \ Brooms, Franco 
Hull Pan* (a tip-top artlole j 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CA8TIN03! 
standard Threadi, Noddies. Pltu and Yankee No- 
tion*, and all kind* of good* found In a first clau 
peddling Mion 
lloheinlan Atone Glaaa, Dover Glass, and Dixon'* 
Challenge P-dish at rates defying competition. 
FARMERS, 
Try Hpanldlnic'* Improved Milk PanV, which 
challenge competition for utility and durability} 
110U8KKBBPBRR. 
Try Blood's Improved Flour Sifters no om trill 
be without It »R«r ona trial. 
Srlnftiat upon and purohtse of peddlers only 
warrautrd goods of Andrew*' manufacture. My 
expen«es being lea* than any other manufacturer 
and iwroliHlun only foreasb, I oan wlthoontHence 
offrr icooda at Wkotttml* and Artml at prleee laaa 
than any other* oan afford Uf m. 
Thankful for pant liberal patronage would aollelt 
tha »atne In fUtura. 
All tiork dona to ordar and wltb dispatch. Re- 
member tha place, Green at., Blddeford, Ma. 86 
!■WHF. MP03>T» 
XKKNEBl'XKFOBT. 
CONVEYANCER MDJIOTIRT PUBLIC. 
Deeds, Willi .Bonds, Protests, Pension and 
Probate Papers oarffuUy prepared. *19 
IIVE HOUNK. naar Covered Rrldge, Factory " 
Island.tUoo. VALENTINE FRNEtsprepared 
to dye all kinds Linen, Cotton.811k and woolen 
Goods of any oolor. In tho bast tnannar. Coats. 
Vests. Pants,Capaa, Raglans, Basqulns, Ac., claans 
ed and colored wlthont belnic rlp»d, and put In 
geod order. All ©olorlng done by utmli warranted 
not u»smut. lyr'a 
Change of Biminesii. 
TOE uuderslitned gives nntloe that he liasdls posed of his Interest In the groeery baslneea at 
Klni^a Corner, to llanry W. Goodwin and Jamas B. 
York. All persona having claims against hlut are 
requested to prerani the same for uaymont lutuia 
dlatelv, and all person* Indo' ted to him are notl 
lied that his aoeounbiiniiat i«o jett'ed within sixty 
days or they will be left lu the hand* of aeolleo 
tor. FRANK YORK. 
Blddefbrd, Aug. 23.16M. 3d 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, and 
PRIZE MONEY. 
Above alalras promptly secured by 
EDWARD EASTMAN, 
99 8*oo, Maine. | 
NOTICE. 
The tubtcrlbtr U prepared to obtain from Ho vara 
MM 
PEN810N8, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY, 
AND PRIZE MONKS', 
Fori#rrle$#lu the Armr or Na?y of the United 
Bute*, and flatten hltnwlf that an experience of 
more than fort v ye»r» In thu klmt or bnilneu will 
enable him to KtT«MtliflMtlon to *11 who may 
olo) hlia Charge* reeeonaMe. 
18tr M08K8 KMCRY. 
House for Sale. 
Tin *ut>Mrlb»r offrra lor nit hit 
CUTTAUK UOL8K fita*Ud OB Ui« 
lUizhU, corner of MlddU »uU Acorn 
itreeta Hald Iioum la id perfect repair. containing 
nine rnatna, with both hard And eolt truer bronicht 
In by putupf. There la a l»arn nod ahed attached. 
There lao nneottd with the lot a finely cultivated 
garden oontafblbg all klnda ur fruit treea. auobaa 
aiiple, pear, plain. Ao., gooceberrv and grape rln««, 
all In tarlu* condition j and in the garden ta a 
tirape'Iiouae 30 X 17, with 94 foreign trap* rlnea, 
1.1 variellea, nectarine aud peach treea. Kald houae 
and lot will be'at)Id aheap If applied for *».n. 
J&IlN II. PARKRR. 
l»td.lafWd,A)>rll 29,1*64. »« 
"Mr. Theodore P. ftuek, 
UPOI'LO Inform the eltlaena of Swo and Itldde- 
Tf funJ that he attll rvntlnuea to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
i j., ,.»■» »r • t .1 aiuuito •♦ui 
At the old Pierce Bakery. Cbeatnut »t., BldUe- 
fbrd. lUrlnir purchased an linprored BREAD 
MaCIIIN'K, he la able to fttralah a larger aa- 
aortment than ever. 
lie will ran hit carta In gaeo, the Mine aa harcto* 
fore. 
Oratatul for paat patronage, he take* thla oppor- 
tunity or thanking hit patruni. and tolJelU a con- 
tinuance of their ouatoui. ... 
TIIKGDOR8 P. Bl'CK. 
Blddcford. June 13.1M4. iK 
JOB PRINTING OPPICK! 
THE aubacrlbar baring taken tba 
Job Printing 
Katabllahmrnt <» CrraMl Are«4a BelU« 
lag, BMdeford, la prepared toexaeuteatabort no* 
tloe and on raaconabla termi, all aorta of 
PLAIN AND PANOYJ 
JOB PRINTING! 
All ordara, by wall or otherwlae. promptly at* 
tended to. A «hare of the pabllc patronage 1a raa» 
peotfully aolicltud. JOBrr HABTCCOM. 
ttooo, Oct. 1*4. 18*4. 41 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
DBALIM IK 
f AWMIJL f 
AKD— 
CHOICE FAMILY G HOC ERIE It, 
Pepperell Squara, 8100. 
W. L.JOHNSON, 18 8. R. LIODV I 
If Irwfw»ntV~ 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Callon D. M. OWE* * SON. 
For sale: 
PURE EXTRACT 
OF TOBACCO for tthwp Wath. 
A *qr« trtarisloalor of varmln ua Rimu. C«U 
tit, aad plaaU of all kladt. Agtnt for York Coun. 
HENRY JORDAN, 
23tf Konocbank. Mala*. 
FOR SALE. 
For mI*. * Mad flunllr HORHR. miw! 
IncTvry w*y, younr. will itond wltbMt 
hitching, ind l» » wr parch•*. In- J 
quint if tbh »«<•• 
* 35 
STEAMJ3AKERY! 
•'HutnttTt Crackcm" 
liara obtained a wide celebrity. and 
turadby uaferalougtlmaettiaoo.Mftlne. Their 
r<|HiUU«D In tbla and arary plaoa wbara knuwala 
flrutly eaubliahad, aod ther an larartably of tba 
mm exaoilont qaallty. Tbeao Craokora in the 
dlMovory of oar Foreman, Mr. F. H. Haikill, and 
WO the only-Craokera to be found la New England 
that ara compounded and prepared apoa aorfMk 
ehemlcal prlnelplaa. Inateod of rotOu* the dough 
In ton at* to of loathnome and dlefaetlag pot<r»»- 
oaaoa, thereby utlarly Ueatroylng tba aaoebanne 
and nutritive priaalplea of the Floor, M 1» unirer- 
•ally tba eu« at preaont, our proceed eautaua to 
mate uaaoftba dou*h In a perfectly aweet and! 
healthy eondtttoo. thereby produolnicnot only oar 
Craekera. bat Oil tba raried and much aa teamed IT 
tlclaaof our piodnotion. In a proper and aatUflM 
tory oonditloa to be aaad aa ft*od by maaklud, who 
oro dtolarad to bo "only allitle l«*rrr than tba 
angola " 
In addition to tba eoiaman kind* of Cake, w« 
wall partloular attention to tha many klnda made 
from oar own raoelpta, which, wa fbel quite aafb la 
aeylng, will prore perfectly aatlafatory to all alio 
become acquainted with them. Among ttieae wa 
enumerate oar highly nrlied 
Pound. Sponxt, Quern, Frail, Panrjr, Tea 
CALIPORNIA PROP, JKNNY LIND COOK. 
IKS,and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES. 
W« hIio kHD on hand auperlor Eoa Uiiccir, 
lab rvotlpt. This f from an Engll h * « la filaeult U a grot 
luxury. Me alao make promptly to order 
Rich I'opw,Crmox, almoju*.Hiltkr, Cocoa* cr, 
Fancy Hponge. Uold, Hrldo'P, liieh, abd Ctwie 
Cakee,—also, Fancy Creams, Rich Jumbles, 
Fa no/ Roundi and Spanish Drape. 
I In cloaing, we dealre to aay that «• apare no 
I paint to tneet tbe wants and wishes of tfhr patrons. 
We una lnvariuijy tho bait flour tbe MtXN at 
fbrda. AH the other article« oonsuracd by ua In 
oar uianulkoture» art carefully aeleoted and of the 
choicest deaorlpUona. Our Bakery la constantly 
kept fcrupulomlr neat and cleanly, ana our work* 
loan partake o! tuv same general character aa the 
real <>l the eatabllahment. and are maaMra of thalr 
bualnaai. Wa fully believe that your aoqualntaoce 
with ni trill but oonflrtn the Impreaalou we hare 
frebly endeavored to conrey, ana we reepectfully 
solicit your patronage. 
n. n jorpan, ) H. N. JORDAN A CO. 
O. T. JORl! l.N, V 
MELLR* JO»K.) 
Dover, N. II., June I,'45. 
Persons living In tbe eaatarn part of York county 
will bear in mind that 11 N. Jordan A Co.'* crack, 
era can be obtained at the Horea of Plena A 
roan,Saoo. Win Moody.Ktnnebunkport,and Cha 
Klmbjll, Kennebank Tillage. 2IIU 
Biddeford Marble Works. 
CO. 
RESPECTFULLY annonnoe to the eltlaena ol Biddeford and vlolnlty that they hare opened 
a abop on Lincoln atreet, In the eastern end ot1 
the Qulnby A SJweeteer Blocker tha aanufiwture oi 
Grave Stone», Tablet*, 
M03STTJAa.E2STTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, ftC.. JkC.| 
Alao. Boap Stone Boiler Topi, Funnel Htonea 
Store Llnlnga,Ao. 
Work dona with neataeei and dlapaUh and war 
ranted to glre aatlafkctlou. Ordera aollcitad. 
Blddefbrd. July 4,1M2. Utf 
JYotice of Foreclosure. 
nCOLIC notloe la hereby given that on the all 
1 teenth da) of October, A. D. lb 17, Alrln Pore of 
Oldtown, In the Conntr of Penobseot and State of 
Maine by hli deed or mortgage of that date, re- 
corded lo the Registry ol Deeda for York Couoty, 
Book 157, pagel 392 and 3V3, oonreyed to the un- 
deralgofd, thau of Bangor, In tbe Slate of Maine, 
now of tho city of Boston, Musa ,a certain tract or 
land In Buxton. In tbe Couoty of York ana State 
of Maine, altuate and bounded aa followi, via t be. 
lag the aarno lot and tavern aland formerly owned 
a*tne conveyed by hther Shepley, aa gvardlan to 
Albert U. Thornton, to Jonathan Tuoker. by hit 
deed dated Nor. 13, 11*21, reoorded in Book 118. pa- U1VU Mft OU e III IM1| IWViUini aaa anvn I|U frw
tea 275 and 'CI In the Registry of Doeda for York 
County i and that the eoudltlona of laid mortgage 
hare been broken, by reason whereof tho under* 
■lgued mortgagee aa afrreaald olaiws a torecloiure 
of aald mortgage, pursuant to the itatute In inoh 
caae made and provided. 
■ DaU'd at Boston, thla fourth day of September, 
A. D. IMJ. (S7J JAM fa 0. FROST. 
We W. DAY, 
Auction and Cotnmla»iou Merchant, 
I TUOULD inform the people of Biddeford, Haeo 
U aud riolulty, that he baa taken out lloenae to 
aell at Auction for all who may fkror blm with a 
0411. Alao. all klnda of Second Hand turnltnn 
buu(j\t and »old on reaaonable terms. Second hand 
Storea ol all klnda on band. Cene^Jeat Chairs re 
bottomed. Peather beds eoniUntJy on hand 
* 
Place of business Liberty atreet, 
.Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Biiutfbrd, Mi. 
December Jd, 19(3. 8tf 
FURNITURE. 
TUB} 
BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE 
in ru covxTT, cis at ronrp at tu mom or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, 
Consisting la part of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITIS 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
K««r Cknlra, R*«UlMg Chair*, 
MAR.BLX TOP, BLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY 
Centre TatHe* 
Cant, ExtMaioo, TjU*( tod Coutoeo Tables, 
CHB TNCT AND ORA1NXO 
CHAMBER RETS, 
Gilt Band tod P*p»r Curtains, Bustle Blinds, )Ulr, llusk, 
Excelsior tod Palm Leaf Mtttrr—**, Lire Oetse tod Cob* 
bmq Feathers, Looking Glaseea, Bur*u#, Wooden and 11(4. 
low Ware, Brooms, Brush**, Feather Dnsters, Baby 
Carriages, Toy ai»i Tip Carts, Bedsteads, Bed Coeds, 
Clothes Lines, Clothes ILrses, Toilet Backs, Wash Htands, 
tod t great rtrletjr of other Qool« trkiek >rr offtrfor »alr 
ml Ike LOWEST CASH PRICLS. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
XT AU kloda of IU|<olrinffn CplfJatering sml Cabinet J 
Work done «Uh ueatiw** aod Ulsptuh. 
J. CIlADBOt'KN, 
32 WM. II. NOWKLL. 
TAPLEY A SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. I 
8AUO, 
1 
Hare facilities fbr tha uroeocution of all olalmf I 
against tha SttU and tha Called StaUa. 
■CPUS P.TAPLSYi 10 tUWIM B.SMITH 
LEONARD EMMONS, 
13 EPUTY 8KEAIFF, 
BIDDBrORO. ME. V 
Old !«*•■ Want<*. 
fliRH tad tbt hlghwt prlea* paid for Oi.d t Corrcu. Lead, and all otbar kluda of matal, by 
JOHN UAIN E3, st hta Dlaakaallh Shop on WaUr 
atroo t,8*oo. at 
Dr. P. B. Trask. . 
nimU ita apaalal mmIh ta tha Trwunrat «| I / Humor*, Dm—in rf u* Throat, luop, linn ud 
Uw. 
ornoa la Fatta*** Block, Mir Port Offlcr, up il*lra. 
toes. May 3, IMA. 2S 
Coffin Warehonw. 
J • M. dbaamio, 
icocaiaoa to t. r.». dkarmo, 
btill coirrmcM to 
Keep tbo Largeoi ««4 B««l Awartu 
Of CoSna, Bohoa and Plata* that mb bo (boad la | York Couiy, which will ho aold chaapor thafa at 
aajrothar pImo. Alao. Apot tar Crona* Mafllto 
BorUl CaAat—daw lllaq aad job work dooo oi abort aotloo. At tha old ataS, Dooviar Bolldl 
Chartaot MtraoC Roaldanoa, Hoath stroot. a 
thoCltj Uolldlog. itHX 
OBADIAH DUROIN, 
DKPUTY HHSRIFiP*. 
SAOO, MAINE. 
All hualaraa pr<»m|<Ur aUeadrt to. 3 
VICTJ^RTi 
Th« OMit 
OOWBUKPTIVJJ BDODDT. 
Dr. Laroofcah's 
IndUl VtpUbU 
PULMONIC SYRUP 
ThTb—tproparatl— mr—dolotUf fciuwwg 
•omplalot* 
Cou>». Cora*. Wnoorixo Coral, Cn«rr, Aitima, 
Oatadrv, Bioxcimt. hhtti*o Blood, Paw 
i* tic 8101, Niair 8wcat», Himou, Our- 
XRAL DlliLirr.and tha variou Throat 
Afltctionf «o<l Hotrwntw to wbloh 
Public Spaakaraaod Slogan an 
llahla, and kit otbar com- 
plaint* landing to 
C O IVH UMPTION. 
The proofa of IU a floaoy ara »o numrrom, ao wall 
•uthantlcaUd. at»! of *11011 iHKullar ohanotar.that 
anflbrar* cannot NMon*i>)y h a>ltar« U racalra tlia 
proflfer*t aid. 
Tba daaa of ril/raaaa lor which lit* tiyrappro. 
vldn a mr# t» |>ra*lr«ly that wbloh baa ac often 
bad ad tbo blxhMt order of mad teal akltl. TIM 
ftcU w* UojcjOl^ha witna»**aaoeaatlfela, aad tha 
«af>tyan<t xQlcacy of Ilia Hj ruj> iiwontrnvtrUhle, 
Tba nndar«lcrifd, baring atparlancad tha battaft. 
ctal affrcta 6f the' Larookah* Hyl«|t," do not h ae- 
tata to raconimaod U to the attention of tha Pabllo 
l» tha Iwat Maclclne tbay arer niad. 
lUMAcarmta. 
IUt* J CIncalla, Mvlroy 
N P Hmn. UtiroN | 
A P Umiak. Li *n 
J M V BAt-n#i,Ua tdan! 
J W DilWUomln'H 
NPPkllbrlak.Taunt'n 
D'l Atklm, Mtllburr 
WUSt»t*cu,N»ntu<rt 
r.RHtnbb.. Lawrmo# 
1 Wtror. IWUmi 
U W Wlneh*«t#r,F»H 
lUrtr 
AlUUrrlll.CMDbrl'pt 
SACuahlnz, BbrwwiV 
WKPtrrlD|rtfln.N Bed 
1>K BMlMrr.LodlAw 
C R Harding. K tell* 
S D Unorfp, South- 
brldjro ! 
A P Ututr, Nawton 
Cpptrfmlb I 
F A Loyaji\s<> Yar 
lTKInn»>,Enrldf» 
water 
B K Uoaworth, Weat 
Sandwich I O \ 
JotinH Jtay.Lvuo I 
J k II»olftinl7\PfcUf. 
town I 
J Nturttm. Nawburyport 
tito Child*, Lydan 
Dr it f Abbott, MalroM 
»R«-HAMMUM! i 
lUr«IU«»whall. Nlirah'tu 
A Kidder Unity ! 
> M Bailey,Keunlker 
N L Cliu«, ilndlt 
t)W Barber Ollmant'n 
BKBowlei.Manotieei'r 
CM Barm, CoUbrook 
MAMS. 
LBKnlxh t. W bnrb'a 
BlIHtlnchfleld, Kaco 
J M H oodbury,N a w'ld 
1' Hunger, Auynfta 
Wm li Strnut. Wilton 
B Banka, Portland 
A Turner,W Ilarpa'll 
J JUc«, LUtaa 
A Hatch, Holon 
PBBiwtoll.UiHiXn 
T Hill. W WatrrvllU 
WC*t»r*n(,Dltll«ld 
Mrt A l* L*mib*«, Bath 
John Look*. Em FoUad 
W WWUUM.UrovBTHU 
rikuuxr. 
!R«T8DBIklii* 
0 A Ummb 
B DulUnl, D*rbjr 
i) 
S Quimb)* • }Uwbut7 
5 QooJr^.110 CoT* 
« H CuxmBlnt*."**1 
ftg&ssea 
i 7-hvxr^ 
i 
oi 
c»&SS W¥S355k C B Fold, *° 
\ jtOo«5»oVToP"k* DIIT.COLA* 
feSgl&£ 
&zrx°' 
Son# of tbe above named Clergymen uay nave 
changed their Piitoral sharp unoe tbe public* 
Hon of tba abort. 
PRICE, 30 CTS. AND |I PER BOTTLE. 
Prepared by 8. bearery. 
DR. L. K. KN1UI1TS, Proprietor. 
MiIpoHi 31 Mia 
W. V. Piilllipa k Co.. and II. U. Ha*. Wboleeale I 
AgeoU, Portland, and aold by Druggliu and deal- 
•n k« do raft jr. Imeoll 
Polmooarj and Ifrrront DUemcs. 
^■1\1hehegtet^2 
ACT with Prompt neat and Certainty 
In ntrj 
itcf$ of COMiUMPTlON, and with in variant 
tflcaa In NEHVOV8 PIlObTHATlO.N. Ucneial 
Debility, Dyipeptla. Aathma, Bronchltlr, Female 
Waaknetffc. Lu»a of Pleth or Strength, and all da 
rargomonti or tha Blood. They Mtrtmt lit *tr 
Mu« or vital tnrruy, relieve Cough. check M<l»t 
8»**U.dlmlnl«h Expectoration, Improve tbeAp. 
petite, arreet 1>U rrhow. promote rerieebinK eleap, 
and oreal a net* *nJ ktoitk) blood. Let no (offerer 
Call to try tiila remedy. Circular! Tree. 
Prictt—ln 7 ot. and iC ot. bottlee, |l,00and IWW 
each, i email or ) large bottle* for $VD0, by ei« 
preaa Bold by all raepaotable drau*UU, aud at 
the aula general depot, wboleeale and retail, by 
l.eowy J. Wl.SCHEnTBR.Mj4.bn it,*'Y. 
SKINNER'S 
PrLUOXALES 
* m* _yL ■ jj 
F«r Cvajflia* 
llmuxJiftUly rtlUra&otfht. 
iColdi, bore TliriMk. Loi« ol 
Vole#. Oronehltli, and »v«ry 
kympluai ol tli» flrit sU|f«i 
|of i*ulu)uo»ry Coniutniuion. 
For Whooplo* Cou^h.Croup, 
lnflu«nw.«n<l til ntwotluu* 
of tha Throat. Lung# tuil tti« "PULMO.N- 
ALKb" art not rqualad by any intdloloo In tha 
world. Daing now um<1 ana prcicrlbad by fculoant 
Plijiloiaw, #o., tbay arc rapidly Oaooiolnjc the 
bait oouioanlon In a»ary bouavbold, bunuanaoaU. 
In. In all oirlllscd oonntrlai on tli« nIot>a. Dr. 
Sklnnar, for want ofa^aoa, ralrra to only • fair 
uamaa or promlnant Naw hniclaud'man who bara 
UMd bl< '"Pl'l.MuN ALKs" wltb loarkadcood ra. 
aulta Rav. O.T. Walkar, Waiter of ilia Bowdoln 
ftquara church. Boaton, Maaa.i H»r. II. W. Olia* 
•taad. Lilt-i Watahuau aud Rafrcturi Rar. U 
Upbatn, Hon. A. U. Urawitor. connarllur, :v Court 
■traatt Ho»tou, Llaut K. K VVhli*,8d dl virion, Mb 
Corix, C.H.A.. J. Bkliiucr. M.D.,Ocullit and Aurlit, 
35 lloylton <t.. Boaton, and llundrad* of othara In 
artry dapntinant of Ufa. I*tapara6 by EDWARD 
M. hK1N>KK, M D.. at his Slwlieal Warahouta, 
27 Train>>nt »t., Uoaton, Ma»i. tfoH by druggliti 
generally. 
_ 
llaow y 
BONDSFOR SALE 
City of Biideford Sii per cent. Loan. 
8100,000. 
By authority of an act af Uj* Ugltlatttra, 
aod by «u- 
tLorlty arooi the City Council tar UM purpoaa of con- 
solidating tlx daH of Um city, UN uudtrtirnad, Trraauiar 
of th* City of Midtforl, offer* to the public ■ aerie* if 
Bond* Wrliif «U per cent. iotefWt per taaaw. 
Ttmt Bom* ire twwd nodn date of Slay lit, 1865, 
uri iMTtbU in teu, flrtMn and twenty y ear* boa t hit fete. 
Th* lntTf«t ti M.riblf aral-annually Iqr coupon* «t- 
imViI to each Bond, which nay be cut off aod eeM to any 
Ban* or Banker, or U payable at Ow oOoa of th^Clty 
Treaaurer. VP. MrKENXCT, Traa«urer 
BMdHbrt, July fch, 1M0. M 
HEAVY 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
—AT— 
HILL Jt BOND'S. M 
Ileal E*tate 
For SklM in Biddalbrd. 
Tki Iki ffmttr Ptwtr C». 
Ofiari for nil ft! radaoad prleai, from oca to om 
hundred toru of good fhrtniu* land. part of which 
laeorarad with wood, and located within about 
thraa-fourtha or a alia front tha ntw elty block 
Alao a largo nambar of houia and atora lota In tta 
vtataltj* lhauUlf. Taraaaaair. 
IBtf THOsTQCINBV. Jftnt. 
TREASURY OEPARTMENT. 
mmmmmrnrn 
Orr it* or CoMrritobLaft or t«e Ccnaaacr. I 
Waaaivoro*, Auguat 12th, 1M6. ( 
\IfHERKA8 br aatlaAwtory arldaaoa praaaaUd 
IT to tha undaraljcnad. It naa boan madatoap 
paar that tha NORTH BERWICK NATION AX 
BANK, in iha town of North Barwtak.la tha Coun- 
ty of Tone and ttata of Malaa. baa baoo duly or 
pwliad undar aad according to tha raqulramaaW 
oT tha Aetof Coagraaa aatltled "An Aot to prorlda 
a National Carateay. aaoarad ay a pUdca of Cat* 
tod StatM U>ud«,aiid to nrovida tor Um alwlallaa 
and redemption tbaraof" aproted Juna *hl»L 
and baa ooraplled with all tha nravlalooaoraaid 
Aet required to b* ©cm piled with baton oomnieno- 
ot North Barwlek.ln tha Coaatyof Tort aodttuta 
uf Maine, tooeaaertwd 
of BwktocOTTOwhSST-ikeM my hand 
f IT* (and »«al of ojM,Nfiatwllmr day of Aa- 
ro7jl'UIVREBMAN CLA1UCB. CooiPlrolUr^ 
GEORGE C.'YEATON. 
Attorney and ConnMelior at Law. 
iOUTH BtMWICg, ML.. 
Will ftr* (pMiftl Attention to Meannjc rtnsUtu 
47 Ko. Ocrwlok, M«. 
Bur your 
~~ 
CLOTHING! 
3T OF I>. it. OWK.N I HON. 
lapertaat to the Affllelwi. 
DM. DOW MBtlDMi to bo ooonltid ■» hU oH<>9 
with plMMat reoaa, ud «tur|M fbr I 
UdlM *ho art troablH with ur 4Umm 
lwouUor to tiMlr ■)»!*■. *111 fM *pMltaf br 
MlliitK on DA. MW,i(kboiM,^«fadyi 
•urn. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO PBNUBfl (1 DELICATE HEALTH. 
dlaartt 
tartt&ft&saearaB prttalon, and oUtar iL«*trual <leran«inenU, 
now treated 
•paedv raUal (wnoUW la a rtry ht i. 
|ur»rfab|jreer»laUthe new mode of tioatraanl. 
M tleranpm ta, ar« 
logical prtoclnlee.and 
I A Vtt tof dajr* •» 
W M  Imt nnl.
r_.du jrlald trader It.and 
wv — 1 rwatin ta pttlM bealtA. 
Dr. Dow hat ao daubt bad kimiw eaaariaoaa l» 
the our* or illaeaaaa of vobm and ebljdrcn. Ui«a 
anf olber phyetelao la Baataa, and baa, eiaaaltu, 
«o«d»f«l bu whole tM-ilai to Um aaraef prietla 
dliTMenaadlfetttalaCcrapUlou. , 
X. B.—All letter* muit contain four rid itaiapl 
ar the/ will aot ba auawered. 
Offloa bonri Iron 9 a. *. to J P. *. 
Certain Cure 1m nit Cmte$9 
Or No Ckane Mad*. 
Thoa* who need tba aerrloee or aa eaparieoeed 
pbyaician or tarpon In alHiflleultand fbrrnledla- 
aaaea of alary name and nature, aboald (Ira bin 
a oalL 
P.M. Ar I*mtUrporta aad baa lor aata a wow 
article WaalleU tbr ftwocti beerai. Ordar Ur aaalL 
tort I, and a red *tau>p. jrl» 
AMERICAN * KORBMI* i'ATMNVfl. 
R. II. CDDf 
SOLICITOR'OF PATENTS, 
Lutr dytnt of U.4. ttttnl OM*t. ttaatfeyfew, 
(anitrtkt mrt •/ 1(07.) 
70 Villi KUcil* oppoalto KUfcr Hlrwti 
BOHTONi 
AFTKR an axWnaira practice of upward' of 
90 
year*, eontInu-t to aeeure Patent*In the t'nltad 
Otateai alao in Ureal Britain, Praaaa, and other 
terel(neouutr*.f<«. Caeeota ipaalUcatloDi, hood*. 
Aaalgntaaate, and all Papara vr Drawing* Iter Pa« 
tenta, executed on liberal teruu aad with d«<|>*tcb, 
fleeearthea made into American or Foreign worki, 
to detcnulaa tba rallditjr or atllltp at Patent* «r 
lurentlone—and legal or other adrlee renderad la 
all Dattari touching tba aaina. Coplaa of tba claim! 
of any Patent nnviebad br remitting One Dollar. 
Aaelgnment* recorded at Waablnftao. 
Ho Ji/t*ep in Me Uml*4 itain p*nttm ouptrhf 
faeihtiu for obtaining Pottntt araaeertataofar (it 
tatimlokuh* of Aimfiem. 
Duriag afgbt taoatba tba aobaarlbar. la aearaa ot 
hit large practice, made on limi repeated appllea* 
tlona MIXtKEN APPKAL8. KVBRi <aoa ./*taleb 
wa» decided la *U Jinor br UwOfMamlaaluner o< 
Patent! 17 IDD1T. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy ai on* of tba wmi tafM« 
m tutctii/ui practitioner* with whom i hire hid 
official InUreoarM." 
CHARLES MASON, 
CoidoUeloner of Pataat*. 
"I bfttn no h**itallon lo mm ring inronton' thot 
th*y canuot aoploy ft ptraon msri ctmjiitnt and 
tnutwrttf, mad mora oap*bl* of putting th*lr ap- 
plicatiOM lb » bm |o M«ura Air theto an early 
and Iftrorftblt #oo»td«ratloo at the I'aUnt OOoo." 
KDMU'.NL) UtRKE. 
Lata ComrolMlouer of FaUnU 
"Mr. R. fl. Eddy ha* nud* for m* TUIHTK1W 
applleattonf, on all but one of whl*b patauU haro 
bo*o granted, and that i* «*» Bach uo 
raUUlMbl* proof of Kroat tftlent ftnd ability oo 
hi* part le«da ma to rtooiomaod all InwoUri to 
apply to hloi to procure their latent*,if they ifcey 
bo inra cf having tb* ino*t faithful atteutlou 0*. 
itoKid oo tbalr ca*et ( ami at very reaaoaable *b»r 
go*.- JOllN TAUUABT. 
lioaton. January t. ItUS. jrrl 
UDlESnflD GLOVESi 
of tbo boat quality, 
IN BLAOK, WHITE ANO COLORED 
all dirt, fwr Ml* by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
11 No. 1 Colon Block, Blddeferd, Mo. 
KO.UDr't 
SALT RHEUI- OIXTMEST! 
1<UB only Olutmant fur the ear* *l all aruptUM and outau' oua aflaaUwiu. 
It I* wholly ft 
VEGETABLE CtHIWBD. 
IT WILL cont 
Salt Rheum, 
Emfpelw, Scald IfMd, 
Pllae, F«loni, CUer*. Sort By**, 
Chilblain*. Sblarle*, Doll*. Cut*, Wound*, 
BlliUra, Ringworm*. Pimple*. 
flttnu.CbauprJ Hand*, 
Softld* 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
ooQtalu* uu mercury or other Bln*rnl nibetaaM. 
It I* wholly and partly 
VEOETABL&. 
Oat tiiftl la NQUItnt to ounrloo* tbo mm! »k*p 
tlMl that It* effloMy In allaying Indaaautloa ftnd 
rtUutlng awollluga 1* wouUerful. 
TIm» Great Faatlly Olaiaioal, 
Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment, 
Should bo In *rtry houethnlS. So othtr Oint- 
ment can com pat* with It a* a ready and *pttdy 
nam of rtlltf. 
For (fara* and teaMo It li tbo moat ptrflMt 
tnrt ertr known. Ai an Em«lllral 
KJCNITICDY^H 
SALT miRITM OINTMENT 
U unmrpaawed. 
Tin littflNl Shm I* m4i xuooth. 
CkfftiHmU* irt IniUntly bMlad. 
CrmM and Drift Lw tn ImM aad aoflanad. 
To kaap tha band* aad Am aoiafortabl* dartag 
tb* cold weather, pat a Utile of the OlaUaent oa 
when going to bed. 
fill Mp in tiro eiaed bottlw The MulUr 
UO O WN TS, 
Tho larger. 
SO CKNT8, 
Kr bottlv. son. Smith sod Sawyer. An. 
gaatni Llbby, and drugfWU generally. jM 
NEW STORE' 
NEW GOOD8. 
WE an nappy to onnounc* to tb« eitisaoa of BHdefoH and vicinity that we art tha 
appoint*! acentafortke aaleoftbe MafaeCook, 
Parlor and 8tort Biovea. Samplca can be area 
at tb« atora formerly occupied by Mr. Rdwarda, 
whara may ba aeon a general aaeurtmealof 
Kltohon Furalsbiot Oooda. 
Plan tin. Japanad, DritannU. aad Olaaa vara. 
Particular attention will ba flran to 8ba«t Iron 
work aad Jobbing. „wwr„__ ___ CCMMINfl! ^ WE8T, 
Llbarty tit, Biddaford Maine, (flora formerly 
oocapled by Mr. Edward*. 39 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE* 
WILL .nUMKCTTB CLAIM* AGAINST STATS 
AND UNITED STATES. 97 
AII NER~ MITCHELL, 
DKPUTY tlHKKIVF, 
ALFRED, MAINE. 10 
THE UNION & JOURNAL. 
expiration of Ui ya*r. Sli mantha. 11,00. 
raaaa or immiiN. 
«3»$,S 
By tha year, per **nare. It^XX. 
The eetablUbed aqaare iitwelreltnea nonpareil) 
wben Mt fa larger t>pf, or displayed. a foanwhal 
larger epaee » allowed the square. 
